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H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
«8 Kins Street Beet.
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tflWB quick tale.
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REP. GILLETTE TALKS 
OF A UNITED AMERICA

INOT W TED EDUCATIONISTS REVIEW 
FIFTY YEARS OF PROGRESS
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In Almost Same Breath That He 
Deprecates Annexation Talk 
as “ Bugaboo,” Speaks of 
Canada and Ignited States, 
“ Grown Close Together in 
Trade Relations and Senti
ment,” Uniting Their Destinies 
Under One Flag.

REPUBLICANS MAY ASK
free list to be added

Proposed An Armistice 0? Distinguished Guests at Jubilee 
Banquet Attest That Methods 
of Teaching School in Ontario 
Have Been Revolutionized— 
Dr. Auden Impresses Need of 
Personal Hygiene.

?v'

MEXICO CITY, April, 
18.—-A proposition for an 
armistice, pending negoti
ations for a settlement" of 
Mexico’s internal troubles, 

received by the depart
ment of foreign relations to- ' 
day from Washington, pre • 
sumably from Dr. Vasouez 
Gomez.
. 4 reP,>' was returned, in 
which it was indicated that 
the government looked with 
favor upon the suggestion.
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Fifty j-ean of vigorous progress was 

celebrated by a Jubilee banquet of the 
Ontario Educational Association 
night In the University. Teacher», pub
lic and high school. Inspectors,

v. I
32 last

~ s
trustees

and others associated with education 
gathered In strength.nWASHINGTON, April 19.—Demo

cratic leaders are prepared for an at
tempt by some of the Republicans who 
oppose the Canadian reciprocity bill to 
embarrass the Democratic majority In 
the passage of the bill, by proposing 
•* an amendment to It a section em
bodying all the free list that the De
mocratic ways and means committee 
has prepared as the first of the party’s 
tariff measures.

Opposition Republicans liaVe charg
ed In the house that if tlie Democrats 
were iLr-es<mest In their desire to have 
this free list passed, they would offer 
It as a part of the reciprocity bill, sp> 
that President Taft couid not find oc
casion to veto it, even tho It did udt 
meet with his approval.

Chairman Underwood of the ways 
and means committee is apparently 
proceeding on 11 le belief that an 
amendment to tack the free list to the 
reciprocity bill will be offered when 
the bill comes up for r~°*Ttt~ He said 
to-day that stich an amendment would 
be at once ruled out of order, as It 
could not be considered “germane to 
the Mil" under the public rules per
mitting the offering of amendments.
The only amendments that can be con
sidered are those specifically affecting 

,duties contained In the reciprocity 
‘agreement; and on all such amend
ments it is expected there will be over
whelming negative votes, so that no 
change in the form of the reciprocity 
bill can be effected.

To Wind Up Open Debate.
■ An effort is to 'be made to wind up 

' the open debate on the Canadian trade 
agreement to-morrow. Former Speaker
Cannon will address the house at the cars, to be built by the city, and the Met- 
oPentng of the session to-morrow, and ropolitan cars. You will find an kinds of 
a number of other speeches are sche
duled for the day. If Mr. Underwood Drov.mpn,
Is successful in bring the genera* £ M newspapers very busy
debate to a close to-morrow night, the kn°cklnS “• Watch these newspapers 
bill will be brought up for final con- and 8ee w6at their record has been In the 
sidération, amendment and passage Pa®* In regard to other civic Improve- 
Thursday. mints, notably, that of hydro-electric

Henry george, Jr., of New Torkr In power.and fight and public ownership, 
his maiden speech in the house during Perhaps the prospect of cheap electric. *

; - tf*day’ prf: IWt In Toronto as a result let municipal
■ claimed himself a free trader, and said oomneHtinn h.s . ,.T.. he had aligned himself with the Demo- c°mpe“tl(™ had somethin* to do with 
cratic party because he believed it was the rcdured Prlce obtained yesterday for 
the only great party that was "moving the ncw ,ssue °f Consumers' Gas Com- 
toward the JighC Mr. George endors- t)an>- stock, 
ed the Canadian agreement as tending . .... , . , _

. toward freer trade, and believed that Shine and Less Heat,
eventually the United States would A m0Kt backward spring, and. yet four 
have absolute free trade with the weeks old by the almanac! Little shine. 
xv?r!d- . ,, , Httle warmth, little green, hardly. any

His speech, tho closely followed by growth. Fall wheat a greenery-yallery
not arouse ^hny ^enthusiasm « k"\d °f faded hlad^'ct a" *«**
the Democratic side. Later Repre- ?d grcenlng nevertheless. And to-day a 
sentative Pickett of Iowa used Mr. ' klnd oC east w,nd- with showers, Is pre- 
Reorge's words to show that the De- I dleted- Let us ' hope that the change so 
mocratio party was urging the reel- ! much sought for is behind this east wind, 
procity agreement in the belief that it rather than an April snowstorm. 
w<ni‘d end in free trade. ' can't hold back a winter or force

Convicted Out of His Own Mouth. spring! It Just comes when it chooses.
*ZTrntvvuVeS . Howland «Î 0hl°' But she’ll come, none the less.

Konop of \\ iscansin, and Gillette of 
Massachusetts, s 
agreement. Mr.
the talk of annexation as “bugaboo and 
sensation," biit said It may well hap
pen that some time the United States 
and Canada, who have grown so close 
together In trade relations and In sen
timent, will unite their destinies under 
one flag.

In an anti-reciprocity speech, Re
presentative Hamilton of Michigan, a 
Republican, quoted Secretary Wilson 
to. the effect that the farmer gets near
ly 50 per cent, of what the consumer 
Pays for farm products, and added:

_H “That was before fch eexigencies .of
cabinet service made it necessary for 
him to modify some of the views he 
had before expressed.”

I iL

t
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The speaking 
| was very good and generally of adtnir- 
! aihle brevity.
Paed.,

.

F. W. Merchant, D. 
president, was In the chair. 

Three survivors of so:4mk /mm years ago were 
present, R. W. Doan, R. Alexander and 
W. Anderson.

There were about 600
Municipal Topics i

i i
First of all, York Township authorities 

and their road workmen Of they have 
any) are leaving the sun and traffic to fix 
up the roads, and the rain and traffic to 
make them bad again. A couple of teams 
and a dozen

% present. In 
numbers about equally male and fe
male, exfskpt at the head table, where 
no mere woman was deemed worthy to 
sit with his honor of Ontario or Sêv- 
retaj-y Doan. However, tthe women 
O K» aJwaye "tipped to conquer,
Jubilated on the floor, and probably en- 
Joyed themselves more than the more 
ddstinguisined guests. They were not 
BJI teachers, for some were inspectors, 
and some were trustees.

Among those who sat In the seats of
PHnJ?JfîllL.Trere Slr Jan,«* vnutney. 
Principal Falconer, Archdeacon Codyr 
Principal Hutton, Principal “Auden,. 
Chancellor Burwash, who said grace;

Dr' ,Auden’ Birmingham; 
Dr. HUl, University of Missouri; Dean 
Pakenham and Provost Macklem.

°Lregret were read from 
Hon. R. A. Pyne, Dr. J. G. Hodgins. 
t>ir James Ypxall, M«ayx>r Geary, Sir

■sllgo "’"ofV'tbe SOOd “S1" P!!5C,pa' Go,l*on'U®'^Êd’'îurW|twlaklr'

gfs* “£?■??'« “• ss Sfife am? 2°fh ‘ but aaved Ms and admirably adapted to dining pur-
edjlm mate save the "JtSÏZ

aj^Z7<Uihl (out ofhJ "1ite°,”lay at!ds“^led tiie^l^trt^" clusters

“• “ s a “ ’ï.'Sü'S.'si’Strim to carry stone, and her captain separated the culinary laboratort fpcr.i

Bnu , W1WMB LIB. Sfür fSfilMi
M EUB, FM7HÜ EllLEB Wmm^mÊÊâ

Approaches to New Canal De- Wilkinson Factories Unable to Debate, It Is Said, Will Be 

dared Unsafe-Why Kill Compete With U. S, in Hands of Opposition— . Jf »■*? ££££>£%£%,
Towns Bo'tt Up by Trusts for West- Agreement Will Be sSFt11

Waterway? ern Trade, Fought to Finish. I’SSHw

w^r,. ottawa —— ^ ..rJ/ÆïâS;;

S-» - —
E^r™" ssrjM&tssscomposa of D. MdOIUlRvy' fk.rt o^y° firml "tt^nùfLturt^T"^ -n,"h<ml Ü1'^ lre dWk^hdiLJ^h ïtîi* '>M“ the «ald’lmJiîd ’?» ^*4'.

a?aà%sr&safsrss —,rt”- - *

5 art; *rwz ïlt Tby *™~r sar *—« ™Fonthill. It was decided that a depu- wlndln« UP °r the firm, and pose of the agreement before that date, Now,.losing a cook Is no small roughciL8t bu|>dlng that stood whel'e
tatldn be sento to Ottawa on May 31 ££b°fiVer“mf ,the difficulties so that Sir Wilfrid Laurier may be ter, even on a stonehooker, aüd thô That ’wtS* tflological department.

the mlnl8ter °f raiIWay8 chaMt^e low^rinTunpLne  ̂ îU ^Xtîî ^ ^

°“tT',»-vr-*1"" 5S-“ISwm^Ïü'&SK'JïïÎS ê°““Æ‘ïï5 tt“a»,l,S<‘r!4'S «
.tot «t1h..uJ^‘«Zriuî^|SLMpSS.S£ÆSS.£.hS wS, ïï*i^1^M^M*iJïï”„7ïï;5i1

the London Electric and the London the best of assurances from those In £en stUi’b€a‘s some 35 years thing (o say in the matte aM to a'«o^hd after a ttoe^torT<x>lTwt2 ZZZFZ ,3ommlttee on their success
and Lake rie Transportation Com- ! authority that the present Welland of Aurora. as a small view of the anno ancient'’th^’the llfted from the wate™, heand Tu pr2P086d the toast of “Our
pany, with view of estimating what Canal in <**e ^ entirely new canal . 1 . °'company, removing later agreement wi;l be fought to a finish it and trousers. Th<ï oew and developing
these are worth to the financiers who was built, would be enlarged to twen- % . at Zme the Town ta a safe conjecture tlmt the ZtU- Parted on the Shore ,e ^°u,ntry ‘«stifled to the ex-
are contemplating a merger. ty-two feet from Port Oolbome to Wei- d-f J °nt0 Junction. This was nearly ment will not be passed by1 the house And there was a nail in the dock .nn ?{ l,te,rl'ng virtues wrought out

The statement Is made by M. J. i land, with lockages to the Welland 25 yearlag^ , , for some time to com7 y ‘ h°U#e it^me to ^ss that as toe mato and whl *trufgle* <* the past, and those
Kent that “a direct offer will be made I Rlv<'r Join the Welland Canal. ; Founder Left Company. j The statement Is persistently made the watchm^ pulled ^t^the co^k and tJmt l”to.tht countTy would And
in a few days now. The purchase will | The Georgian Bay Canal scheme was Under the p.acticai methods that. Sir Alan Aylesworth will resign his coat and trousers rose the nail 1 as a standard. The proof of life 
be outright. I understand there is no bslng pushed, but he could not see how ™ Mr- Wilkinson the com- his #?at immediately. The voters’ lists and the trousers met and graced lîïdd Continued , ,
thought of attempting to buy a ma- :»ny sensible man could ever agree to pauy appeared to prosper at this pe- have been in readiness for some time upon one another as friends ir£t n °" nucd on Pa8* 7< Column 1.

I jo-ity of the stock. That was tried ! such a proposition as the building of j70d' and continued to do so until his and it Is stated tltat the moment the after long parting ^ 1 0-..
| once before and did net prove a sue- > twenty-two or twenty-five foot caml departure from the firm nine years reciprocity agreement is disposed of. The mate and the watchman nulled J, MUSTARD INDUCTED
cess. On the report of the valuators .from Georgian Bay to Montreal at a ago; Personal friends of Wilkinson the by-election will be brought on in and the cook and the cSf r^se ' 1UUVICU
the men behind this merger will likely ,«* of $200.000.000. deciare that he was dissatisfied with North York. , the nali clung to he Grouser, and
make a direct offer. < Time to Get Busy. # the treatment he received from other   would not let go so that the to?,hw. !

“We are in a somewhat peculiar po-I » German thought this was tho ,h[8 dt the fir™ a‘ ‘hat time, and NEW EIGHT-STOREY BUILDINR Pants parted from their lord and mas-
Taklng a lead from 'fcntreal as to ?™°n. h*re’ .Mr- Kent further stated, i opportune time for the representatives h| as practically forced from «____ “ ter and lie was hauled to safety upon r,, , .

the best way of reduch./Violent crime 'v e in London represent the minority of ‘he municipalities to get to work. h . ca -Ve ,Tenî, fr,om tlle Arm he the dock without his pants and much t=fi A- Mustart was Inducted
among the foreign element. Chief of °î t,he fhree concerns involved. “I know,” he said, “what- Weller L Rran7fnrat0 la® ^er tv f^ow w°rks Move by Imperial Life May Foreshad- embarrassed, for the watchman had TmftoHnhL 1d th^ r’a*toral charge of

. Police Grasett declared yesterday he I7aj°rlty ,boa,rd of the street rail- thinks. I have no better friend than Cockitou, wJ2 n°'V located with °w Joint Action by Other Companies, «topped pulling and was watching Pofferin-ert Presbyterian Church, Rev.
would ask to have authority secured ,"y.Cleveland, the majority ’to. He has no better friend than lam. "a ,4? L „ 1 , ---------- again. Wherefore they took the cook ‘ lerlsn ^"oke-stneet Presby-
from the attorney-general's" depart- of ‘he London Electric and the I know what lie wants to do. He wants ™ 01 thc flrm xvas made ' ni/: Imperial Life Assurance Co. is alioard and' the mate went Into the rTI? r° £ J?reachlng ^rm<4,

onent for a general search of the houses ^?”don. and ^f*ke Erie Transportation to Dulld a <anal from Montreal to Jor- ,, wilktoenn w??t ye,aTs ago' " hen ^^Pt ng an and bas mrnt galley to prepare the supper and the presbvtér4 îe’ mod^rati*' of/Sæüs-scjs?.s&ftsvs: FF> ^ ssuKSitanu t&'rxvx u ~ -r tris; s srsc srz œjrsÆ^ss —
ssjsjt"Mm,e1'“:"i° ,’"0,e”bere“1 $?£srusi*z;nrxxsiBssSpaaarassa^ysur-k*“• r

Connell HM). to re^gtoîion oi bis 10 make ^°don » d^ waterway ' hahbof and norJa't tbta time Tt ^ p,°"" ’ H taHüdtt-l some rb r- a. AL8° A BARRCUCORNER. ZT*** pre*hyt^

italïanyr^.entlTr^^encedaton4 months thla clty^ go Sftor ! towVand cilles^Iong ti “lineal lth I ^restedT V*" °f thos« °eû*ay'im ct” and ^"xati °T?lk>n Itounded corners for King and Yonre; atida nch"buildihgr wluL f<?grese,n«’

sriUTSTSsrs is?«is: *«* « ki«~ sstA'SS'ss s« ss «t-ti <»*>&»-. ssux'ïïrtr- sr w.-r * îSMsuSilié low took 1>I 4-0, and while it was —--------- —---------------- armoint two or three men to tro to Several opinions have been given frv ^ *n harmony with the . effect in a dim religious light.
Txv ^ guSS* , , . John Stewart Dying.. tax^ and hitervieT ^- Graham W tho€e connected with the K building being erepted by the Imperial | ^ J ^
1\o recruits were taken on, bringing Joan Stewart, 12S Mark; lam-street him that towns and cities have he-ii maRafacturing agricultural impie LTfe" ,h .... i C. N. R. Booms Smith’s Falls,

the toréé up to the numerical stand- who was knocked down by a runaway bufit up alOTg the Wrila^d Canal bv mf'ntii that seem to throw light on the r ,T,n '7m,dlng ot "the Imperial ' The Canadian Northern have recent-
ard necessary to provide for the day horse Saturday night at Bath?,and ?essrm of fhTLnTl ;^|„L „iEî o i. - failure of the West Toronto firm On Ufeihe f'ryr three «oreys will be de- , ly secured their full right of wav thru 
off a week. Policeman Meade was al- Queen-streets 'is at the J?to, gentleman spoken to hv Tluf^v "ji voted exclusively to company business. Smith's Falls, and the Y
lowed to withdraw his resignation. A at the M’^tem Ho^p tol.^hL^it was na^tf» ^ the gl-^It la8t nlgh‘ the* ctirf ^ 4ÎS?y8'^ ^ dUided lnto
he^og license bylaw was passed. said at 2.30 this morning that tlie end out toaî a ^ £ufd !.°r Wilkinson failure was oT^c bua,“^ ott^

C. F. Adams at City Hall. XV“S mom*ntartly expected. at Morgan's Point with such safety to Canadian trade660 compeUtlon of the
nent-Xew Vwk^awyw^d ex-sc^- S tRXlTP Xp-^Ms H°le’ reason that.prevailing0 gales Ver^^rom j th ^ "CIL> ®>id S,T" J"OHN". N.a April lg-The p'eb- The Art of Entertaining

o’cVick ou “Citv Problem»™ 'Ja-nr? a Passenger, attempted the sea. A similar reason Held good at ! Catn^anta». The more lm- stating of five commissioners, instead “The Old Town" a^thl Pril2^W*^t l$>

‘ Continued on Page 7, Column 7. Continued on Page 7, Column 6. a£utzm m^t^°° *ovcrnment by J^..arc a

■<yàmm A.9. z; I R. W. DOAN
j Principal of Dnfferln School, and for 

fifty yearn secretary of the Ontario 
Educational Association.

04 mmt
w •: xL'men sent on a quick trip up 

the Vaughan road, tip Tonge street, up 
the Don road and other similar thoro- 
fares, would, at an expense of $60 on each 
road, let out a lot of water, fill up a 
number of holes, remove ridges, and 
throw off. loose stones, and do a score of 
other things that would make the 
more passable for five miles In each direc
tion.

&I
kC

'WHS A NEAR TRACED? 
WITH CORK AS mill1wk amroads

But the Towfishlp of York and its 
municipal chiefs are still firm believers In 
the road fixing itself, aided by traffic and 
the sun. .

Fell Into Bay and Was Rescued, 
But His Trousers 

Were Not.

ggifs»
(XAFl&CN

7‘,
y " 7 > x.r; -

* A ’The busiest corner in Toronto for most 
hours of the day is getting to be the 
ner of Richmond and Yonge streets.

cor-

•y^f
Every time you think about civic affairs 

keep this In your head : That the great
est oeçd Toronto ha> to-day Is a tube 
under Yonge street, from Union SWtloh 
up Yonge street to St. Clair avenue, where 
it-could take the St. Clair avenue street

i !
I

#

1«* i

«
V *

I8Interests opposing this high-class tm-

Yo-u 
on a

VALUATORS INSPECT 
LONDON ELECTRIC

ke In favor of tlie 
Uette characterized

i

I
A Direct Offer of^ Purchase to Be 

Made Short y—London a 
Radial Centre.

1

TO ROUND UP WEAPONS 
IN FOREIGN QUARTER

Q Chief of Police Will Seek Author 
ity From Government to 

Check Crime,

• i

Toronto Presbytery Well Represented 
—Sermon by Rev. R. H. Pickup.

t-

I

wee
XVIleon of 

Church. 
Bonar 

Fifteen 
were pre-

ENCLI8H HATS THE BEST.
!

; The English-made
a strong fea- 

the Dlneen 
English 

made hats are admit- 
^ tedly the best 

factored

hat le 
tune In 
business.announcement 

has caused an Immediate rise It, real 
estate prices. It Is also rumored that 
the new station of the railway wlu be 
constructed at the head of William-et.

manu- 
anywhere^ 

They have quality to 
hack up their exclu
sive style. The Ed- 
neon Company is 
Canadian

WANT COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

i"r

agent «os
^ _ , Henry Heath of Lon
don. England. Dunlap of New York is 
also one of Its exclusive agencies. AU 
the new designs are in. 
through the stock.
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MINIS! WELLAND IS ON THE M0I£
EIMITÏIHTEII1: 4

■ •- • - 1

Town is Attracting Numerous |w' 
dustrles by Facilities fi 

It Offers. 1

TO
DE I " Offering of $800t0Q0 of 7°h 

Cumulative Convertible Preference Shares at Par, of
Says If American Railways Can 

Carry Wheat Cheaper Than Ca
nadian They Should Get It

BRANTFORD.’ April 18.-(8peottti.)- .
Hon. WlUlain Paterson addressed s I 
mass meeting of hfs North Brant oon-j 
étltuénts in the town hall Of Paris to-I 
day, dealing entirely with the recipro- 1 
city Issue, and defending the.: 
trade arrangement, with the. United I 
States. The minister of customs was 
well received and the audience, which 
numbered about 400, was swelled by I ' 
a number of prominent Brantford Lib
erals. At the close of the meeting a 

, Resolution was endorsed approving of I 
reciprocity. * I-

The minister of customs expressed 
surprise that such a fuss had beetkL .r, r* r
raised -by the conservatives over an •. **-**i-* TRANSFER .AGENT—National Trust Oo.. Limited, Toronto,arrangement which bo» parties In -, REGISTRAR—Montreal TmsTco!^
fhen^t tortvnvei«r^°wh?TJ» BANKERS—C«u*tt.n Bank of Commerce. Toronto. *
laid ^vn afa staWlng o^ Tn XI AUDITORS—Edwards, Morgan & Oo., Toronto:
SfSiSSt0® on?y ssnsiu I HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES : WEST TORONTO

possibly by a change of sentiment in 1 ___ . ■ " *
the United States towards Canada. ,ehf!e dividends will be payable quarterly, the first of such payments to be
Mr. Paterson declared annexation a mad# on August 1st next.
accused him* o^perfuy 1 ,*■«. Preference shares car rtf the right to the holder of exchange at antitime, share

ratoKs^wtssas •*•*»**««*** « <« «•*. «*<< <••*.
the. same tune where it castle from I ,■ * - aiviaena at the rate of ! per cent, per annum.

.....  & company's tar,, earning pmer, ampUi with, M,
the agreement; and if the farmers cf provision of additional capital, warrants payment of substantial dividends upon
the“ aountr^wouîd^in.a^muar^nf I „, Comnion Slock, and it has been arranged that such dividends will he payable
dlt wont Let weii ÉneuéH >tiené I sta $t 1° be,on Au/*ust ■ 1st next, for the quartet' commencing May

picture ôf Hamiit Dealing with the argument,: let w»n . ' 1 a^e °f suc^ payments being 7 per cent, per annum.
aiïTAK sre ÜT- SL8TS tiSSi IttfKffWtl tTr. ‘ '
The bôkrd0anfnfnnSilin*t a clear„, me°Va in bringing about a lifted on thé Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanged th P f *nd Cemmoa ,haroe

t^s “and dheid^rda hn ““'“•““«d r tariff "which^th^contorvLtives1,had - -: - • ft*1* 8,000 f^Jy'paid ®hare8 ot $100 par value each of the above-men-
T.r™ ’an<1 decided to have them sup- at first declared would1 bring Canada ;. _ ttoned 7% cumulative convertible preference stock at nar navable $20 n* -har-

HAMILTON. April i8.-(9peciai.)- tenter PP6d from comlng ,nto to Z*™ of ruln' The SrVtmTt f~ - 1st, and |20 per share on the 1st days of July8 September^’ Novembi*?

fWE'SEBE
platform of a York-street car on «i» ?JJPart* °\ ^h« city. Erected in 1906. Conservative obstructionists on the I *” " L" Subscription books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than a _. . . -!venln™o? April îot„dL^toln^ to! ^?^nand Amerl* “her hand. we?e golngbackto t*d£a TnéwU/’ *«*h The right Is reserved to /lot only suchsub^rÆ.^nd foi
juries from which he died shortly if- Thos^^Ianmh^, ^nW?-00 peL^av' of the Stuart kings, when laws were amounts as may be approved, and to close the subscription books without notice Suhsrrlnttoï
terwards. To-night’s Jury reoon^end- 1465 Ha”ra'han* Proprietor. - Ph<me Passed forbidding the colonies to trade I ^ - form!are available on request. as wftnout notice. Subscription
ed that the rule forbidding people _______________ ■- . - 18l> Wv£.aJ?y, counter except Britain, F The formal prospectus in connection with this issue is on file with the Provinct<,i „
standing on the platform bv stnetiv IT ------- Mr. Paterson declared that If Amerl-T ; ^ „ : nle - ^ tP® Frorlncial Secretary.
enforced in future. y , PROSPECTS FOR HORSE SHOW f»». railways- rrnuld carry thé-wheat ; > •-- Motor Car Company, Limited, is the 8144.350.96, or 18 per cent., upon the stock

That bathers’ poles shall no longer ' ______ ^ the farmer cheaper than the Cana- I :Baw ntœe ot thé company heretofore known ’I’he letter of Mr. Russell Général Manarer"
“X w fSSXXrfe C,~~ Vn««,l,,W.I, F|ll«d—Large ST^SSTSSSiJitiîiSi ' “ LM„. »£StSiSSXi.
good roads question was also acted i Entry of Ponies. had not .beep touched and-In no way edv - When the company applied for supple- Davina intm-m,#" e“dlDeuJulf 31V next ^t,ter
K «reTeilîl^ ti! ! tjThe executive^ Canadian Na» « SS MM? itiî
diale attention. Most of the streets t,ona* HoJ*e Show, to be held In the adIan milling interests, Mr. Paterson l: # A * wise to chattel «h* neTM^ 1^25* deemed » ax minimum earning for the current
to be improved are in the east end ^Tuesday next, April 25. further declared that if the vtieric^n Tl. tî^M /***>**• Ot aver 21% upon the common «teck
the city. In order to provide the rday* 29th«^^are looking forward to miller waa able to pay more to the tim*^«^een for some We believe that ttie company is oarticu.
mountain residents with a constant vu6 8Teatest s-uccess in the history of • Canadian farmer, the latter had the business, that the word ‘‘Rub- larl-y well managed and orranleed tlt, t
watei» sm,piy, the board ln»U“ £^ow' Almost without exception i fight to sell where he oouM get lhl\ ™ h“ b6C0m* thoroughly Identified with A. Russell, »hTh. CK'
dty engineer to put a man on the I f- ^L388,68 are fllled better than in better price. The same prlnctole ap the company’s motor cars, and that the new for nine ytert. h« amnuL 5ft"Pumps at night. K an on the any Previous year. Both the harness g'led to thé lumberman and the Nova »*me is shorter than tie old. tors to remain in at ^ ^*c'

re,iE.mEiElHLn2eiel" ?tcTr" 3r$EJOt
selves to bring fifty others fn « mî”)" e?tk keen competition. ’ - 1; would adopt the agreement anti eîh! I ...............dd*Mr éstàbMahed. while exclusive rlgtuts for placed upon hk life. It Is expected that Mring to be held on May 1. The ™om- trv ofa^.Cti|,ar îw tV,r® -B the large ett- ^*ople w»uld decide the quostionwith- " - 08116 da of °>e Knight »•« remain id charged! t^ com-
m4ttee of one hundred will be formed 'P°nleS^ittl? ttIe fellowa show- ln a Tear. " ; Mot^r gjves the company a commanding posl- P»hy a buslnese after completion of this cne-
to take charge of the work inThis W w.e]I both m driv- - . • --------------------- ---------  « the market, and. with other important dal thro^y^r period. 1 *pe*

hockey stick at Britannia rink He winn^03*!?0' the cqp becomes the m^tere as Chickerlng, Stelnwav Miller 2,fK!bt*rest on all Indebtedness, of |30,191 n ol d ,r; ^iovi Harris, M.P., of Brantford
was removed to the City Hospital i C , prt'-ate Property. 'and Helmsman A That year saw the company well%Urted in V J®,nln* «» bndldess. as Directors

ipH,B:Bra =#|;5S SSSS "
* COMMITTHOf SAFETY ^

obtainable ^^to-oonrô Mew Horror Brings Or- tiou « unusually strong. elation of surplus assets to capitaliza*

new YORK. April 18.-In the wake 
of the Washington-place fire there re- 
?,uUed to-day the organisation m -thi
Cltv^’^t6 °f 8aK€t}’ 0t New York 
Çltj, with a membership composed "rtf
delegates of many assoclatlons and a 
far-reaching program for protecting the 
i'f of factory and workers. Miss 
Anne Morgan, a daughter of j Pier- 
pont Morgan, Oeo. W. Perkins, the fin
ancier and Henry l. Slim son, Republî- 
can candidate for Governor of New 
lork last year, are among the prime 
movers. Mr. Sthhson was elected 
si dent

Russell Motor Car CoFree I

»Quarterly 
Inspection— »
What It Means To You

f
LIMITSD In *he "Watch WdBand Grog’* 

meet, which is now attracting «ÎTr 
tion in the Niagara peninsula, two k. 
sentlal factors In munkrtpal develop
ment are found—power and traitjop 
tatlon.

CAPITALIZATION:
7% Cuuulative Convertible Preference Stock 
Common Stock.................. ................................... .

t .............. .. $800,000
. . . $800,000

leted^ind »Î2tve b*,t> traced t* non-regu- K
ditinn ,8.ae range burners. Such a con- hoition hinder» tbe mixing of air-end ras in th» riwht EtPhePr«unnto oStain tha most heati «d £

THE CON9UM1RS* GAS COMPANY
4B AdeUUe Street Beet. Phone

St i
W DIRECTORS :

• rv n ToroBt°. President. Treasnrer Massey-Harris Oo., Lbnlirit
» 5* T®**?*0’ Flrrt Vice-President and General Manager.

Toronto, Second VI ce-President, of Ryckmaa, Kerr * Maclnnea, 
Toronto, President Canada Life Assurance Oo. . 

fiIwY%rJr^55Sj vM,5” ®rontfbrd, of Harris, Cook & Co. 
a « *m»=ÎX?LL’ Mon6re*l, Vice-President Montreal Street Railway Co.
A R. AMES, Toronto, of A. B, Amps & Co.

These elements took possession w ^ 
minds of a number of Wellandltse « 
short while ago. ' Friends at &*< 
thought they were visionary, but thelt 
Judgment has since been vindtoatea 
Seven railways converge withk th< 
confines of the town; eight oompetlw 
power lines bring electrical energy ti 
an average price of SU per horse-pow
er, while there Is a sliding scale edhur, 
ed to quantities ranging from U to ta
per horse-power; three compares offei 
natural gas at a price of 25 cents pei 
thousand feet.

“Watch Welland Grow” just mean: 
that a hot campaign Is afoot to seeun 
Industries for the town and prevent 
power and gas going to waste ant 
rust gathering on the rail*: of thJ * 
transportation companies. Ttp 
Is that factory sites are 'being 
ly taken up. Under given con 
the municipality will supply a 
strictly manufacturing purpoei 
those industries at présent Iocs 
getting ready to enlarge their

The Deere Plough Co. secured j 
acres last fall, and already this sprt 
the company has Increased Its holdt 
by an additional 196 acres. Two ytt 
ago the town had A couple of thouea 
Inhabitants, now the popuOafoq 
soaring towards the 7000 mark, pu 

. lots were sold In the new resident 
sub-division of Welland South one d 
last week, and on Good Friday eve 
train brought enquirers. The Unit 
Statee Steel Corporation is castti 
about for a site on which to erect 
large steel plant. The Page-Hem 
CO. has signed,» contract for «be co 
struction of -e pitpe mill. Seven ban 
are on the spot to handle the flnancl 
business, and others promise to lota 
there.- Altogether with power, tram 
porta tion and enthusiasm, Welland 
going to be the “coming town’’ of tl 
fruit garden peninsula. /

\
MSI* 1933.

Over 6T-900 ««a meter, la n., 1. Taro.to.
Watth us grow.

1

HAMILTON
XI* BUSINESS ,

• ® DIRECTORY.

EIIFOBCE DOLE «fiW hô^T^âl
e j

;

»

Bvery room completely renovated 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•Aéo ana l> per 4*r. America Plea. 
_____ ed7

and

Recommendation of Jury in Hamil
ton Street Car Fatality—No 

Barbers’ Poles en Streets.
%

>
*

|

# :-X$
LHJU0R INFLAMES ITALIA

Father Longe, at Funeral of Murder* 
Men; Makes Plea for Temperaneé.

Rev. Father Joseph Longe prea 
a significant funeral sermon at the 
mass celebrated yesterday in <xm 
tion with the burial of Giooccoc 
Vec1, tiie victim of the Agnes-st 
stabbing affray. The service was 
the Church of Our Lady of ML C

;
(

mel.I
Father Longe said : 'rt%« ene not her, 

to throw stones at dead men, nor an 
these crimes premeditated. The who! 
reuse Is beer and whiskey. To the I ta! 
ian these- beverages are nothing bo 
poison.,,-They inflame his brain atW 
bave a demoralising end degenerating 
effect-on his intellect. 7F, vT,

“In Italy these men are usually quiet 
and peaceful. But there they drink H 
only purè and mild native wines. .Haw.r 
they cannot secure these llqUOrif And 
firing beer and whfskey. I say that 
practically all the trouble that lias oe-f 
curred In our colony during the pist 
has been dlrectiy traced to this polron, 
and I warn my people to shun ft like 
they would a serpent.”

STERLING BANK CHANGES ;

!
m

i

r: £Number of Traneféra, Some Affsofr” 
Ing Head Off lee, Announced, PP alpitation of 

The Heart,
King-street. ■

7 AND 9 KIWC^TOKT*ewTO^OWTn

facturlng goods which are sold and delivered m,ont^* are largely employed In mann
ever, it U possible to forecast results for ***. laet fonr montfcs. This year how"
dance than usual, because the b“?n«. hL f,Wlr business ’ h°*'

” shows â substantial increase In vêlZe 7n a m ^ Cl°Ml7 the Un“ of 
Up to the end of March last our ^L werl ^, Î7JÎ dePartment.

ÉKfrSi *sw»bS5B5; anr1--ss. ru^,r
—T-e-i » hl7lthr tocrewt in ’tüf, ffepè^,^” 7Tht hM r-rotne tapMwm.at and

and part, business, and to tbo motor S^rv VI?* to the blcycle acc^eo^

“«■«- - ««- « ™-«a* «. a*

in;r„t „ 'fffreTaS’bfJ"' "’T" ""r- “ft" Mvint 
pe tfUtan i t re.i'tetd w> will, at th* chsr of the firg.reJ k*** * 71.000. [f that el-
vtUtvt valuation, in excess of lUbilitiet to at amount ere ^ S,frf,lu! astety, at a eonser- 
ofhoth the Preference and Common Stock, or for more ?ha”L l *°7 $J°'°00 the ">***

A A- R USSELL, General Manager .

îprss*”;-

«Ick leave In Scotland, will shortly re
turn. #
„ A; „'v’?ite of the branch at God, =
branchh* been tran8ferre<3 to Toronto

be-- Ç;.1îcnYîe" of tlw head office staff 
h*s been appointed 
Auburn branch.

B. Hayes of the Montréal branch has 
wo»*toSnch?ted 4cC0UntÀnt at Co™-.

. ZZ Th^Pecn of the head office branch* trâJMT*r«d to the Montreal '

-5’ J!„^***e °t the branch at L’Oflg. $ 
”fî ’£*’**'? appointed acting mana-r 
for of the Kearney branch.

ACTORS BECOmT STRSMUOlia. 4

CHr
SOCIETY NOTESi

Mrs. John Maguire and the Misses
deceive6,n°l 102 Du-”'cgan-road wm 

to-morrow and not again this

r.Mre- Ueonar^, Bourne (formerly 
Grace. Meredith) win receive Thr,r,a. ,8a0fl~, and evcninTat hlr^m?
season le‘aVenU€' and "<>» again this

Ç. p.
When the heart begins to beat irregu.

”r,y or intermittently, palpitate and 
throb, skip beats, beats fast for a time, 
then go slow as to sefm almost to stop.
It causes great anxiety and alarm
jrrr~‘...

P~pk are kept in a state of b^ ulr'

morbid fear of death, become weak, worn fea tahto^tookfa Co'lln?wood- The 
snd miserable, through this unnatural ^Uny cIoth- conta^1?Sf }^^a 
action of the heart. £ candles, nards,* Ltd American

To all such sufferers Milburn’s Heart were1 the guests
and Nerve Pills can give prompt and ! . Ctouts. Mrs F F^ter”
premanent relief. Harris, Mrs. M. Browning, Miss

Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cove, N.B., Mra "r0 Vaaev^Mrf"îf^opela T""8.' 
writes: Just a few lines to let you others. 1 S’ L’ CopeIand’ and
know what Milburn’s Heart and Ilerve 
Pills have done for me. I have been 
troubled with weakness and palpitation

h“rt’ w°uW teve severe choking , N»w s»n Francisco Woman
rs'l ^cm°auld TTZcfy lic do™ at Hairdressers. •»11. I tried many remedies but got none --------
to answer my case like your pills did. I NEW YORK, Anrll is _vfr„ . , 
can recommend them highly to all suffer- K- Lewison. of San Francisco a voting 

Luù h r and OCTve trouble.” I woman, whose hair was made grly "y 
Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills are the ^rohquake, brought suit |n the 

50c per box or 3 boxes for $1.75 at a” ÏÏSTÆ apllnst «'«es. Poly and 
dealers or will be mailed direct on receiut1 k',i, ' !"dres!ere’ for *20-0rtfl dam-
of price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited. \ kr8 ng that (hey dyed her hair
Toronto, Ont “* free" ",hen engaged to restore its na-

tura.1 color. The verdancy is attribut-
p nr..,,. ------ --------- ‘b alleged poisonous substances in
S PR I ING CLEANING 11.10 <VLWlhic'b Mrs. Lewison says she 

Send your orders in now 1 The defl,a °U,W T!ake lver halr black.
Suit.. Overcoat., Gown. „ 1 Vf defendants allege that Mrs. Lew-

bold Good., etc., ( leaned nred**' to, assume whatever there« E DO the BEST POSSIBLE4' l be, ?f damaSp to her skin and 
Send a trial order. “R-ir resulting from the treatment.

Stock well. Henderson Ey Co Ltd 
dyers and clbanerm*1 Ltd- 

78 KING WEST. Phone» M 476l-->
ordetPreSS P6ld one way 011 out-of-town

J
Miss manager c< thewith more confi- 

year, except that It^ }
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hpre-z
Miseourj Pacific's N«w President.

NEW YORK, April 18.—Altho recent-
^oreTi °f ‘ m the position himself. 
George J. Gould, opposing the Rocké-
^i€r;^UhnrI/0*b Inlerest*. brought 

about the election to-day of b. F, Bush 
as his successor

last

we

FrancJs. former Governor of Missouri. 
Mr. Bush is president of the XV'estem 
Mar^and Railway.

K sJSre^ife f*b thf arduoue duties ot* 

V?** ,ife’ th« ontgomey and Stonq Company went down to the Lak* 
"treat Avk and played baaeheii v»r -
terday afternoon
TeTaFtl 10 the gam? whîk ï *
« a Baft6 d!stancaf th® CÛmPany ^«Pt ,

“-'SursxsaM «fi
aarw. :for the'sww^f'th^ J2.2ntMy meatto« 

lend Soeietv^n a ?rkmy and Shet- 
Preside ofythe HalJ’ TOe
Society, d Ma?w5nitnd &nd -■

casions t ^ ber on different ot- ,jpro^ted Sî h^nin* Mtos Roee 'ro. 1.‘

Stâv&fZ''-’SMS.- Ï
195-197 Vcmgo sti jj.?6 y WArwto<>ms- 1M- 
pianos Vfrtiht
are .belne manufacturerslar prtce Thi.l JLbC>Ut or>e*ha’1'r Te**'

Put In gmid^Zaffb but H1 h*ve been 
Co.’a worki^ v °n ** tirihtzman A 
for *175 6r iSin î0” can buy a piano 
pay for U,la
down and ema'11 amountana a trifle weckiy or monthly. ,

Th. C> N’ «• »héPA

..Jto S* £
°k Clin» fc.for the1r t«te”hT at Frances 

line to Dutoth p“8’ inclu<Hng the if ’ 
ready being made toTMarV™ ^ .

♦ --..v » i <

\

HER HAIR TURNED GREEN 1A Mystery. ».
>v ho can explain why so many suit, 

cases, valises, trunks, * bicycles -2nd
rialmed7h€A|artl0leB^hould be left u“- 
c a med . Almost a thousand lots will
derSwtih J,,aUCti°n t0 the highest bid- 
rl!». « reserve oh Thursday, Ap- 

20’ at Henderson’s auction rooms.

treated wUhoTtn
Hawke66’ 20°W,1, a«® VwnVteTS? " 
Hawke, 21 WeLIe^ley-streét, Toronta

FORT wnt,aîiA°:.f0r Fort William.

pleUd at a cost of *125,000. was forrhal- 
3 o’clock this aftern-n. 

toiWnt^Arrt?, W*re mad* by fiuperth-c SÆrr»rA*ït
terx&tri.isrs's;

most modern station* in America.

1
Sues oar manufac-

Piles.

Toronto, April /j, iqu.
balance sheet

(As of July 31st, 1910—Condensed.)
liabilities.Aeeonnts snd Bills Psyahle

Çnn tin sent Account ..............
Pin ht Reserve...........................
rsfiltal Stock ................ v ...
Ptoflt snd Iyoss AccoufH— 

Cnrrlert from Inst yenr. 
IToflt on year's business

:
STOo i*s m

14.117 92* 
27.103 42

•f.

Carpenter Sues Contractor.
L.- D. Bailey,

MOO,000 Ô6

-. gm
•• 144.330 96

r a carpenter, entered
ii- sïï-1

i him on work done on two
,=!»ag5' Wh'cb had not been con-

.ï;r;Æ„Txr„r‘ — <•» -
Price being *680.

The case was adjourned.

r
- 019,187 15 
»1-512.79T is

Did you hear it? How embar- 
rassmg. These,stomach noisesmake 
£« Wish you couid Sink through 
the floor. You imagine everyone
CARHT^L KC#P a box of CAS- 
vAKETS lu your purse or Docketand take a partof <L after
It will relieve the Stomach of

assits.economy

See How Lonar
Cash on hand and tn bank ..
Accounts and bills receivable ...........

’ StOCk °n b,nd’ ">*°»f««“rod and In pro^ «W «iteHÜis.- VdppiteV etel

£«îl ,®rtî*e,an,d BblldlbSs, less encumbrance of S3.000 sine ,* 
Maeiluèry. tools, patterns, furniture nud fixtures_ ' pald off ....

the contract .*15.319 10 
48*. 133 IT 
fco,;»4 17

*-•

f1.123,840 OSI 103.437 00 
toO .OTS .10eDe dart |ce aever Amateur Entertainers.

The pupils of Benjamin Scovllle gave 
11 dramatic recital last itight

p"arietsd“Ry( Hd , The lw<5 Httle 
fhtc'.1^' ?etJy Baker" and "HisBro-
ârlf 8<inf ctS8l0n’ ' save SC°P« to sev
eral fine character delineations The°Baker’’F,0ra Z1—an^ 

Baker wa* exceptional I v
o' <hirnlT,v6cC,talo glves ever>" Promise 
»- turning out fine entertainers.

of muslo
Less depreciation..........................................’

Patents, trade-marks, good-will, etc. ............
•W4.116 49 

••• U6.136 65
425.070 S4Jitttri* g

TT<!

- t k
CFtmg:,
gas.Lasts. No Shell Ice SI m -

EDW ARD8, MORUAX 4 tü^Certified cofrecLf 7Main 14 or Main 1947 *or a week's
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

Mark Envelopes for 
Mail Orders for Goods 
on this Page City Ad.

I #

ON THE IUIBVE
mini*

THE TQRONTO WORLD

EATON’S DAILY STORE APRIL xg igit 3 ^

IVI Cr \ A Customers’ Deposit
I vl r1 1#1# I Account Office Now

----- — _■ I ■ , ■ - • • * W W J on Fourth Floor.

and Buy Men’s and Boys’ Good Wearing Suits
”e offer the man who wants a suit th„t „m Ï ” *01 lllg UlUto

i
:ting Numerous |m; 

! by Facilities r 
Offers. j Come Thursday

T me

iT
Welland Grow”

Inow attracting 
Wra peninsula, tw0 ^ 
n municipal dwv*w. 
kpotver and troefroS

mest™we?d toethe ttee-buton"»^0 T 7 !7,wdl W not cost him much mou

made to fit close-strong Italian body linings-lighfand Wigrf

j. g°od serviceable business suit is made from
and eZeeLk ^ ^ “ this springïpatte™;^^’»^

A smart lookmg Suit for a W~~ man ie made in lighk and dark

sizes 36 to 441 Price

money. It is made of do* 
to the coat—collars 

sizes 36 to 44. Each ..... 7,50
and dark striped patterns o f cloth;

cassimere finish tweed. The 
8 boulders—good serviceable linin

i. ■ Friends at ^ 
« visionary, but then 
nee 'been vin^tndtf a 
converge with!» th< 
oivn; eight oompetlnu 
r electrical energy t{ 
of $12 per honae-pov. 
a slidi ng scale ad jus*, 
anglng from $8 to $& 
three companies ottei 
price of 25 cents pea

took

if a coat is in the 3-button sack style, with . 9a
A smart looking Suit for a business 1UiUI ,s n 

model-strong twilled Italian cloth body linings;

A trouser which we consider w^pSonÏÏfy eooTfo/th0 ***** ■ dom.cstic tweeds. Price.......... .................................. ...........*.........1.00
,lrap! ** wais,'bdt •«* -—

a» .1 * », Two Fashionable Bloomer Suits for Bo

-*«S3 ;»eaE2ss'lsSS5S*w
Six Styles in New Derbys

The new American Derby with the low crown and wide brim
dre~ * “

finished with cushion leather sweat

m• ••*........................................................... 10.00 A

ip , English tweeds—single-breasted sack C
11.50

n—>!iWE l k
I

id Grow” just moan! 
dgn Is afoot to secure 
16 town and prevent i 
going to waste ant 

>n the rails of th-) % 
■mpanlee. The remit! 
ttee are being 
ider given conditions 
will supply a site tot 
turtng purposes, ssv1 
et present located art W 
enlarge their plants 
ugh Co. secured 18! 
d already this sprins 
increased Its holdtni 

126 acres. Two yean 
a couple of thousand 

the poprudaiSoT* U 
ihe 7000 mark. nt*r% 

the new resldentlru 
elland South one da> 
i Good Friday every 
hirers. The United 
potation is castle.y 
on which to erect a 

The Page-tHereey 
contract for the con
ic mBl. Seven banks 
1 handle the financial 
irs promise to locat.

with power, trams- 
husiasm, Weilaatd H 
iomdng town” of the

\ JX

J*

\
i 1.50/

ma y»
IX

îlAs

{ •v

f I SS >be—made of an all-wool navy blue cheviot, with brass

Your Boy will Want Jerseys for Slimmer 
. Wear

.........................«o.

V
4.25

ula.

Garden Seeds at Lowest 
Prices

Seeds of lettuce and radishes and 
all manner of lighter vegetables that 
crunch deliciously in salads, seeds of 
substantial vegetables eminently round 
and mealy, seeds of vegetables in gen
eral, and seeds of hosts of flowers, af
ford an exhaustive selection at just 2c 
per package, or less. 16 for ..

Lawn Grass Seed
Lawn Grass Seed, government in

spected, comes in the following vari
eties at the following listed price:

Evergreen (the best), % lb. 18c-, 
1 lb. 35c, or 10 lb. $3.00.

Park Lawn (our,special mixture^,j 
i/2 lb. 13c, 1 lb. 25c, dr 10 lbs. $2.25.

Shady Nook (the only kind to 
grow under trees, or in shadv places). 
1/2 lb. 23c, lib. 45c. k " 1 h

MES ITALIANS
Funeral of Murdered 
a for Temperance.

I, sum-r Telescope Crown Soft Hats
-. . I".Soft Hats thc telescope shape is the season’s leader • we show 

in pearl grey, with black band and black bottom tobrim

.25tepji Longe preached 
*1 sermon at the lov; 
reeteMay In conneo 
rial of Gloeccochliw . 
of the Agnes-street 
Thp senice wu at 
ir Lady of Mt Oar*

Men’s Wash Ties
^rtme«Urin/Hai!dv.Wash 7‘es- madc with folded ends, in a full as-

r,iM 2.50 SST4If?”...7..sh.a.d'5:.!un.
■'if

■

id: “We are not hers 
t dead men, nor are 
edltated. The wlhols 
whtikey. To the Ital- 
res are nothing but 
ame his brain and 
ng and degenerating

Boys’ Varsity Caps « Neglige Shirts

Children’s Cream Tam-’o-Shanters

.25e t •

* »*****vii 5 most popular stripes ar* ^ongTheïo^alÏo a quantité
^SiSSt and whltf shirts—made with small cuffs attached fuH 

, »|Kè^dlcs and neck bands; sizes 14 to i7yz. ~ ’
.ect.

¥usually quiet 
t6*y drink

are Each .75it there 
native winds. Hare - 

e these ]lqaWS'“and 
hlskey. I'say that 
trou Me that has oc- 

the past 
is poison, 

to shun It like

z

-has fancy baidtod sïeame^weïïfned^and This “ the Tone to Buy Man’s O iting Shirts

mert^ri*ed ^ronte.aFThe^»dies'<a^ 'cufts'«■e^i^a^n'^i^des!,4the 

front^, and collars being in best fancy stripes, giving
"" ----- “dressy”

cream

> Price .75
XT. Men’s Fine Summer Underwear

ished w .soft doubIe;thread Balbriggan Underwear for men
y during 
wed to tli VÈ

fthem a 
appearance, in tan, 

grey and blue — with 
turn-down collar;
17^2. Each ......

iot."

T. EATON C° .<z
NK CHANGES
fra, Some Affeot- ^ 
ce, Announced.

.35 sizes 14 to
—Fifth Floor.P. W. EUIS APPOINTED 

CHOICE WHS IÏH1IEIS
.69What the City Council Did.

“«"his; DiwsoK s*

S12* £ïrs*uîx£: w-The « >»• P-Lwards some of U,!”e^>a^7or th^ SinnT!^- patrol- wb” «« out Dec. 22 from FVirt

i:4~™™E£EBu,„ School B d H „th

Sri^h,e UuZ slt*!na •• entirely non^r^ : fe*"* ,am- McBridS wS Feb. 2i. But 18 School Board Hasn’t the

the beet Interests ^“he‘cdtv‘event ' d®b^ture lsflue to J5IM62.T He"6 wal • Tbe Patrol consisted of Inspector F. ^Und$ Purchase Of New Vol- 
of the T. E. L. being p^chaW, ZTe that the funds might S- us^ J- Fitzgerald and Constables Carter llm,. Mliet Wait
thought there would then be no need in .Tf p^p?fe ot, buÿlnS UP Property Kinney and Taylor. They perished on UmeS Must Wait,
to Mr0FmLtol°nA He was not oPP^-d taBorden-etreet,1 and the l«nks of Peel River, after their

- « - *
success of the city's hydro-elect-lc ! ♦?,"’ a!?d ,Ci.A‘ B- Brown, chairman of

crlUcized the new®pap=rs hanc® was call- Jud9« Refused Remand.
attJjb“ti?8 Political motives to Mm f Lan explanation, which sat- „ When the action brought by John

when he had assumed an attitude that 17^ °°unoJ1' and the by law pass- , Patterson, J G. Jackson and James
I A- Bills against W. G. Walsh and 

P^’P'tated by AM. frank Wallace for moneys spent in 
âuto for n?.,purc7ïse of a *’035 syndicate, appeared before
ment =,« cl.ty architect's denart- Jud8e Winchester yesterday morning,

•* be declared that a good car counsel for defendant did not . 
could not be secured for that price. ! tmt sent his clerk to ask for 
of i ®, huylng a suit mand. The judge refused It and gave
can g^7'suit=nC &’iermin- “You the plaintiffs judgment for $542 ^and 
„ fer a suit for $1.50 and you can get costs, 
one for $35. If you sneeze in a $150
relL”>OU have *° Wa,k >rome In a bar- ---------

MOUNTED POLICE PERISH.thé head office staff 
bk of Canada, who 
hv months been on 
■nd, will shortly re-

he branch at God- ; 
jisferred to ►Toronto

the head office staff 
I manager ot the

ontreal branch hag 
puntant at Corn-

Unanimougly adopted P, vv. 
Eilis as the city’s representative 

.on the city hydro-electric commission.
Gave the bill

FUMIGATION OF BOlKi 
DOESN'T* MICROBES

"CLEAN-UP” NOW UNbER WAY.

Dr. Hastings,M.H.O., yesterday af
ternoon started out about half 
force of twenty-five inspectors who 

tfi supervise the house-cleaning of, 
the Ward. The others will start out 

this morning after the vuripus routes 
have been arranged with the street 
cleaning department so that the 
scavengers can follow the Inspectors 
and assist the residents of the slums 
in effecting the clean-up which the 
inspectors will insist on.

C. P. R. to Suggest Pian For 
Rounding Yonge-street Corner 

at Less Expense.

expropriation of 400 feet on the 
southeast corner of King and 
Yonge-streets Its first reading, and 
delayed action until 0. McNicoll, 
vice-president of the C.P.R., has

Tm>se Who atbnrlvd the sitting pf the suggest a plan for the^complieh!
citj council ytsteiday had to pinch ’ ln9 of the desired end atPthis
themselves to make certain that they : point with less damage to the

j were awake when they found all the j Pr°Perty of the railway company.
| business of the day finished at exactly iss^S*'d .f. by!aw authorizing the

“ minutes after six o'clock. The order of $618 462 ter ÏÜV *° thC am9Unt
paper was fairly light and the absence iJrging’and reconstru^tin”

fy certain^t"S /|l!?stions made it fa.r- schools and the purchase^add?
short h , Umt the would be 1 tional sites. °f addl

say’s»tropr“ \b^ «.mayor had officially declared the shoit- fr°ntage on Yonge-street, north of 
est regular session of the present co^n- i &ummerhill^vhnue, out of the re
cul closed. i sidence district.

Î j0Jkh,ed f!^‘lvrnaUer to. c"m'- «P which Passed a bylaw, providing ter a 
«ifm xvn y . ,,r>* 'I>ltatQ a discus- reoort from thc city engineer andt n of th . - V a" the. expropria- the assessment comm",steAren
an.? ro°undi„gfofK|hf % ^
corner. ounuing ot uie . street from Gerrard-street to

Angus MacM.irchy, K.C., appea-ed on ' Carlton-street. 
behalf of the V. 1'. K., .the owners of' _ Pcferred the question of two 
the property from which the "frontage cxtr* weeUV Bav in lieu of, two

SknTiss;, *5xrw -,h-"■
plan which would give th, citv the de- i 
sired relief without rendering" the 
ptrty at this point "unfit for. 
pany s use. This, lie asserted, would 
be the result of t^e proposal of *he hv- 
law if carried out, and he emp^n^'^eci 
tbe fact that property at this corner 
Was worth anything from »cr
foot up. In fact he did not think the 
l aine could be rca'ly estimated 'to 
one who needed the property. No com- \ 
p, nsation ixmld make up for the loss : 
to the company, nor the loss to the e 
I* the 16-storey building it

are

of the head office 
1 to the Montreal

branch at L’Ortg- 
ited acting mana- i
branch. J

i STBgNl|<jy| T
arduous duties of j^ Mp' 

romey and Stone IE
rn to the Lake- V
yed baseball yes* " A
Only the male 
ie game, while a - 
he company kept ; 
nd “rooted” for., 
opposing nine».

arld Society.
given last . 

monthly meeting 0 \ 
)rkney and Shef- ' 
at Jon Hall. Tihe 
md and Lowland -■ 
e, was in the 
iss gave a very<>_- 
r- delighting the •
■ jig. Mise Roe» ■ 
bility and grace 

medals, wWch ■; 
on different oc- .)
Miss Ross was . 

ty silver purs a 
gold piece. An - 
uded with Auld rc 
• e the King.

{

from one pupil's hands to another? ^ Webster, United States cbnaul
Trustee Noble stated Positively yes- nltal tonk"''',"'h° dled Buffa,o Hos-

« «. th. w"°,k,

committee of the board of education, i ÎT6',", D" AX' Mo*r> Morr!eon-street Me- 
hls opllnon that these second-hand were h<>ffl^,lf.tlng- Servlr^*
school books were an important factor 254 A„ F. and A M. Ü7l the
in the spread of disease. ^>dy was taken to Buffalo, where sjr!

“It Is not necessarily the scholars o/the"^ ^dueled In the blue room 
themselves.” he said, "but what kind at 3 oVlL^under™7^ thiS afternoon 

of homes do the books get Into? Look Washington' Lodge, 
at the homes In ‘the ward/ for Instance Forest Lawn Cemeter 
J nose books are carried by one pupil 
into a ward home, and the next term 
your children or mine receive the 
books.”
oSUri£%. T fS”,0n“

It Is absolutely Impossible to fumi- ,
S* “^;yTanTT«1?ei8ngre; ! ™" «• “ '— inflammation of «i 

new set of books to each pupil a8 their mucou* m«nbrane lining the air tubes is 
own property.” the lungs.

,her.2 iThe ,f-c **; ** * «w~.
there was no appropriation to cover acro“ the «best, difficulty of breathing, 
tb« lmn>«dlate c at. hoarseness, and there is
PrnnL^T”1.!?111?* Te**>r}e<l against the croupy cough.
principals’ assistants!5^ BaIarlea to After a few days mucous begins to be 

= ^Lr^ItKay> resolution, asking that raUed- 71)11 » at «ht white, but latei 
assessment "rX'Td 'pr'openl"tans' tZ ^ “d »
fers, in the Interests o? the public OC«MnoaaUy 8trea^ with blood.

com- <“ure the first symptoms of Bronchiti.' 
by the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and thus prevent it becoming 
chronic and perhaps turning to Coneump, 
tion.

\

The Stomach 
Needs Help

appear, 
a re-

the auspices of 
Burial ms in

The Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
Mast Be Kept Active to 

Ensure Health.

y.

Suffered Greatly From 
Heart Troubla

The $1035 auto which was what the 
city architect asked for will b* pur! 
chased, nevertheless. P

introduced a resolution 
,tba.t. ^ Provided for a librarv
" the western part of the city, and ?t 
,.as referred to the board of c-mt-oi
the mayor taking occasion to info-m' NERVES WENT VFBV WTBW 
the alderman that provisions wou’d h! "Ul1 »**■ WEAK.

•Not one person in a hundred can mqdp w)tbout the nei’essitv of the re ____
S ~TbawXiJmJrH at

fo^ -ifica, orM^s.end— a—ment' ^23^5^

^tt Z^UoTd°°r eXerCiBe- ‘hia WHY THEY~WA~NT CANADA'S TIM 

The liver and kidneys are over- BERCANADA 8 T'M‘ ^ *r«tly
worked In their efforts to remove the ______ L . fr<?™ beirt trouble, and my t erver were
poisonous^ waste matter from the sve- ALBANY. N.Y.. April 18.—A decrease ^ 9^?ng ««veraf doctorstern- They fall and become torpid of one billion fe“t in the . •« , "e ftndj,us,?Ç tbetr meajcine, I got no relief 
and clogged. The bowels become con- tion of timiL , .V Produc- u UÜ a fnend told me of your Heart and
stlpated and stomach derangements' >€r n tbe state ' the past Nerve Pilla. I took two boxes and tbev
fod?w- ,? . j year ^ reported by the state fore8t e,7ecJtcd a complété cure. I can lecom-

■ ; here ls*. ?ne medl<?lne which win ; fish and game commission. The com ?C j ti*Cni ^igMy te ail nervous and A
ox ercome this condition more certain- mission reoorts that th- . t . ? rua down women. ^d?.ne’ and do"« a competent per-
in/n,h, n?!rV ^’y than an>' other off each y^r since 1907 ard it? ! “I have advised many others to trv te ?Tf Nohle'a comment. *
andgthis is Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver expected '!hL e^h vcîr ter ma^ ^ and tbev have aU^ cur^d^ boLrd dM^no" °wanf, th* Chairman ‘he

edi to erect could not be erected at this ™s medicine get, the bowel, in shrinkage W‘" ^ a slm,,ar Th^^o^Ï 1 ^ . , I tba“ thW ooo'd help. andT.uîg^Ü
Mr- «ex-voi, win!atrr,;;^the ïa-w-fosa;iM1 ra;*ar5-

meet the council any tlme that they in- ! Ough cleansing of the filtering and thp !las been an increase In defends entirely upon the general con! ■ after It. ook
Tbtotewtii'lee^ to confcr with t-im. I excretory systems. " ju the stH!’Pth°I| of.puIp wood grown ditioa of the nervous system If there 1 Tlle motion was left over until th.
there wi'i heV' J!Z,iln, a few da>'s- as ' With the poisonous obstructions re- age ln ,h ’nroducti*16 a *^rge shrink- n?ve derangemcnt of any kind. It is ^rt8t«« could be present. as was Trus* 
b^y to di^ - * of Umt ,T°Vtd> the dlgeatlve »y=tem resumes * ” tb^producUon of lumber.” bound to produce heart deringem^ut | tel H,lltz'= motion re telepho^ In thé

Mr Elli, ltetl tet' its healthful condition, appetite im- Buffalo Return $210 Saturrf, In MAburn's Heart end Nerve Pin, 1. ,Choo,e' nes in the

™*t6°“ «cr^toh..î?Hr

Bronchitis”eame

DR. CHASE’S •
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

!

Ftrurtt’ons to bHng In a report at 
the next meeting of the council.

Pcferred b*»ek a 
tion fnn treated wood blocV

hetw^mn Oveen Shuter-
r*n >/?r;4nria-ef^et.

the hoard of
r * — n *** •— 0. •+ ft • ♦ | ^

pro- ! 
the cum- rR^om^enda- 

oave- ;
St '•*« + -

con-
a dry, harsh,

tb» C ‘i.. ft.r.|.An <-reek

*U — -t X..|*k »U,
riialrxM f|.^ au

any- :

• fy4 «RR nnn
« work be olared in

xvas propos- I
________ ____ tk»

n],.

t|In Prices.
E--shown.in the ’*
I being eonduct- 
r Helntzman ils 
varerooms, 193- 
ronto. Upright 
manufacturers 
one-half regu- 
have been tak- 

Hleges of music 
I all' have been 
r Helntzman *
In buy a piano 
this sale, And. 
smalj amount 

■ or monthly- ’

Bhop»,
pat of the C*r 

west is the 
eted . plans flM* 
Fort Frances 
including the 

prions are al- 
e start, -MM.

i
fers, in the Interests 
schools, was brought before "the 
nut tee-

comment.

• n»** »*•«»•• Kenri 
!- 11—. „< ,U.

:

te r,.u,„ d-„v

: " **

-A

hardly breathe. Reading about 
your wonderful medicine, Dr. Wood’s 

P'ne Syrup, I decided to try a 
bottle, and with such good result I got 
J™” ,whj.eh completely cured him, 
without having a doctor. I cannot say 
too much m its praise and would not be 
without it in the house as I consider it m 
•ure cure for Colds and Bronchite, ( 

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup $e pus 
m> in a yellow wrapper; three pine tret* 
the trade mark; price 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The X.
Co-. Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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Toronto I4s î v A# : ' " -S, 4 ' "4 ' •• vtLacrosse O.H.A. Semi-
Annual Meetg.Baseball *CurlingSeven 

Seniors •
4fS*r

.

##•

=5.:t -■

! Looks Like Mueller 
To Pitch Opening 

Game at Baltimore

t

LEIFS PLIY 0000 BILL 
AND WIN GAME BY 6 TO 5

C LV A. Districts 
Seven in the Senior 

4%e Intermediates

RUBE MARQUIRD HELD 
BROOKLYN TB FOUR HITS

FOUR TEAMS WIN THREE 
EACH IN CITY LEAGUE i

Toronto Cricket 
League Schedule 

Games Begin June 3

THE CURLING WINNERS 
RECEIVE THEIR PRIZES x 1*

w
ft
To*♦> A:I

While Giants Pounded Schirdt 
and Ragon and Wen Easily.
• -^—Majar League-Scorn.

Wilkes-Barre Defeated in Last of 
Practice Games—On to Balti

more*—The Play.

MGladstones Are Still Leaders tr, 
One Game Over Royals— 

Bowling Scores.

Thè district committee of the Cânadiae 
Lacrosse Aeeociatlon met at the-LroquoIr 
HoteJ Ijtet night, President J. K. For- 
■ythe presiding. with C. Hocking, W. 
T?8arV-F- Wa#horne, and. Secretary 
Pfeeeni. Following -Is the wav the 
trlcts have been arranged :

V.fcv. ; —tiepior Series.— "-
Athletics, --Ht. Catharines; Brantford; 

Shamrocks, West Toronto : Toronto Row» 
*ng Cl.utt; Mait.lsnds, Toronto; Baton A. 
A., Tot onto; Hamilton;

—Intermediate Series.—
Ho. 1—Woodstock, —St. Thomas, Lon

don.
Ho. 2—St. Mary's, Stratford, Mitchell, 

Seaforth. Clinton, Goderich. • .......
^_No. 3—Owen Sound, Hanover, Durham,

No. 4—Mount Foreet, WIngham, Llsno- 
"•I, Harrlaton. Palmerston.

No. 5—Orangeville, Shelburne, Dundalk, 
Markdale.

No, 6—Galt. Preston. Berlin, Guelph, 
Brantford, Férgtis, Flora.

No, 7—Glen Williams, Tottenham,
Brampton, Weston, Woodb ridge.

No. 8—Orillia, Bracebrtdge, Beaverton, 
Midland.

•No. 8—Newmarket, Bradford, Aurora. 
Ntf. 10—Uxbridge, Cannlngton, Lindsay. 
No. n-Oahawa, Whitby, Port Hope, 

Feterboro. : -
.No, .lfc—St. -Catharines,. Niagara Falls. 

Hamilton, Welland. .
..—Junior Series.—

- No,- ; 1—Owen Sound, Markdale, Dun
dalk, Shelburne, Orangeville. • • •

No. 3—Hanover, Chesiey, Durham,
Walherton.

No. 3—Alllston, Tottenham, Coofcetown, 
Beeton. ■

..o. 4—Bradford, Newmarket, Aurora 
No. 5—Orillia,

Bracébrtdige.
No, 6—Uxbridge, Cannlngton, Stouff- 

vllle, Markham.
No. T—Victoria, Elms, Capitals, Malt- 

lands, St. Simon's; St. Helen's, Toronto.
No. 8—St. Qs-tharines, Niagara Falls, 

Harrntaa. .Welland. Burlington.
No.' 3—Whitby, Oehawa, 'Bowmanvllle, 

Port Hope.
No. JO—West on, Wood bridge. Bramp

ton, Shamrocks of West Toronto.
No. ll—Preston, Guelph, Gait, Hespe- 

ler. Fergus, El ora.
No. ti-Seaforth, 8t; Mary's, Mitchell, 

Goderich, Clinton.

Amendments Carried and Proposed 
-, at April Meeting of Ontario 

Curling Association.

JfcBY W. J. 6LEE.
WILKES-BARRE, Pa., April «.-{Staff 

uncertainty still

Following is thç official schedule of the 
Toronto cricket League :

—Division A.— : - ",
June 3—Grace Church at Toronto, Rose- 

dalp at parkdale.
June 10—Parkdale at Toronto, Grace 

Church at Rosedale.
June 17—RoSedale at Toronto, Parkdale 

at Grace Chnrch.
June 24—tit. Albans at Roeedale.
July 3—Grace Church at St. Albina.
July 15—Rosedale at Grace Church, To

ronto at fit. Albdns;
July 22—Toronto at Parkdale; St. Albaoe 

at Grace Church. .. : - ■
gave j J illy 3»—Rosedale at St. Alban a, Grace 
have . Church at Parkdale. r V

Aug. 5—St. Albans at Parkdale, Toronto 
at Grace Church.

Aug. 13—Parkdale
Aug. 19—Toronto at Roeedale, Parkdale 

at St. Albans.
Aug. 36-3t. Albans at Toronto.

—Division B.—
June 3—Aura Lee at St. James.
June 24—St. James at Eatons.
July 1—Aura Lee at Eatons,
July 33—Eatons-at AUra Lee.
July 23—Batons at St. James. Royale—
Aug. 13—St- James at Aura Lee. Morgan

—Secretaries.— ngvy
Aura Lee—Fred Hutty, 246 P6p(*r Plains yick 

road. i - S8rinf«r
Eatohe-W. L. Wilton, 30 Fenwick ave. ,Grace Church-W, Paris. 83 Amelia st, A" Jon^“on 

»ha^n,^TI3r- >• C‘ "Bennett. 166 Jams- Total„ ............ 99g 9,4 sos-âra
MbaT^w^n,G^reî?tVtc^stie D&2T7.-........à »m mJà

stroet W' ° - 1 Kirkwood ........................ 155 1ST, 147-4M
St. James-H. F. Kirkpatrick, «1 East g*W«th ....... A...;..., .169 169 MT- SB

King street. Robinson ...............   17» m 311- Ml
Toronto—H. Morris, Dominion Bank, 5T4 Payne ......................... ........... 188 156 168— 461

Sherbourne street. , ...
Toute- ..................  844 865

-On Dominion Alleys—

in<

wl
Correspondence.)—An
prevails as to who wltipltoh the opening
game at Baltimore. Mueller's perform-

BT W. J. 8LEE. afice to-day makes him look very muôti ’ At NSW York-Rube Marquard held the
WILKES-BARRE, Pa.. April 18,-SUff |ealLt??j,B?t? man" Water's decision ' Bfooklyàs àt bay, ahï tlié Giant?, hitting 

ct rrespondence.)—Toronto turned the Manager Kelley“bw-“mis.^ettlyU^^censed both Schardt and Ragpn trCe/yi won eas-
tables On the Wilkes-Barro team to-' the-action of the tormer Montreal * * ’ 1 1° !• Toolpy .played a sensational 
S* «“***«**■ by 6 4° 5 >" --tost ^dho7',a^,lyJ^UrZt°ri,eWônfL!,;'S„1ra^ j ^ at 860rl for Brooklyn. The score: 
and Interesting game. The game wav him by the-club was a liberal one The ' Brooklyn 01 nno non
much better played than the one of the ^a1nafer **** he will suspend Winter, New Y0>k""........... 0 * s«?fn?,4 »3
preceding day. and the fielding much- -KtXWrSffirti
cleaner aha faster. Hits were not ae increased Salary. Kletn and'rîîïuî8 vv,i|K>n. Umpires-^*
nun.erous. "the pitchers having warmed u !h .the. early part of At Chlcaaro—ptttsbmb-1^' k . .

"*'-'** better control. fKy* ^
The Leafs Started their scoring in the l0jiLI“en *» the six Innings he pitched. ; Chicago "one? /un t'v5Ts’ Save

third lnnlhgs When Backmau got a life t.am »h*Pftarf wt:l1 *«h his sâàrltlcè, "flowed bî/« h^ j?" balu,‘ a
f” “n Infield error, going to second and «ÏÏinÎ11, barring a couple of pitchers, netted two iuored 8cmi Blt and a ne5‘°J'
third on a passed ball and another or-/»’ ^.,a„U '^readiness for the championship Chicago e" „ „ „ „ . ?.H.k.mmmm
ilss
PhriPsltflSit anoth*r lT> • he fourth when McWhlrtcr is the only one left of the ' wheS^v1 iPeJ?ect ■ba'n1 until the eighth, 
rsachlngflthlrdmon 'W.’ 2°ubl?d Vl Hght, young players, and a deal la pending to hit^att^- baltei a single and 'a

. -S (fret .w ^ S" a!Mrl,lct' p,ace <he Toronto cMcher with BUI Ply> score •“ e ted Bt- Louie one run. 'The
a*nt^ dnV,e catch6r tlien pulll^mf exddlw^to^/ai^Wter tfwart ' ............® 0«
nlav^J^^,e ^àal' coring a run!* Tho as Clymcr lsc onelSTeïagrèatd^eTo  ̂ ........0 0 OO'O.OOJ OKt-l < 0
case wh2f/,1|.SiTr ' as *« generally the of young players. Harmon ^7n^mnia' ^urne and McLean;
case when It is successfully pulled off. ----------- bailee and Bresnabau. Umpires
ît ^a® not until the ninth Innings the NgtlOnal Leaoue ^inrijra.n and Rlgler. Time—2.38.

were a gait n a Me to score Thoj ■% Club* rt? * r _ , Boston—Philadelphia wdn a heavy-
Corcvr8| hfU been changed, and Wilbur Philadelphia 4“' L?eL to^o”»8 S|Sïr.nr?î2a^Bt011 bT The score of
Corey, last year with Toronto, was on New York ................ » o ‘‘K *he score In the sixth.
the mound for Wilkes-Barre, his work St. Louis ............................... •? \ ™ the *igh,Ul wheri Ooode drop:
being of a high-class order during the Cincinnati .. ................... 7, X ^ PCd Knabe s easy fly, allowing Dooln to
J ÎLj,nnlnge h^P'^hed. VaugtS Chicago | - * I "500 Son " ; 1 ; a ^ ' BOLE,
a Blngrle over, shortstop, stole second Ptttshure- ...................  .1 Z *2K ^ ........ .4,.2010 3 300 17 2

SSFS* Umpires—Stone and* Eason^Cl-^"

5SSS? tftf a.,good run- The right- 1, St. Louis 1; Philadelphia 10, Boston 9. Amer^h THI, o
Kl il? ,,8 t und«r a hard hit ball by Games to-day : Brooklyn at New York, ■ a, Phutaf/vr Lle°Ue Scores, ; -

tUS Preventing a Scoro in tbit St. Louis at Cinctnnat!. Savk vo!i^ev!pba~ao*t0'3 wop; y ester-
ir mugs. . ________ aay & game by scoring thirteen run» in
t pitched six innings for the American League. th^ sSSmÎS?* 1^<>r^aln’ yênt to. pieces in
iJîf*- T«»( m,en faced him during the Clubs. Won Lost Pet two m^n Bln4l®8- au error, and
^2**255? I?”.1®*8' ‘he first man up In Detroit .................................... ft 0 1 000 m thT nintbnrtuU-re8ulted ‘l "even runs.
î5f. ^outth hitting a fly ball to left field, New York ............. . 4 " "" ' 800 KmÎIi i“fre ^ve three-passes,
Xfh'ch Delahapty lost iii the sun. The Washington ..... •> ton moV î nd a double scored six
™*e«7?a'r* Outfield, is one of the worst Boston R...........................................•> , yxi w it tf t h À/m lifr 6 X"as a trlplq by Collins
,mn«île^S Ân the co"ntry. The next man Chicago $ .«0 B^îon m n °n0baaf*'a?°r« i- R.H..K.
up single dover second, and one run re- Cleveland 2 taa Pttiia^.i7ka..............9 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 67—13 10 0
:“%«• '>>aae, on balls, three him 7n St. lS3S 8 '.m ™atUrt^w"ood" 11° n 4 9 4
a row, one a double, netted two more Philadelphia ........................... l .300 Collamore^ d ,8an : 3?organ'
runs for the home club. Tuesday's scores : Boston 13, Philadel- -Evans an^Fs/ft ?slU£_E^Pp' Lmplres
«^rt'U|*rlCTf^!.nVlr)fÔithe box In the seventh Phia 5; Detroit 6, Cleveland 1; Washing- At Detroit—Detrolt^k^^Tuca nr .. 
a"d. ball he pitched Wehrell hit ton 2, New York 0; Chicago at St. Louis, oAhe box n the ftrrt “'i4
to kft field. The Kid promptly fanned postponed, rain. T<\ r-i«v,i=n? theflrat Innings and defeat-

othèr out being a haul Games to-<Uy : Chicago at St. Ixtuls, Kaler, pitche'd^spleVidId1"hafl 'Ultow
P5mvderwt0 J<>rdan' Cleveland at Detroit, New York at Wash- one hit uatll the eight? ,bVl

tSW batter" "*t0n' 808100 6™^e,ph,a' CTm^nX ^

wSt^tWM 8ln/led'mSt?,e wcond a”» T .. Buffalo n Swatfeet. rion |Lre r «Msputlng a|e«-
when PhMpe pegged to LYNN, Mass., April 18,-The Buffalo Cleveland ................. 0 0 1 0>è 0D" '*7

second, scoring on a wild pitch by Muel- Eastern League team’won a heavy-hitting Detroit ............. 5 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 *—5 8 o
game to-day from the Lynn New Eng- . Batteries—Kgler, Gregg and Smith • 
land League team, the score being 12 to 4. Mullln and Stanage, Umpires-Perrtoe and 
The cold weather caused many fumbles. Sheridan. Tlme-1.5G.‘ ;
Both teams hit well. -Score; . -R.Ht.E. ‘ At Watirlngtôù—Hughes held Kew York
Buffalo .............. 1 4 0 1 0 2 3 0 1-12 17 2 .to, fotjr Scattered tdte, and W^shlngtln

9 1>5®99 3—-4 14-.6 scored A shut-out, 2 to 0,- Vaughn was
Batteries—Mèrrttt, Corrldop and Rags- hit hard, but saved- a larger score by

dale; Heffernan, Jordan and Wakefield, effective work with * men' ou bases*
-----------  Hughes' batting and a catch of a difficult

Frill Strikes Out Nine. “Y by MHân w-ère the, features. Score :
sey °a WHoAf1h7 Eastern*^^1 d«tW«4 n/w Ymk®0 " " "ôVo-VoVoVûtrf ^ ^

sneîppy'game. VK Z^df/g Lï°tL  ̂ ^rUtvaugV
the pitchers worked well/altho in a big ?„u!nn,, f"d S'iL,;e"5y, Umplres-Connolly
wihd. Frill's nine, strike outs In seven A Mollim Tlme l.^5.
Inulngs featured. Score • R H E At st. Louis—<_hlcago-St. Louis game
Jersey City ......... 0 OO 1 0 0 0 0 o4 ' 5" 3 PWtponed. wet -grounds.
Northampton ........00000000 0—0 6 0

Batteries—Butler, Frill and Walker;
McLean, Flaherty, Bliss and Robargc.

Orioles Win Close Came.
BALTIMORE, Md., April 18.—Baltimore 

of the Eastern League won from Mount 
St. Joseph's College to-day. 6 to 6. The 
collegians might have tied 
the eighth Innings If McG 
walked off third base with two out. Roth 
pitched a great game after the second

R.H.E.
1 4 9 1 09 9 9 •-6 8 2

Mt. St. Josephs.. .09200093 0—5 S 1 
Batteries—Adkins, Atkina Byers and 

Crlger: Roth and Mullàney.

R
G;H
im|

? ia<
k-piThe Gladstones made It threeThe April meeting of the Ontario Curl

ing Association was held yesterday lu the 
Granite Clob, with Col. McKenzie pfJSar- 
nta, the president, In the chair, and' » 
representative tot of delegates preseit. 
ine various amendments Were taken up. 
Henceforth the number of cltibe In tile 
districts will not be limited to eight, 
.The spring meeting will henceforthTbe- 
neid on Easter Monday.

J- B. Perry of the Toronto Club 
notice that henceforth players who ... 
not competed In the Tankard for teu. 
years are eligible for the District Cup. .

Correspondence concerning the proposed 
visit of the Scotch curlers to Canada next 
winter was referred to the executive 
committee.

The treasurer’s report showed a bal
ance of 828.24.

The Ontario Tankard, the banner and 
prizes were presented to the Granites, 
and sc

The

_ *■ ..................straight
from the College in the City League, 
Royals, B.B.C. Co. ‘and . Rowing 
also won three each.

ur
1CTuh

The scores :
—On College Alliej's—

3
3

College-r 13 3 'w”

Qgtipy im im mlw r
Abmetrong ...v..Vs168 iff) ■ 209- 57(1
stew-art 144 153 162-4SIfVoddèn iss iss iSZ-rol

Totals
Gladstones—

Booth ........ .
Walker ............
Wells ........ .
Stewart .......
White ,..............

*
1

La
a

,«n
4

to
Sjl 857 857—2555 g

;« J- 2 3. n. 4
201 m 133— 589

• 1» 153 161- 465
. 168 223 237— 628 i
. 176 186 198- 5*3 T-' <
• J64 168 179— 492%

. _ ,• *« 927 968-2754
—On Royal Alleys—

Z
at Roeedale. to;

3.<
-.1 n

T
sor‘i

T...y.
L

Totals 2 alarfplns to Lindsay, the runners-up. 
Tankard group winners, Orillia, 

Belleville, Paris, Newmarket 
wood, Queen City,. Wlngbam,
Hamilton Thistles, 
medals. .

: Wilson of 
champion

ZT'I.J»
.................176 193- 553 1?

181 198 138- 5t7 '
212 231 233-659

.............. *» ' 156 189- 57-4
T5S 178 188— 494“

.5,1 2 3 1,,. Colllng- 
Brfght and 

were presented 6 awith
Xyoung players, and a deal Is 

place the Toronto catcher • 
mer's Wilkes-Barre team, 
an excellent place for McWhlfter to «start, 
as Clymer is considered a great developer 
of young players.

V H sic iif Hayr(son was declared’ the 
point «layer of the year, and, 

Mr. Jewell of that toWn carries home the 
medal to him. He made 63 points. Others 

"Doyle and Laird, 
nee, 

Har-

' ■ F
Pm

1.
In the high list . were ;.
Kingston; Armstrong, Bett arid Spe 
Parry Sound; La very and Yule of! 
rlston, and Melklejohn, Guelph Royal 
City.

and
Jd

a.
and

Beaverton, Midland, T1
TmPACKEY MACFARLANO

DEFEATS T. MURPHY.
• NEW YORK. April 18.—Packey Mac- 
farland, the fast lightweight, won all the 
way In his ten round" fight with Tommy 
Murphy of Brooklyn, at the Fairmont 
Athletic ClUb to-night. The Chicago 
boy outboxed and outfought Murphy at 
almost every stage of the fight. Mad- 
farland did thé leading thruout, and gave 
an exhibition of footwork and blocking 
which brought rounds of applause from 
the big crowd. In the fifth lie began 
to'force the fighting In earnest. With 
a right and left jolt to the face he sent 
Murphy to the ropes, .and followed his 
advantage with another dose of the same 
medicine. Murphy struggled to break 
thru Mactarland"» guard,, but .was un
able to reach. Thru the remalnlnri 
rounds Macfarland forced Murphy hard, 
landing stinging rights and lefts. Mac- 
fariand’s reserve was good, and he was 
quick "in following up his telling blows. 
Thru the last two rounds Murphy wa» 
decidedly tired, and resorted to clinches. 
Matfarlaad forced him hard, but was 
unable to land a decisive blow.

Close Fight at Boston;
BOSTON, April 18.—Al Del moot, the 

Boston lightweight won a dose decision 
from Monte Attell of Californio, In 1? 
rounds of fast fighting to-night. The 
Callfçrnlan had the’ best of the argu
ment tHito the iftiet- half of-the fight, 
■wtrirptns Im, smart- blows • (.0. the. -body 1 
in the flinches and landing some gpo<" 
rights to the head, Delmont’s work was 
limited to his left, which he kept up a 
persistent hammering on Attell's Jaw 
speeding up hie work at the end for the 
decision.

) FI
Eaton League. _ . . ,

In the Eaton League at the Toronto —jP?” nl0IIS
Bowling Club last night the Printers, by TTÏ7, «"'•.......... ..
wlrntog two out of three games from 1 „;a!ns •,•••■'••••«•• 
the Directors, flnfshed 'a tie with Fifth
Floor for the championship of the second , ............. ..
series in No. 1 section, and the above btor.nett 
teams, with Dept. S 3, winners of the 
first serlefc, will have a battle royal ; .J_qtarn 
seme night next week for the champion- vo'—
ship of the season. Three games will be ijj'r'" '
rolled with total pine, to decide the win- WHVcer ..........
ner. The scores : "fabace ..........

Printers- r 1 ! 3 TM. ".'"V
Powell .......................................147 174 167— 488 A. Sutherland
Hughes ..... ...................  143 189 137— 439
Barnes  ........................  149 168 143- 46C
Mlrty ................................. -.. 198 170 206- 86»
Booth .........................   191 178 334— 593

up.
L. 1 3 3 T'l,

. 134 162 162- (58
141 168 148- 447

;. 168 148 176- 4M
,. 146 142 150- 4M 
.. 183 186 294— 573

753 . 786 836—2418
1.2 .3 T'l. 1

............ 1»3 169 391-564
168 179 138— 47f

.............. 168 1 63 144— 474
166 177 173-666

.............. 164 317 239- 601

849 886 876—3619

10 n
2.

to 5
a

6 as
Ti

atm
SI

mlto
1.

10 a
a. . - _ —Juvenile Series.—

No. 1—Owen Sound, Markdale, Dundalk, 
Shelburne, Orangeville.
. No, 3—Hanover, Chesiey, Durham, Mt. 
Forest.

No, . 3—Galt; Hee peler, Fergus, El or, 
Guelph.

No.
No.

Z
ever

4 aTotals do 6—On Bruaewick Alleys— 
Toronto R. C.— 1 i

H. Phelan ..........
Bird ............ « ....
Harter ...................

Griffith .

Tl,
3 TL

...... 156 180 167- 493
302 148 ISO-
194 194 170—

... Ml to) 166- 476 

... 20B 178 176-Mg»' j

...' »16 850 847-24M
1 2 3 T'l.

... 117 143 136- 414

... 172 138 166-157

... 194 191 170- 558 ’
... 164 171 138- 472
... 190 170 196-S*

... 867

also
4— Preston, Town 
6—Brantford City

No. 6—6t. Catharines Çtty League.
No. 7—Weston, Woodbrlde, Brampton.

5— Bfms, Maltlands, Capitals, To-

Leàgue.
League. s...... 826 849 874-2849

l 2 3 TM.
154 170- 513 w
166 196- 511 1
121 214- 623
137 161— 44F
154 134- 444

Totals ..... 
Directors—

E. Williams, .. 
H. Williams ..
McGowan ........
Bowman ............
Anderson ........

e TAJ
Mine 
of 50 
era. 
and

Ktlbi 
3. Cl 
Carlo 
Lad. 
Huck

F. ■ PhelanNY>.
ronto.

No. 9—Cookstdwu, Alliston, Tottenham, 
.Béeton. v, ; -

No. JA-Bràdfora, Newmarket. Aurora.
No.ll—Orillia, Graven hurst.Bracebrldge
No. 13—Hamilton City League and Bur- 

lln^too. . ; .... *
No. lO-MThtiby, 'daiidwa, Bowmanvllle,

.The nqxt meeting of the committee Will 
be held on ’Mt>nd«>' ■ evWnr,» Avttt ZZ ^

Any suggestions ooncétnuig the differ
ent districts should tie shirt -to'Secretary 
W. H. Ha)l, 13 Earl street.” ,

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB
IMPORTANAT TO OWNERS.

Over an error In printing Dufferin 
Driving Club entry blanks, they. reerl 
Entries for stake events close May 1. 
This ss«!changed to read: Stakes dose 
April to. "Some of the horsemen got the 
first entry blanks. At a meeting of the 
executive it was decided to extend the 
date for closing the Stake events to the 
first of May, as in the original blanks. 
A payment of 3 per cent, will be due 
when the stakes dose. All entries that 
have been received with the flfst pay
ment of 2 per cent, will therefore only 
have- the second payment of 1 per cent. 
Any further htforination and entry blanks 
can be had on application to Secretary 
w. A":.McCullough, 960’Queen Weat, To-

I Totals ..........
Brunswick*—

Ccetor ............
Adams ......
Ci oft ..............
Boyd
Hartman .... 

Totals

Thi

Total* 860 722 856- 2436

. Apple League, i
In the Toronto Bowling Club last 

nlg)it the Pippins and Russets clashed 
for the championship or the ft ret Series 
of- the' Apple League, with the former 
coming out 06 top ' by winning! three 
ptyjgl't games. The scores:

Russets— TV 2
McBride .117 207
McCausland 
Mctiusband 
Mcp4rd ...
McKinney

The Toronto Infield worked like a ma- 
chfhe; Vaughn robbing Colvin of a single 

4; In the first Innings, getting the bail near 
second base with one hand and throwing 
mm out with ease. It certainly was 
fielding of the sharpest kind.- Shaw made 
three nice catches in the outfield.

. Another features of the game that 
•tood out prominently was the six stolen 
bases the Leafs secured ; also the dever 
manner In which the runners were ad
vanced by sacrifice hits, Jordan's bunt 
line -n celF Placed down the third

Çetrey has decided to cancel the game 
echetlulcd here to-morrow with Wilkes- 
Barre. figuring that the player* will be 
better fitted for the Championship bat
tle on Thursday with a good night's rest 
m a hotel than an all night vide on the 
ti aln. The team leaves here In the 
morning at 8.3), arriving at Baltimore 
about 8.30 In the ‘afternoon. The score 
-TORONTO- A.B. R. h. O. A. E.
Shaw, ct....................... 3 1 1 3 o r

j heeler, rf. .............  4 1 1 1 to 0
Delabanty, If. 4 1 1 r 0 C
Jordan, lh..................... 2 0 0
Brhdtey, 3b.................. * 4 0 1
Mullen, 2b..................... 4 y 1
Vaughn, se............ .. 3 1 1

. Phelps,, c....................... 4 1
Bûchmaii, p.
Mueller, p.

8lti 754-3488

•.» Ù
night Night HàwkeWon two Out' of 

ti7_ -ts ‘ from the Fishing Club. Hartman of t 
imjZ Ti; - Hawks was hlg*i man with 272 —1

Croft of the lowers only 4 pine 
i Following are- "the scores : r

ftwk*—

* ((

35i!’4
11 of the

Thl
rlni

2, with 
behind!

np..1(67 143 123-
«O ‘ I» .141- 446 j Bight'S 
177 189 J»-«............

1 Morton ................
Slean .........
Wood*
Hartmann ......

I
0»

1 l! ' 3 T't 
94 86- 261
76 81—29»

and
bast WSoccer Notes, ,

Moore Park a.a.C. will bold a special 
meeting oe Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at their club rooms, Moore Park. 
Players and members are requested to 
attend. Moore .Park A team will meet 
tVyrhwvcd A team at Wychwood on Sat
urday In the T. & D. League,

A meeting of the Baracks will be' held 
on Thurrday evening, April 30, at Knox 
College, Spadina ana COilege, at 8 o’clock 
at which 'all players and Supporters arc 
requested, to; be, present, as very Import
ant business is to be transacted. The 
seniors pjay Little York, ayd tlie lnter- 
me-dlates go to Port Credit. All playete 
not signed are requested to be present 
with their forms at «ecretary G. Blair, 
3*2 Sherbourne. Phone North 8530.

The Devonian Society meet to-night 
in S.O.E. Hell to discuss matters con
cerning their football club.
Eatons senior team and Don Valievs 

will have a work out to-night (Wed- 
>*'sday) at the Don Valley grounds. 
The following Eaton players are reoueet- 

e9 to be on the grounds at t> o'clock : 
Brlcker. Flceher, Marchaiid, Fisher, Jus

tice, Tati, Laverty. Cimndler, Leeter, 
Munroe, Phatr and any others wishing 
to ip»ke the senior team.

The , Bracefirldge- •Version,
Sjmrtlng Editor World"; jn your "La

crosse Gossip" of to-day ;» a denial from 
Mr. W, H. Hall that lie sent a telegram 
to Dr. McGlbbpn of this town about C. 
A mbit's certificate. The telegram Dr. 
McGlblxm had at the convention, where 
anyone might have seen It, was sent from 
Toronto Aug. 12 to the secretary of the 
Bracebrtdge Club, and read ; "Chas. Ar
nett's certificate all right; play him to
day." Signed, "W. H. Hall. It was ad
dressed to H. J. Bird, Bracebrldge, and 
was received at 11.55 a.m. At 3 p.tn. the 

day Mr. Bird wired Mr. Ebÿ as fol- 
"O. S. Eby, Hespeler : ..Received 

om Hall re Arnott all right.” To 
Mr. Bird got no reply. Mf. Bird

Totale . 
Pipfelns— 

Alcott 
Jordan ....
Bamfopd ............
Bain

. 768 813 771—2342
1 2 3 T’l.

. 149 176 Ml— 488
184 199 1 64- 538
176- 179 181— 585
187 196 14*— 481
167 106 170—413

hne
dye
you
varl

’77 76- 23f
82- 24434

97
IngTotals ........

Fishing Club—
Vodden .................
Jones ....
King ....
Castor 
Crçfv ..

• TotaJ*

CITY LEAGUE RECORD.- j
The following Is the standing of thi 

Cltÿ Bowling League up-to-daté:
Oh

Glads tor e»
Royals
B.B.C. Co. 20
Rowing Club ................  1ST

, Paynes ...........................   15
Dominions .......................  13
Cqllege „...
Brtinswlck •-

428 307-12®
2 3 TT 
70 88- 247 
73 79—

Metropolitan's Show,
All the boxers who will appear at the 

Metropolitan Club's next booking, show,, on 
Friday bight, are in.good condition. Both 
Starch and Christie, who are. the princi
pals in one of the three main bouts, are 
confident of earning a clean-cut decision. 
There are five bouts on the «Sard, which 
aught- to satisfy, the most exacting fight 
patron. "

A spir\ Oke finde LIS. Totals ..a »Js

..........L___ jte .

410 4M 424—Ü3

... 812 847 824—2683 heal
ns t«80

' Atheneeum Association.
B LEAGUE.

whei
VOU

Stroller»—
Harper ........
Lang
Smith ................
Nexyteé
Bacon ..............
McCallum ....

Totals ........ ..........
G. Helmsmans—

Helling ........
North .................
McGraw ..............
Balmer .................
Nicholson ..........

' J°taMERCANTiLE ZSaGUE™1 *“ 

wAdams Fum. Co- , t 2 I

Coryell.
Sinclair 
Henderson 
Eldon ........,

Totals .ir,
Can. Kodak CO— "

Morgan ....................... .
FYaror .............. ............
Id^nden .......................
Fitzgerald ..................
Bickford ......................

Totals ................
TSterie-Briggs Co-

Kllner ........
Brown ................’
Shaw ....................
McHardy .......

Totate ..................... .
_ Thompson Mfg.—
Rlchnlond ....................
Scrlver ....................’
Richardson
Ross ... ;................
Currie ..........

thethe score to 
rath had hot

ti 2 3 T'l.
186 1 77 147— 509
187 143 163- 473

............. If® 136 .,.-213

........ 181 159 169- 500

............. 168 171 181— 520

........... — ... 169-169
886 788 15) 2444
13 3 T’L

;v;ï,ï 14$ i67

yonr
testl
whet
ornr

■ ■ I0 < 
1 0 
4 0
4 0
1 1 
2 0 
0 0

4 Harvard Lost at Lacrosse.
BALTIMORE, Mil., April 18.—In -a Is-

v-rd'i «ne tie agats’t ‘a°n ot sal^y

stie httnek prevented a larger Score. at Diamond Park.

Innings, Score : 
Baltimore .......... If

2
t 1 1 Worn •* Lost. 5 and91 29 7

8 I28Totals ...............
WILKES-B'E- A.B 

Wehrell, ct.
Uolvlu. ss. ...
Cranston, 2b.
Arridt; lb...........
Hunter, If. ,,
Menusli, rf. ..

4tb. ....
Brleger, c. ....

; McBride, p. .. 
tCttey, p.

"Totals.
Wilkes-Barre  ........0 0 1 On 1 0—5
Toronto .....................9 4 1 0-0 1 •—6

Ttva base, bits—Bradley. Phelps, Bacli- 
man, Wehrell, Colvin. Sacrifice hlts- 
Jordan, Vaughn. Bachman. Stolen bases 
—Shaw, Mullen, Vaughn. Phelps, Mantish 
Wild pitches—Corev I, Mueller 1. Balk- 
Corey. Struck out—By Mueller 5, by 
Beckman 1. by McBride 1. Bases oh 
balls—Bv Back man 4. by Mueller 1 by 
McBride. Iti by Corey 2. Passed ball— 
Brleger. Left on bases—Toronto 8, Wllkes- 
Barte 7. Time of game. 1.15. Umplre- 
Fretlerle tVllson. Attendance 609.

.. 31 16133— 435
.............. 156 183 175— 513
.............. N5 2D 174- 560
........ 13$ 169 146-2 430
.......... . 150 168 161— 46»

Newark Wine at Hartford.
HARTFORD. Conn.. April IS.—Hartford 

was unable to hit Parkin, and New ark of 
the Eastern League won easily from the 
locals to-day. 6 to 2. Lakoff and Levè
rent. the local pitchers, were hit freely 
by Newark. .Scorer : "R.H.E. |
Hartford ........... 0 0 1 0 0 9 0 1 0—2 5. 4|
Newark  ........... 1 2 1 0.2 0 0 9 9-6 11 .6

Batteries—Lakoff, Levèrent, Rossback 
and .Vann; Parkin, Cady and McAIHrfer 
Umpire—Bra ce tin;

t, - 18-5 store 
It or

0 ..21.5 4 1 23 "ELI5 3 0 . 12 24 mak)3 9 0
n 0

3 0 0
9 27 the3

3

ported German Beer. on. draught, ed

soma 
are 1 
DR. 
meth

4 0 M 3 T'l; 
•HO 136 187-468 
«’ HI; 146 " H*- 408 -
• 1« 158 K6- 487--,
• 819 154 173—536
• 123 .187 1584-468

r. 3 1 0 1 0 0
.. 2 0 0 0 1
• •■10 0 I) 0 0

I......
r

Kbev 
wort 
hery 
I vei 
and ( 
then

3 24 17 24

^d£°^ryrofHa,riteti122 pounds. F. Crompton v. J, Dan-
dir lertlUnM’ lrf vP0unda" T"«- 

members canreserve tickets Wltit T. F Rvan Tn
St?e‘et B<?Pu1rl? ^b. 11 Temperance' 
Street. Phohe Main 1894. . '356

Midland Baseball League,
COBOL" RC. April IS.-The Midland 

Fusebail League has reorganized again 
with bright prospects. It has been re- 
e> tabllslicd upon u strictly, amateur basis, 
wlileh. It is understood, will be rigldlv 
adhered to. The players must he bon.i 
tide residents of the towns which they 
represent upon the diamond. Following 
officers have been elected: Hon. presi
dent. A. L. Joel, Cohourg; president, 
Blake Crawford, Port Hope; vice-presi
dent, John Butler, Lindsay ; 
treasurer, J. J. Downs. Peterboro; 
entire committee.; a repreeerntstive from 
each town in the league. A schedule 
drawn up as follow.* :

May 24—Port Hope at Cobourg: Lindsay 
at Peterboro.

June 3—Peterboro at Lindsay; Cobourn 
at Port Hope.

June 19—Port Hope at Lindsay; Pcter- 
bero at Cobourg.

June 17-L'ndsay at Port Hope: Cobourg 
at Peterboro.

June Î4—Lindsay tit Cobourg; Port Hope 
at Pcterboro,-

July 1—Peterboro at Port Hop#:. Co- 
lx-urg dt l.lndsay.

July 8—Peterboro at Colrourg,
Hope at Lindsay.

KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 5
Men and women placé the horses, one-two-three-four In the Kin». pi„,. t0 ^NOTE—The^e f.# ïiïrV'AX  ̂ ’

1 place them: 1

764 817 2883
3 T’l. 

129 136- 375.
140- 446 

302 140- 492
156 121- 414
186 155— 505

1

Frace. out
• 3 4

ORiTime 847 ®2 2232
2 ■ 3 Tl. 

lo2 165— 608 
177 169— 523
123 150— 379
144 174— 496
146 117- 437

732 766 2343
2 3 T'l.

168 143- 504
182 1*6- 508 
164 160— 474
154 158— 492
166 187— 522

tame 
tows : 
wire fro

also got a letter from Mr. Hall, dated 
Aug. 19, which reads in part : "I have 
been away uu my holidays, and found 

im letters here. I enclose E. McLeod's 
rmlcate, which I missed signing In the 

other lot. I find Dr. MeGlbbon got Ar
nett’s certificate from my daughter." By 
looking up the G.N.W. files of Aug. 12,
1910, you will find the proof of the mes
sage, while Mr. Hall's letter one week 
later acknowledges the issue and finds 
no fault with It. If Mr. Eby canceled 
that certificate, Bracebrldge Club got no 
notice of It. In fairness to Dr. Mctilhbou
and the B. B. Club, I trust you *111 pub- Qleditone Duckpjn Leaoue•astisr- msa<r&e»*■waSp ,-“sS "t........ ” "« 5 T''"

W- Osborne ..............

Totals ..........
Gladstones—

Rutledge ....................
T. stokde ..................
F. Stokoe ..............

Totals ..............
Diamonds—

W. Osbohne ........ ;
Hill ........................
R- Osborne ........ gn ^

Totals .............. ~niT. " ,
Hustlers- ............ I -9' 247 758

L. Walker ..."........ L 2 3 T'l.
J. Walker .... .............. JÇ 2» 196— 3Î7
F- Crellar ........V.V.V.V;.; 1 ^

T°talS -**............  223 242 263 739

are often ever, as Toronto >u thé‘l!^î;ned' Ho"'- 
t o bail town he can worl m ^,y °r*atilzed 

Ctothes go a long R *“ t^.^Oeorge

“MV VALF-rw know that J^Ken^'*n<*' the (en!
30 4>talde W. - °f trtck^RuXph .b^k

Address ...............................................
The World offers three badges fcood for" the remaining days of the w 

cirrectfv.^ 'tiieHieanéaL corfÊct ^es^ «««»* Office6 or.'famng’to^g^

Lad3^lBasR.lnBramition.CCorurtow'n'iLj'st^Baas^'jliss* JIartinia«aiNewaminsr^err*n8'

water’

Dt
Nsecretary- 

exe-
Newspaper Lawn Bowling Club

.1 uioetiiig of the Toro„t , Mon,Inc 
Newspaper Lawn Bowling Club was held 
for reorganizing purposes on Tuesday af
ternoon, The secretary-treasurer's report 
showed a balance on the right side. The 
following Mtiicera were elected: Presi
dent, L. A. Findlay.•* vice-president. W. 
Df Johnson: secretary-treasurer, A Ger- 
rard, 273 Major-Street. The club pur- 
p<se. playing on the new" greens at Ale: - 
andra Park. Application.* for membership 
addressed to the secret a r\- will receive 
prompt attention

Toronto Lawn Tennis Club.
The annual meeting oi the Toronto 

l Awn rennla Club will be held to-day »t 
f> p.m. In the National Club 
room. A large attendance of 
is requested.

was out,yo
eer

T AùUsed Five Passenger
LACROSSE COUPON No. 5 AUTOMOBILE

BARGAIN
>l*n 9bd women guess the scores-of the four N.L.U. 

21 and June 3.
Totals" 824 $14 2499rames—May 24, May

I giieJ» the scores »s follows i Capital Montreal . .. . ; TeCnuisehs ...

> Torontos
1 Nationals J... I Tccumsebs.......... Shamrocks .... « Capitale ....

Name
Port

July 15—Lindsay at Port Hope ; Cobourg 
at Peterboro.

July 72-Port Hope at Cobourg: Llndsav 
al Peterboro.

July 29—Peterboro at Port Hope; Co
le urg at IJndsa.v.

Aug. .V-Port Hope at Peterboro; l.lnd
say at Cobourg.

Aug 12—Peterboro at Lindsay; Cobourg 
at Port Hope. k

............................ - Address ..
The World will give tickets good for alT-the- eems.intn»- x- r t- Hanlan's Point and Scarboro Beacu for the first tbTee <mrr^L gûel^és^in’rJ V’ 

this office, or. falling to guess correctly, the nearest eoL sueasea t0 readt 
, The four games to guess on are as follows Mav'24—Canitst. =, V.- ,
May 2<—Tecurasehs at Nationals; June 3—Tecumeehs'at Shsn.roe,at. Montreak 
Capitals at Toronto. at bhamrogks; June 3—

Toronto Inter-Ossociatlon B. H. L. will 
I told a meeting Wednesday, April 19, at 
8 o’olock In the Cameron House. 
Cameron and Quetn-etreets. All teams 
are r 
lives
teams, both juniors and Juvenile.

Good Condition 
Extras Equipment 
Demonstration 
____ BOX 68, WORLD

76- 253 
«» >1 83— 231 
9- ,6 ,4— 215

committee
members

77 S3corner

requested to send two representa- 
. There is still room for a few ftist 260 256 333 7i9

1 2 3 TT
5 S
76 78

. a* 244 J2I6
L 2 3 T'i:
£ . 88 78— 281
»7 81 89- 269

89- 218

DUNF1ELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

T02»10S Yongs 8t-22 King St. W

36255•Vi., 77— 226A Year Coat Will 
Do Again.
A So 
used 
short 
most. Your coat 
may be frayed 
or faded, but you 
need not worry. 
Other 
when they find 
such to be the 
ease,consult with 
Fountain the 
Cleaner. M. 5999. 
For over 20 years 

have 
giving a helping 
hand to people 
who

BASEBALL COUPON No. 6
(1) Ladies guess official paid attendance on Mnv * fn- ,

In Toronto with Providence. 8 tor tne opening game
(2) Mrn'guess Toronto's percentage on the mornlna if v.v s

the tail-end team and percentage. me morning at May 8,
(3) Men and women name Toronto players In 

the first three runs on home grounds.

Chance for Charlie Gage.
v2 to°M,KpugA,?,stic''w^,fehn^" 

tgather for a tournament at the National
‘i3£?VlmgiPut\?f Amcrl<^ In tnis city on 
jh rklay^ May u>. wan 1rs net! by Manager 
Tom OTicurke to-night. The invitation 
Is addressed to all white men weighing 
ower 190 pounds, and standing six feet 
high, who aspire to the world's cham
pionship now held by Jack Johnson It 
IS hoped by the promoter that the tourna
ment will bring to light some man of
f-o- tj;n"'h£:, wl,th Pmptr training, could 
take the title from Johnson.

718 H§trK62£°f YOUTH. Nerve,, £* 
sa» rowironsiî o**a *?d Premature 6e- -AJ. promptly and permanentlr cured bf

ring coat is 
for only a 

time at

MetropolltanBoxing 
ShOW FR,^RY,evening ‘

also name

correct order who will score SPERMOZONE
natiên°a'h4troftre w‘tb dmt or usual occu-
«ÀteW and <”•
BC.lOFlÈLn wl2SP*r- 80,6 pronrfetor, —

peopleI vote No.
#Name AddreeePa‘ Dronillard (Windsor)

f\\ Indsor) v. j. g. Moore 
(Montreal), af 122 lbs. i T. 
Starch v. C. Christie, at 122 

l. Iba.
1 HantotVs ^ototr—eaciu''of °tlietlfir^tt!<correet ^guesses rromaln'h*'nfiamV at 

falling to guess correetbvthe nearest t0,hls offlct-
lows : April 20, 21- xîS-2î-4-at Baltimore- U?*tJ.7S*ay. *,are a* f°I-
Aprll 28, zi9,rrro. M*y 1-^at Pho v i de™ ee". ’ Ma^l.T C,t,:

Coupons are issued çontimiouslv until May is T,,-f t„_. 4 May 7—Baseball, In The Dally and Su.dav OnifUne 2—Lacrosse, and
accepted from any one person of any one nu^be*' ° y * c0upon wlu be

The To^to Wo?ldP°nS and COmm""iC,,lo”s t” fhS Sport Contests Editor of 
k Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

EIGHT
ROUND or. we b*en

too wor«t c«^{iCt?,ndln»" Two bottie« ow,
»sÆ»^“S'i?.7ÏI"ïS3

e starT. and D. Council Meet.
The Toronto and District council met 

last night and decided to order Baracas 
and Carpenters to play off on Saturday, 
as the Tbistlee and Little York are hav
ing trouble about grounds.

comp.
makeSIX i F. Shea v. G. Bland, at 125 

Iba. « Die* Hyde v. S. Bail
ey, at 1*5 lbs.ROUNDS 135

*
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APRIL 19 19HHi STIIIIGEfl, FAVOBITE, WINS f 
FEATURE AT JAMESTOWNl

s"U*® Wond’s Selections
ST CUTTACK CXeefe'semi-

leetg.
61*0 B'TS AT CITÏ RAIL 

SALARIES ON 0P-6RADEJAMESTOWN. ,
CoS RACB-Racewell. idle Michael.

SECOND 
Orphanry.
JoThnIMar^CB-Mon Aml’Black Branch,

erf<pY5roiw.CR-HOttmfto> Guy Fleh-

crpItFV1Swa^nCk~Hnt Top- Mlewel*.

wîI”ch^S,urcBreVlte> Duke of Brld»e"

Jamestewn Entries.
e/Æ^^foiio^î1! M-T°-?torrow'.

an^s^en^ongT: ^^-old.

Neva...........................  93 Kaufman ...............XOO
Raceweli....................... 100 Fair Atlanta ....108
Connth.......................103 Idle Michael ....log
Hammon Pass........... no Rampant
O U Buster. ............ 100 Semi-Quaver ....103
Western Belle............ 103 Sam Mathews 108Narnoc J. V. Jr....103 8 "1U8
,o8|COND RACEh-Two-year-olds, V£ fur.

Inwood....
Nickel........

“Oold 
Label88
The New Q’K Brew. 
A treat in hops and 
malt. Rich add old 
and creamy.
Remember to ask for 
O’Keefe's “ Gctid 
Label’* A 1 e~ 
O’Keefe’s new brew.

ALEMexoana is Second, Besom, That 
Had a Suspicious Ride, Third 

—To-da>’s Card.

RACE—Overman, Inwood,

Officials, Large and Small, to Get 
Increases on Generous 

Scale.
WIN THREE 
CITY LEA60E GREAT DISCOVERIES98

t NORFOLK, Va.. April 18.-Stinger,
1 heavily played favorite with Taplin up 
r won the Hampton Roads the

fourth event, for 3-year-olde. over 6 fur
longs at the Jamestown track to-day 

the Stewards called up 
r ?er ** Besmu, which fin

ished third and suspended him pending 
investigation of Besom’s halting niât 
when It looked as If he was winning 
Rye Straw was left at the post. My 
Gal won her first victory of this meet
ing by capturing the mile and a sixteenth 
lace, be^t-ng Golden Castle by half a 
k'?,nhàJVeatber **eaJ’ Attendance large 

‘ nn *BST RAGE—Selling, 3-year-olde and 
up, 6H furlongs :

1. Bendaga, 93 (Dunn). 2 to 5 and

3 7oST£routU6 (WWto*to”>- 3
, 'and*1; ^aft0n- ” (°,8en>- 8 *> l 5 to

T 108 4"»’ Boony Bee. George W
La bold also ran,

SECOND RACE—Hurdle, 4-year-cdds 
and up, selling, about 1% miles :

, to 6 «nd°3 to's.1 145 <0Onnen' 5 to ^ 8

J .o2 £,aaCndB^ter- 148 <MCaaln)- 13 to 6,2

1 30*ibee’ 145 (Dunn>- 4 to L 6 to 6 and

Time 3.3$. Tom Cat. Osage, Lord Nel
son and Croydon also ran.

TMRD RACE—2-year-o:ds. 4% furlongs: 
1. Dragnet, 112 (McCahey), 7 to 5 1 to

2 and out.
. 2'-Wa,ter Scott’ m (Warrington).-5 to 

<- 1, 3 to 2 and out.
8. Kitten-. 112 (Goldstein), ! to 1 J to 

» and out.
Time .55 1-5. Molly Kearney and Mon

sieur also ran.
FOURTH

a

ChangePublic OpinionThe board of control’s final revision 
of the proposed salary Increases for 
civic officials was Issued yesterday, but 
was not taken up at the sitting of 
council, as it is said to have been 
given out prematurely.
* The Increases recommended for the 
chief officials ars as follows :

,T’ ,£Sdy- clty treasurer, from 
W400 to <8090; W. Sterling, city audi
tor. from «3000 to «3500; J. c. Forman.
58S^5Sent comm4ssloner, from «4500 

M°Ca,lum. city architect, 
from «4000 to «4260; C. H. Rust, city
tIî£,n1eT’ trom 85000 to $6000; W. A.
«37M-JRh*^ tity clerk, from «3600 to 
«3760, R c Harris, property and street 
commissioner, from $3750 to «4000; J.
T™?”’ î?”m,”,onTer of parks, from

. ______ * «ood crowd In attendance A_ . to 8400P.:. w- Johnson, city sollcl-
« the Repository yesterday, when nearly t*?m 83500 10 84000- A. B. Cham- 
200 horses were sold, the sale lasting from n™0™ Tdronto Jail- from «2000
U g.m. until a little aft», 7 I "* Î0 822001 Dr. W. T. Parry, Jail surgeon.
lumber woods horses were all sold and reRef nfl?° to 814001 Alfred Coyell, city
Mr C a n,„___ ® wer® ,, 80”■ and ( relief officer, from *1000 to $1200.

" ‘ Burns conducted this sale per- I Law department__Mr Howltt
wav y\and,dld U to hls usual masterly tant City solicitor, from $1700 to «2000* 
yeis tidP a°f *r6y ere,<Mng8> ® and 6 Mr- Coiquhoun, assistant city solicitor.
ThtY* and sound, were eo4d for «750 fr°m 81200 to «1600; Mr. Kerr, aseistan*Willie a L/S,d?dSpeSlal,y. flne Pa£ and clty solicitor, from «1200 to «1500. 
new owSeS^otw^tTmTfvthe1," „Parka department-R. B. ivane.

Entries for Pensacola. dings were sold to B. Carles of*3tra'l rurveyor. from *1300 to «1400.
PENSACOLA, April 18.—The card for L?Id Jor W*- A roan getding, 4 years — Some Lesser Plume,

to-morrow is as follows : n-d’ *as B0,d. to C. A..Ward for |2& f Employes to be advanced in the
FIRST RACE—484 furlongs : îf.tjmto gentleman purchased a splendid scssment department are- lohn t

Stub n Cinderella.. 101 Mollle Gibson ...101 PJ*-‘r Çheetnuts, mare and geldw for Simpson John p John
Ida Lackford............. 101 Lady Martinez -.110 J470’ Wiluam Salley bought a b.m' tol Wtedmtnr H r lI'°“• Çeorge H.
Uncle Walter........... 113 Restless Lady ..110 ^ Green of Stony C^ek got a br a Pritchard, G. W. , nyoBLr.Mrv» .... - , .
My Rosa....^..........110 Donation ...............110 , Matthew Green purchased WoitcII and J. Bruce Klnnear. “Panetei iV, îîfl

SECOND RACE-484 furlongs : *lne ob “’ z°r «310. Gunns „The fortunate ones In the treasury “CONCHM-"1”a““..s sss&rzzss1 ass&ss&rsta,*,*«"^Lod.st.ne..................£ « KaVC «“ft *• *■ 0,«1

THIRD RACE)—Six furlongs : Judge of st. John’s, Nfld., got * mUed I and ^ c- Hewlett.
Chess.............................106 B. J. Swanner.. .114 ^fdTof hf»vy-drau«rhts and farm chunks K Tho*e affected in the waterworks
Mas-coral....................... 121 Eventide  105 J7* Ironsides of Schaw got a few heavy °TancI1 are: George H. Mitchell John
Yankee Pooh..............116 Princess Thorpe.116 ?drses; D- GDonoghue got a pal?' of Curran, H. Birmingham Geo Vauvlvn
Don Hamilton.........U4 br.g. for $386. W. A. Silverwood of Sas- T W Pimm nnd , *dI1:

FOURTH RACE!—Five furlongs : S?10,0”/01 a few heavy horsesto fill out two chief^rn^t^ ‘""Pectors and
106 Sydney Peters ..100 hls load L. Messier of Vareonea Que , Sbc fcsf r2î2S?°W’_-«
121 Sandiver ................106 »°t a load of heavy horses. B. Ôharles tt5.?UeCt0TS wiU rate as chief

1<*> Chanatc ..................114 Stratford also bought a cb.gr. for >242.50. CIeJKS, with an annual salary of $1550
116 Our Nn^gret ........ Ill Ç- Mason of Toronto purchased six horses one assistant collector

FIFTH RACE-684 furlongs : lor western shipment. W. K. Harknese At the end of the year Walt», r^..
.113 San Gil ................. 114 ^Purchased a number of horses to go of the Cltv clerkLove
112 Cousin Peter ...112 west. W. Shaver bought blk g for $147 Vi nernnS t. ., C*~K * offlce, rate as a m Cull .............. .....U4 A. C Qulckfoll «nSStoTS&SrrwS. r22Sf.’J?«S5« of a third-class clerk.
117 Tallow Dip  114 for »U0. R.j. Little of Stayner bought — „ i?m ^trgerald, A. G. McGraw,

a eh.#, for «37.50 that was cheap at tne H* Rupert and John Hubbard of the 
?dnei’ Stouftvllle, got a Property department and R. Johnson

Fun at West End Y. M. C. A. F*ls got’three hor^s a 5," Br,onUey and R. Brown of the «root
The annual exhibition given by the b.m. for «172.50. hj. ^Iontgomery PlAmll- S‘ean,B^ deporUnent 

members of the West End Y.M.C.A.. ton, got a b.g. for im w R Tumln f°?tdnate’
will be held to-morrow, Friday and bought a b.m. for $160. Q. Meyers pur- Sfuards are raised from «780 to
Saturday evenings. For the post three 9“a8td three big horses. D. Adamson 8850> with a maximum of «900, and the 
years this exhibition has taken the i rf a blk.g. for $116. James Dunlop head matron from $500 to «575 The
form of a hayseed carnival, but this jH2.^. Henry^RateF w^foro got "a b ? i ?8sjstant matron is recommended- to
Mason It will be known as the Tramps for *100. A. Gaùrnbl^ âuuîJnfpton,' I beMrnC^at f?m 8400 to 8475-
Reunlon. The program is varied, com- , bought a br.m. for «67.60. P Hall got a1 Mr Staten of the law department is
prising many features never seen be- j cb.m, for «152.50. R. L Dyment, Cope- recommended for promotion to first-
fore in the city. I t°wn, got five horses, w. B. Ruther- class clerk and G. W. F. Price assis-

The fun of the evening will be given ,.Mere- Gue., purchased a part tant city architect, is reported’ for an
by a number of clowns, who have been eriJh°?<>?teh?^y h,°r8?:-& ®*a,> <**- '«crease from *1700 to «800 and a
working for the pa« few weeks at |ot ï' g^t’ d' ST™' advance’ is a^viJTfor L J.

their different stunts. There is no Webster, Oak wood, bought a bg' for Woo'«°ugh, head draughtsman of the
doubt that the gymnasium will be «137.50. same department,
packed. The reserved seat plan is now The sale was very satisfactory, and the $3000 for E L Cousin*
open at the building. fc“î weH P|easei3- On the In the works department T

MONTO^L a”u l?rXMc?rî^ e, ^wntf the offi^Tta^lr^ro^m:

thorobr^s Rom Thè vmè track ÏÏ1f‘ tVpV„Ser'l.lt0 wee? rro numCTO^^Innr^™6?' Whfle there

as ra, n̂t te,ephone ^r.

WU, be prepared, for the .^rlng meeting.  ̂ • gÿ* gjMfSTS* 1 A %*£ the/^-s depart- | Nowtiw the^g season C th.

BURGLARIZED “ POP” WORKS will be disposed of. per year. W. H. Randall Is to be blda? ,.made u«der the grading year has eSprlng °* ***
Dunutnnitiu rur WjnRO ------------------------ ------------ . raised at the rate of *200 per vear thî recommendation of the ,come, the cry of Tiaok to the

CUT OFF ONE LICENSE. from *2000 to *2400, and H Fatten?* htod f the de^Partment. land to causing a rush of bustoeee at
Brockvllle Police Believe They Have ----------- («e waterworks branch is also pro mot ------------------ ------------------ the Ontario Government *m—1— «Rounded Up Gang of Thlwes. BROCkville, April «-(Special.)- *d . 8° Pr0mOt Where Germany Excel. offices acr«L

-----------  ?iîîe b.oard of Senate commi^ioners for An increase of 26 cents oer d*v ». ». * w Exce*8* Armarvntu?98 from Union Station.
BROCKVILLE, April 18.—Spoial.)— ,haye ««anted a renewal of recommended for'the sectio^Leli and „ £ Meesa«e from Munich." was the wSk #n & f^ta!en,W“t* to go and

Ginger Ale Works, Daniel Brown was Townships of Kltley and South Etohs! The annual increase of Geo wn and hJ„h"A"t, 1 of tHe °°1,e«e 38I^C ar *** man onaiige,
sentenced to the police court to six ?£„ T**? ** T reductto« of one hotel the mayor’s secretary, is ^ise7from the department. Owing to
months in the Central Prison. ,The SH S Ty£a ^ce iT^&in^ £

g - yAggggsra aa «.agara,hands of the police. Four kegs of beer tion for a third shop license here was operator, Is advised by the f deodl wlth the great advancement^
ere together with pumps, not entertained. . raise of *50 Per yrar f» Ml^ A„n^ ,n techn,cal and t a>scboo>
etc., constituted the plunder. The po- — _______________________ _ MUl8 Ann,e attendance in which was compulsorv
Jce found other stolen property,which __________________ . for boy apprentices up to their elgh-
^fans up certain burglaries oommiited _ teenth year, and for girts at least three
within the past six months. X ^ years after leaving the publk scho^

The mother of the young menNr=ïïd | I .ftAü at the age of 13 or 14. In addition to
Jail awaiting trial on the charge of j °4 »uch obligatory schools, Munich has
receiving stolen goods. She was hope- technical classes for Journeymen and
leesly drunk with a beer keg beside her L- —-—J masterworkmen over 18 years of age
when taken Into custody. With these , *N BY appointment to wlth an attendance of 2600. AH trades
arrests, the police believe they have Lagavulin H.M. Kino George V. were represented, from jewelers to
broken up an organized gang of thieves. D.stillery. chimney-sweeps, the latter being re

quired to take a 3-year course of 
eight hours per week.

In Germany the teacher was entitled 
to a pension of 35 per cent of bis pay 
up to hls tenth year, after which he 
receives 2 per cent per annum for 20 
years, and he may retire at 65 with 75 
per cent, of his income.

I» Florida’s Beauty. 109
__ 106 Overman .
Blow Out..................... 109 Orphanry .............
BWjm.„......................106 Thirty-Forty ,...U2

THIRD RACE!—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 684 furlongs :
Aunt Kate........
Paul Davis........
Black Branch..
Bertmont............
Amérique............
Peep Over...................102 Silk
John Marre................112 Grandlsetmo ....106

FOURTH RACE>—Three-year-olds and 
up, five furlongs :
Judge Mouck.............106 Miller .......................
Hoffman...................... 102 Col. Meade .............114
Plate Glass................. 114 Guy Fisher ............ 112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, i 
High Range

PEN«5Ar™ *!**e0U Reeu,t«-

Mips—
2 toN^Yéven110 <A' Matthewa>’ « to I.
o£ÆaCre’ 108 (Knl*ht>. even, 2 to 5

evmVMat5t<teey' 107 (0rmm)‘ 8 to L

Sr

2 to“Dger' U® &aU)’ ^ tot 3 to 2 and

toMSM* m <F- 8
1 toM otoar- U< (A- Mattbw8>- 

rinjc 1.18 3*5. Ory Baby Môrrv psiu 
to^atoo^n.0011 Hjunllton’and Dry Dob

THIRD RACE)—Five furlongs four- 
year-old* and up, selling : * ’
to6and Bay’ 1W (Pry<>r)’ 4 80 ^ 6

- uaStill Leiders bj 
)vër Royals:— 
g Scores.

.109

In 1821 a certain German doctor v 
cuted because of his views

was perse- 
z on medicine.

1 Dirty years after the public erected a statue 
in his honor, because of those same views. 
The doctor was named Hahnemann—his dis
covery was Homeopathy.

it.......urartaman ......................  97
....102 John Patterson.. 102 
....102 Royal Onyx
... .112 Da neon ........
....100 Mon Ami ..

Is 107
97

One Team Sell for 
$750 at Repository 

Prices Rule Easier

n*de It three straight 
in thE City League.

an ] Rowing ciuli 
h. Tfeê scores : 

AMe^-sx
••• 4 K3-T4o;
-.161 166 IS9_9*«

144 152 168— 15sis; jæ Jpp

.... SH $57 - 857—2565 
.12 

.... Ml 2>g

103
I106

:
out. 

to 1.I
.'weIvge

!

History is always repeating itself. Two 
years ago, people were incredulous when we 
told them that “NOBLEMEN” CIGARS 
(2-for-25) were equal to high-grade “Im
ported.” To-day the sale of “NOBLE
MEN” is unprecedented,

“NOBLEMEN” CIGARS are made from the 
choicest Havana leaf, by skilled Cuban work
men. What better elements can any ciirar 
contain? \ J ®

The quality of “NOBLEMEN” is the same 
as imported, but the price is half.

one mile :to L 3 

even.
, 114 hui top .................

Planter.......................... 93 Idlewelss ............... 99
Capt. Swanson........Ill Voltaire .
Little Friar.................. 93 Muekmelon ...........  86

SIXTH RACE—Selling, tbree-year-O'lds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Laughing Eyes..-.. 99 Algronel
D. Bridgewater....106 Hedge Rose ........106
Grecian Bend

109
There was /107

,1- T-l. V

g m IfcS
«S 233 237- 623
1‘6 198 198- 572
164 168 170- 492

104

iioe; 108 Black Oak
Lawton Wiggins. ..114 Whldden

...104 Warden ...
...106 Lighthouse .......... 106
. .110 Joe Rose

113
Blue Tie................
Chepontuc............
Irwin Wlggs....
Brevlte...................

Weather clear; track fast.

anSTtoV06 <Hoffman). 7 to 1, 284 to
an^d evfnrd8’ 1U (Knl|rbt)’ 8 to 1, 2 to 1

KoTîmD1041^?’.Bva Tanguay, Grace Klm- 
tm’ Beversten and H'8» Imogene also

FOURTH RACB-Selling, «100, four- 
year-olds and up, 684 furlongs :

L Clysmic, 121 (Jensen), 4 to 6, out.
totl<?hdrTve®ir1’ U9 (J‘ C°nley)’ 5 td 2 

1 toH2arU08, 131 (PauI)’ 7 to 2, even and 

Time 1.36.

101
1

.... «64 
•al Alley's—

»37 968-2754

3 T’l. 
183 193— 653

1SI 198 138— 577
... .212 221 238-659

156 189- 57-t
...158 178 188- 4;,4

902-2803 
■■ 3 T’l.

212 171 196— 573
166 1ST, 147— 488 

• 169 169 197— 501
179 171
138 158 16S- 461

■ m
106

1 2
... 176

I1 I I

RACE!—Hampton Roads
purse 3-year-olds and up, 5 furlongs :

1. Stinger. 103 (Taplin), 3 to L 4 to 5 
and out.

2. Mexraoa, 103 (Dunn), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

S. Besom, 107 (McCahey), 4 to L 2 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.07. Rye Straw, Hand Running. 
Tremor also ran.

FIFTH! RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde and 
up, 6 furtorgs :

1. Danfield, 101 (McIntyre), 9 to 5, 7 to
10 and out. 1

2. Seymour BeuUer, 103 (McCahey), 9 
to 5, 7 to 10 and out.

3. Baby Wolf, 109 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 8 te 
6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.16. Michael Angelo, Phil Mohr, 
■od Chief Hayes also ran.

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles ;

1. My Gal. 104 (Sweeneyl, 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and out.

2. Golden Castle, 107 (Taplin). 3 to L 
even and out.

3. Idle Michael, 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.49. Musk Melon and Harvey F. 
also ran.

936 941
1 -

S. DAVIS *

“PERFECTION- 10c Cigar.
___ . „ T. B. Spears, Princess

Thorpe, OrUn Ormonde and Tallow Dip 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, *100, three-
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Sanctlm, 106 (Pryor), 2 to 5, out.
2. Miss Vigilant, 119 (Hall), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and even.
3. Dander, 118 (Jensen), 5 to 1, 3 to 2 and 

4 to 6.
Time 1.65 2-6. Occidental, Omicron and 

V anen also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse «100, handicap, 

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
. L Allowmaise, 10e (Ormes), 4 to 1. 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Love Watches, lis (McCloskey), 3 to 

1, even and 2 to 5.
3. Our Nugget 110 (A. Matthews), 384 to 

1, even and 1 tp 2.
Time 1.18. 1 Explicit, Sandiver and Locust 

Bud also ran.

I

Inspired
Lasaja..

211— 561

H.

BUY THIS

AUTOMOBILE
.... 844 865 889—2593
nlon Alleys—

I 2 3 T’l.
162 163- 458
15$ 148— 417
148 176- 49 J
142 160- 438
186 204^573

..... 753 *-796 836—2413
T". t- 2 .3 T’l.

.... 193 160 201-564
168 179 138- 47r

.... 168 162 •,144— 474
L . 166 177 172— 505
. . 164 217 230— 601

' i
Sweet Owen... 
Bat Masterson
SHicl...............
Lucetta..............

St Dunstan.......
Tamar..............
Clear Fast........
First Premium 
Cherry Girl....

* i -M

one season. Owner is leaving the city 
and must dispose of it. Will accept any 
reasonable offer. If you can use a car do 
not miss this. It is the automobile bar
gain of the year. Send name and address 
for appointment to

OWNER WHITE STEAMER 

^ World Office, Toronto

1
no

91 (Olsen), 4 to 1, 7... 849 886 875-2610
rick Alleys— Old Country Football,

___  April 18.—The following
to-dayWCre made 'n soccer games played

Notts County 
Huddersfield.

are among the
7 3 Tt.

.... 156 180 157— 493
.... 292 14S 180-5;»
1... 194 194 170- Ü5S
.... 161 16) 165— 476
.... 202 17S_ 175^-555

■ LONDON, I
English Race Results.

Mlnehead won'tbe Groat Surrey HandkSp 
of oCO soys, from a field of twelve start- 

Walter. Raphael’s Syce was second 
Th«S°irJ.oel 8 ,Poor Boy finished third. 

T.-n!îe Metropolitan race resulted ; 1,
KHbroney, 6 to 1; 2. Bagotstown, 11 to 2; 
X’ Clannish, loo to $ Also ran : Elacls 
Carlowltz, Doublethrush, Apache, Eaton 
Lad, Renown, Tru Torch, Wavebtrd. 
Hticklembuff. Golden Lily, Glenllket.

;1 Mlddlesbro
_ 3 Chelsea ......................... »

Vest Bromwich... 2 Gainsboro .................. 1
Luton........................ 3 Exeter .........................  .
Northampton..........5. Crystal Palace .... 0
Southend

0

i1.... 915 860 847—2642
1 2 3 T’l.

------ 147 143 126— 413
.... 173 138 166— 467
.... 194 194 170— 56»
...... 164 171 138- 472
.... 190 170 166— 626

............ 2 Watford
—Rugby Games.—

Newport....................... 27 Treorchy ........
Leicester................... 23 Bristol ................
Gloucester.........................3 Llanelly ............
Swansea..................9 Northampton .
Barbarians.................. 8 Cheltenham .

0 I<
»
5
0
0

. 3

Y

... 867 816 754—Î438

uckpin League,
DuBkpin League la ft 

I wan two Out of three 
flub. Hartman of the 
I man wkh 272. with 
I only 4 pins behind, 
Iscores :

UP In the mornlnsfreitne Hrod ™J?*l8*p doee not "fresh you: you get 
are hollow-eyed ; vou aro feerful' 1?™.™^°^,'" p0?r; your m,nd wanders; yon 
»».appetite. Come to me sn'd 'r P^!ng Lhf ,wor81 to happen; nervous,

permanent.y. rWd^-^n" put oTa^y^r 1 CUre cbea«>ly

When your 
hnclt aching, 
dyspeptic.

J

back to the land, .
;1 2 3 T’H

82 94 85- 261
76 81- 250

81 - 77 76- 23?
78 84 82— 34#

97 73- 272

and

nerves are weak, your 
your stomach weak-and

___ „ your nights without rest
your liver torpid, and yon have pains lii 

îf yonr b°dy. with a fee 1-
a lack of energy an<1 

spirit in yonr daily-occupation, you will 
??*r ÏÏLwZ^derfnI DR. M'LAUGH- 
h..»hELwCTRIC DELT the source of 
health. How can you remain In doubt 
ns to the value of this grand remedy, 
when you see so many cures by it? Do 
you still doubt it? Would you believe 
•he evidence of resnectable people in 
vpur own town? Then send for my 
testimonials. They come from every- 
"here from all classes of people—and 
-rove my claims over and over 

Tf I don't cure you It cn*-a 
All r ask Is reasonable 

and you can

93 I

\
102

A
... 439 428 397—126»

Tf.1 2
... 89 70 88- 247
... 81 73 79-
... 77 S) 86—
... 92 87- 89-
... 81 106 82- 26$
... 410 434 424—126?

I1
l

z
■ ypE RECORD.

khc standing of thé 
e up-to-daté;

Wor- Lost.

1

\you noth- 
security. %29

I pay me when cured29
20 16 ,

1*

“ELECTRICITY T rpr »» K* >ears 1 “av® taught the greatest truth, that

some form, or an “electric belt" Thf> offer you electricity in

“Othod of applying Galvanic Eleotrfcity to the ^dv that has ever been^r^*

Rh.^,.tuSm,to1rtbé-rtituMeî Sff
ve°ry much^n rirou® Mon D° Before* agio g the^BeU "h “to^kT e^im’Tn ’the^’k’

FREE BOOK—Cut out this coupon now and mall It I'll send this —m.
<mt delay, absolutely free. Call If you can. Consultatlon frro b°°k with’

18
!15 21

13 23
2412 19 27

:
King anil Chur*1!} 

entlemen. German 
in till 12 p.m. lm| 
a -on draught, edï

I

HoRSE

I* " WHISKY

POLICE CHIEF SENTENCED.

PEMBROKE, April 18.—Before Po
les Chief John Mattson was sentenced 

to twelve months In Jail this afternoon, 
\°r having stolen the town funds of 
Vmprior, he asked Judge Donahue for 
cniency for himself, hls wife and ohi ti
en.
The judge said he did not think the 

ollce chief intended to steal one fa th
is, but had acted foolishly. Men who 
fowled like sneak thieves: thugs or 
e robbers who relieved people of their 

îoney were not Like the accused. He 
ished to pass a sentence first to sat- 

'fy the public, and second to discharge 
s duty. The amount stolen 

11,246.

}

ILETIG CLUi
BOUTS 

»t Theatre
>unds, 1.45 pounds 
Jack Kennedy of .

1Found Dead in Bath
MONTRE AL, April 18.—(Mr. Arsen e 

RobitaiUe. a partner In the firm of 
Messrs. Lawrence and Robttallle, lum
ber merchants, was found dead In his 
bath this morning. Mr. Robltallle had 
seemed to be in ihls usual good health, 
but as the medical examination after 
death showed that his heart must have 
been In a weak condition, tt is sup
posed that the shock' of the cold water 
was the cause of his death.

so tty McEwen v. 
v York, 8 rounds, 
"ry TVesterby v. 
uffalo, 8 rounds, 
mpton v. .7. Dan- 

pounds, 
lb members can 
I T. F. Rian. To.
• 11 Temperance 
n 1S94. ' ■

DR. M. 0 A3IA J .< ii) I, 237 foi153 Strait, Toront^Cn,
Dear Sir.—Please forward roe one of your Books, ae advertised.

NAME............

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON~OOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

4-ll-U
Tom- ••»«.••• •••••••#•••• .«•••••«•• e.eeee

•v
ADD :E99.... •1* •*•••• *M •••••••••..• a .............. ....................................

Office Hour. 9a.rotoRp.rn. Wedneadav and Saturday until 8.30 ixm. Write plainly.356
was

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO *ii

assenger
Little Jeff Isn’t the Only Jeff in WashingtonBILE By “Bud” Fisher• • :•*

.•
YOU CMITT <10 KG Vi 
TeU-tNL «VG YOU 60T A 
JOB A& SeOt-GTABN TO ft 
SENROQ. - NIX ON TMft'r 
OWTtTR.YOV P«X)R . 

UYTLE EHRMAP; fT

^HELLO! lb TMli ' 

T 4G bEN,«"OR. 
FRiWt ftR,«.ftNSftV 
OF=(Ce -W6LL,t 
iti.suT to SPeKrif 
\ re JEFF J

DON'T Cftv-V Nie, JEFPf ' 
You PlNHÉftO; WHO DO YOU 

THINK YOU ftiRG? USE 
NVbTE*. WHEN YOU TAU6 
TO IA6 . IF 1 Hft.0 YOU 

\ HERS TO THXN5W TOO,
V That’S what t<o DO;

AIN ' HUW-tA -
thers'*. «

SENATOR. NAY GO 
JGFF DANIS »
T 6>oV AN TOEN,.
t'u. put one /
nvER ON NVUTT

what do Ttx> think )
Op THAT UTTUE Flfr I 
Talk (tot To «6 U<E I 
Tm«T - TU.L 66 V 
RI6HT INTO THIS OPFKÈ 
ANT) KNOCK ^

HEAD OFF— /
"55“ I
biwro*. a

&PYJ6LL. IF YOG 
DON'T BELIEVE IT 
JUST PHONE TO 
THE SENATOR.
pron. akkansas'
OFFICE AND ASK
for. 3Efp. they 
ALL KNOW NgJ

l| Ihdition

pipment
ation
58, WORLD

>« •% I I&jk

er ^

to*
:nb< i

tV
ti 30op JÜ=‘a |Nx tK* V

i »P iawoiilAvn».
t.• N e r r ov«

[ni Immature De* 
mnently cored by

V/l
i

ft2 0 N E IN Kÿ
Vliât or u.usl occc- 

► lost t Igor and in- 
J’rico, «1 per box, 

•hole proprietor, H. 
1 ELD’S DRUS 
lUKONTO-

1
I.

■
!i >1x. ■h\XX4k only Re m • 9/ 

ich will perm •nan»’ 
cure GonorfhM, 

leUStrioture,etc- r»a 
Two bottle, cure 

l re on every botW>2 
lue ivno have tried 
til will not h« d—— 
ht,tie. Sole agençr,
k Elm SïsbMI

t T a-'•■vhksrES
n mm;=5^'

;
t\X? *>l|tIP?i-W '%

14-
iff.

;
$\ IT a

1■¥
'T

\ Vs^i
i

»
■küjSp ■H mmnBHBaBa - v

dr. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

y

| >PECIALI»T» |
to the following Dl«ea»ei of Men; 
Pile* Varicocele Dyepeoala 
Eczema Epilepsy — "
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality

Emissions &<??££ 

_ tlons.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Die. 
cases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
to tablet form. Hours: 10 am. to*l 
P-m., and ! to « p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free.
D««V SOPER A WHITE

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Oat.
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Wi*100,*115,*125 a Lot £
Y

*1 CX'

I®r

I it
*****Mr. Investor If!INI >

4:s # xl

Are you open to investigate a proposition for investing your money in the most progressive 
city in theXfanadian West? A i XSASKATOON mw 1 \ 1 N5U541
has grown from a hamlet of 113 people, in 1903, to an up-to-date, progressive citÿ of 16,000 in 1910.

In 1903 Saskatoon had a single one-horse railroad, over which a solitary, forlorn-looking 
train crawled its way each day. Now, after only seven short years, what a difference! To-day 
NINE different railway outlets are operating into Saskatoon, and over TWENTY splendidly 
equipped passenger trains enter its three passen ger stations each day.

Saskatoon, during the seven years, 1903-1910, led all the west with percentage of popula
tion increase. In fact, its per cent, increase of p opulation was greater than the per cent, increase 
of all other Western Canadian cities combined.

In such a virile, fast-growing city, MR. INVESTOR, don’t you think you would be mak
ing a great mistake if you were to pass up this great opportunity to realize greatly on this unpre
cedented ratio of growth? We present for your consideration FAIRHAVEN subdivision, one of 
the choicest properties in the whole of Saskatoon. It is situated on the west side of the city, where 
the greatest development is taking place. It is just wést of St. Paul’s Hospital, which is main
tained by the Grey Nuns, and which is one of the finest institutions in the West."

^ It js but a mile from the manufacturing and industrial centre of the city, being just half a 
t mile from the city’s limits. It is a safe bet that this property will double and treble in value dur 

ing the next year or 18 months.

cJ

WESTERNrC7
\

I W Bec
s,-U i» 

its coni

Because
it is the Centre of Centres. The Centre of Saskatchewan, V, 
of the Hard Wheat Belt, of the Canadian West, of Railwa 
and Building Development.

j f

fui

fuBecause
it is the Fastest Growing City of the West. Its percentage 1 * 
of population increase for 7 years, 1903-1910, was 14,148. ] •. 
Calgary, which comes next, had only 1,084 per cent. Ed
monton had an increase of 928 per cent.
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Because
a city grows along the line of least resistance, and 
Fairhaven lies in the districts where the most 

development is taking place in Saskatoon.

Because
with the coming of street cars this property will 

increase very rapidly in value.
the experience of every city, and Saskatoon will 

prove no exception.

Because
it is located on the best streets of Saskatoon, the 

main east and west thoroughfares of the city 

ning clean through our property.

« 1: / ■

.*hr; IÎ 1» w11This has been :---1-
:. <
•i ;
4-

(

Key plan of Fairhaven, showing its fa'

•cnurriLY f**tw.etiwte rr hi* watt

A%Because
it is a most beautiful residential site, and at the 

prices asked will leave a wide margin of profit for 

the investor.
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Universcil Land Security Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE—SASKATOON, SASK.
Branch Offices Wilkie, Sask.; Winnipeg, Man.; Toronto, Ont.

Toronto Office—Excelsior Life Building, 61 Victoria Street
Dr. J. L. MORRIS, Pr... Phone Main 3609 H M «TC.Mn.mZ. 5____________________________________________________ ________ H- STEENBURG, Secy.-Treas.
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Inquiry
Coupon

I arfl interested in Fair- 
haven and would like to 
have your representative 
call on me.

Name

Address
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$20 Down, $10 Month
«
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We Would Like to Meet You1 >1 I ■
If yoü are interested in any way in Western Canada we would like to make your acquaint

ance. We have had a wide experience in the We st, and, besides
1

i > l'I>, ■
s FAIRHAVENi

1
w JliiLl1iflfl we have a very large list of Farm Lands in the best sections of Saskatchewan for sale. Come and 

look our propositions over, we won’t importune you to buy, and you will receive a hearty welcome 
In Fairhaven we have without doubt the finest investment proposition in Western Canada, and at 

e pnces asked, $100, $115 and $125 a lot, with the low cash payments of only $20 down and $10
a month, with no interest and no taxes, it will surprise us if we have any lots left in a week or 
two. \

V

TERfÉCANADA
i j|Because

~ it U situated on one of the largest rivers on the American 
continent, the bouth Saskatchewan, which assures a plenti-
™ suPPly of pure water and power for a vast industrial 
future.

skatchewan, 
, of Railway

Fairhaven is most beautifully situated, high and dry, making an ideal location for a choice 
residential section.

In a city of such splendid promise as Saskatoon, real estate advances very rapidly in value, 
and which sold a few years ago for from $10 to $15 ah acre is now selling for many hundreds ol 

dollars a front foot. Second Avenue property, which 10 years ago, was a drug on the market at 
$45 a lot, is now selling as high as $1500 a front foot. Can you realize what this^Shomenal rise 
m values means to those who were lucky enough, who had the nerve, to invest a few hundred 
dollars in Saskatoon ten, or even five, years ago? You have a better opportunity to-day than they 
had then, for while they were gambling with chance, you are only grasping a certainty.

s percentage J^^CdllSG

was 14,148. f b of its splendid isolation.
Jr cities in Western Canada — Winnipeg, 

Edmonton.
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# 1 Because
it is a clean-cut, gilt-edged, sterling investment, and 
at the prices asked you cannot fail but realize 
largely on your money.

! H Because
Saskatoon is the centre of education for Saskatche
wan, being the home of the Provincial University, 
and also having a $125,000 Collegiate Institute 
and five very fine Public Schools, with three 
building this year.

Because
with the harnessing of the. South Saskatchewan 
River, Saskatoon will have an abundance of cheap 
power, which is very essential for any city, and will 
be the chief manufacturing city of the west.
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Because
Saskatoon will be, and is the railroad city of the 
west, and the development that is planned for the 
next few years will eclipse anything in the entire 
Dominion.
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Universal Land Security Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE—SASKATOON, SASK.

Branch Offices Wilkie, Sask.; Winnipeg, Man.; Tore n o, Ont.

d j L I?™to Excelsior Life Building, 61 Victoria Street
Dr. J. L. MORRIS, Pr*,. Phone Main 3609 f- H. M. STEENBURG, Secy.-Treai.
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strategical distributing locat ion.
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Information
Coupon

Will you kindly for
ward me full information 
regarding your invest
ment propositions in the 
Canadian West ?

Name

Address .
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1n uance of maintenance. Stand* «or fur
ther information.

-baziK odt Ottawa v. Brad field—J. A. 
Macintosh, for applicant- R. C. H. 
Caaçe*. for piatntilf. F. W. Harcourt, 
K. V-, for Infant. Motion by wife <* 
defendant for : an order appointing 
guardian ad litem to infanta. Emarg
ea until Slat lost. .

Re Speers—F. W.. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Motion on behalf of infan .a 
for leave to pay 147 into court. Order 
mad*.

Sproal v. Sproal—W Frovdfoot, K.C.. 
for plaintiff. No one contra. Muuqn 
by piaintiff for an order competing 
defendant to carry out agreement. No 
order. Plaintiff can go on before mas
ter under the judgment already issued. 
The master may sell by tender or 
otherwise.

Rex v. Williams.—G. P. Deacon, for 
defendant. E. Bayly, K.C., for police 
magistrate. F. McCarthy, for private 
prosecutor. Motion by defendant lor 

! an order for payment of monej out of 
court. Order made for payment out, 
the appeal having been abandoned.

Ctchetto v. City of Guelph—C. A. 
Moss, for defendants. H. E. McKit- 
rick, for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ants for an order extending time for 
return of commission. Order extending 
time for return until July 1 next.

The Toronto World hydro-electric commission, and it was 
nearly thwarted by unfair Influences 
against public improvements. Three 
good men well paid could make a model 
city out of any city In Canada, while 
twenty aldermen, changed every year, 
subject to all kinds of Influences and 
without continuity, of policy, can bring 
any town Into discredit, and, what is | 
worse, endanger the lives of its peo- I 
pie Ottawa has a typhoid and small
pox invasion that is discreditable to 
those who are attempting to govern 
that city to-day.

Now is the time for Sir James Whit
ney to appoint a commission to Inves
tigate this question of Improved gov
ernment for cities, that is; if he needs 
any further light on the mrbjept. We 
should think he htis. men In his cabi
net end In the house at this moment 
who are capable of drafting the neces
sary amendments for an addition to 
the municipal law which would allow 
government by commission.

IBetteffWanaTonic
At this season, of the year, after a strenuous 
winter the human system requires ;the most 
nourishing bodybuilding food.
Food that will build bone, musclé aiod brain 
tissue, and replenish; the nip-down nerve 
cells of the body.

FOUNDED 1880.
& Morning Newspaper pubUshed 

Every Day In the year.
Specify ENSIGN Films « JOHI

Yen can be certain of getting a perfect 
result from every reasonable exposure.
The highest lights and the deepest 
shadows alike- show all the detail pos
sessed by the original.

Be sure of the “Ensign” on the box. 
Ensigns fit every make and size, roll 
film camera and developing tank:
UNITED PHOTO STORES Limited 1

15 Adelaide Street East. Toronto ^
Branches : Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa

&WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
Streets.Richmond 

TELEPHONE CALLS ;
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departments.
$3.00 .

will pay for the Dally World for tie 
year, delivered in the City of Torotno, 
or by mail to any address in. Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. .

Corner James andl

w
Kid• \

v
__ HP aimjgfl:

Whole wheat is man’s most perfect food.
$2.00

will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any tfddresa in Canada 
or Great Britain, 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main 5308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

I>e!lvered in Toronto
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HOLD YOUR HORSES, MISTER.
The Globe said yesterday that there 

is every prospect of tihe passage rf 
the reciprocity IxroposaJ by congress 
at Washington, 
faith in such expectation.

n Broken! 
pieces I

LOT ONH
Contai d 
Cloths, I 
Pieces I 
Centred

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•f Ltd,

*And speaking of government by com
mission, would It not be a good idea to 

The World has noj p^t the new mining Town of Porcupine 
The sen- ; under a paid commission, say of one 

ate will kill reciprocity and tfie pro- | mân_ or j,f the government preferred It, 
poeed tariff «reductions; they did It In
the last congress and they will do it keep Up with the growth of the popu- 
ln this one. Hence the utter absurdity latkm there, some kind of disorder or 
as well as the lack of policy In Can- epidemic will come this summer. Ev
ade allowing her tariff policy to be 
subject to the whims and

x- ft
Before Riddell, J.

Dillon v. Dillon—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for infants. Motion on behalf of 

; Infants for an order that executors 
pay infants' costs of action. Order 
made.

Biscuit is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded 
and baked. Nothing added—nothing taken away. 
Each delicate, porous shred full of strength-building 
nutriment, and easily digested by the most delicate 
stomach.
Its very crispness compels thorough mastication, the 
first process in digestion.

- Try two Shredded Wheat Biscuits tor breakfast with milk or cream. 
Always beat biscuit In oveu to restore crispness before serving.

three men? If government doee not
I V

MICHIE & CO LOT TW
Tray 
Shams; 
burg, i

Before Middleton, J.
Re Canadian Mail Orders Co. (Meak- 

in's case)—R. C. Leveeeonte for liqui
dator. C. J. Holman, K.C., for the con
tributories. Motion under sec. 101 of 
the Dominion Winding-Up Act, for 
leave to appeal from the'judgment of 
the chancellor.

Judgment: The winding up to under 
the dntarlo act. The only right of app al 
to that given by see. 202 of the Ontario 
act, and this gives no right to appeal 
from the decision of a judge of the 
high court. Section 203 does not help 
the applicant, as the right of appeal is 
not covered by “practice or practice 
and procedure.” Motion dismissed with 
costs.

Jeryone to too, busy making money or 
strategy of to make money there to think

the political parties of the United qj> the common welfare and the neoee- 
States. If we want to let American sary improvements for the public bene- 
goods into our country, let Us scale 
down our tariff, no matter what the
Americans may do. and if they wish to HOW THEY CONTINENTALIZE, 
do the same thing in regard to Cana- Can anyone for a moment doubt that 
«Man goods, let them do it. But this President Taft has some big policy be- 
crazy—and we use the word advisedly bind Ms reciprocity deal with Canada 
—this crazy policy of putting our tariff (to the north) and bis warlike demon- ___ ,
interests in the hands of American stratton on the Mexican border (tOf the . /' action without costs. Order made,
politicians must cease, now and for «>»th)? AT OSGOODE HALL j FT™tdf K r ^r^efe^nt^w

ever. What to carrying Canada along Roosevelt In a burst of something not ----- —* Laidlaw. K.C., for plaintiff. Motion n , "Trlal' _
today In such a prosperous way to the lorve a-go said: “I took Panama.” Taft ANNOUNCEMENTS, . [by defendant for an order changing hVyM^ Falc°nbridge, C.J.
development of the Awtry on its own -ay yet say: “I got Mexico and start- . — ^ ! venue^rom^lmcoe to Toronto. Stands and / M; &

account, and were it not for this the ed Canada on the slide. US g Motions; set 6p^n:J6r single fbofcrt McGarrity v. Thompson—J. G. Smith Palntiff* T* °* M*redlth’ K.C., for de- 
business of the country would, bv this Mex.” for Wednesday, mh insL, at 11 i.mU' for sofne defendants. D. C. Ross for „Thl® was an action claiming

time have been at a standstill almost peAmJr rAMD A^mATIQN V E°iter v: ‘ "r ‘ • other defendants, also moves. F. Me l° haYe beeiî rREADING CAMP ASSOCIATION. 2. Toffey v. Stanton. Carthy for nlaintlff Motion hv «omp sustained by Plaintiff, g.n employe of
* ZTT\: î Z unc;rtinty Excellent work to being done by the -tl_- : détendants" ?ô^anor^Tr /ecurUy "T ,tbe »•««•*”<* de*ca^ed hy thc reciprooity negotiations. Read, c Association of which Peremptory list fm,divisional'^Cirt for costs. Affidavit of daughter of Süoi inÆw to

The Globe also talks about the oppo- , _. , . , , for Wednesday l&th-inst at II am ■■■ Plaintiff, having been filed, disclaiming ,, ®trucuon in a narrow passageway insition at Ottawa being determinate fr‘ A f ^ **“"*** 1 any interest in the property standing SSS? ^
nflx.1_lLA. A . dent, adl over the frontier lands of Can- 2 Re Stomier and Bea vert cÀ. in her name, and that of her mother, piam, , another employe wereobstruct the Passage of. reciprocity. ^ tenth annua., report is a 3. Broom v.Pe^it ^ ^ Ù the plaintiff, motion dismissed. Costs $°‘Mng
That to certainly their right. . , ,__ _____________ ___ . flrt, nt 4 Ward v McBride in cause. *hu* musing plaintiff, who was walk- 1Our advice to Sir Wilfrid Laurier "J n eie ng ’ 5.' Scott v.' Vining. ' Arnott v. Arnott—Baird (-Millar, . F. ! l1nPl^aCkWa^de’ to falI,’,1 ^h6Teby the •

to to hang up the reciprocity proposal Ptcturee whlch arrest the attention and 6. Russell v. tJreenshields. & H.) for defendant. Motion by de- «“".‘i1,® Cf,ndy waa, over him,
. J p 1X18 ’ give a fair idea of what the pioneer fendants on consent for an order dis- sca"thng him severely. Judgment: The

riose parliament and go Ho England 10 llke. It ls to ^ had from . _ missing aotiop., without costs. Order a.n8fJ8Jf luJLy lndl5ate n6gll«ence
the conference and th< coronation. ,, , . . . ... Master’s Chambers. made. of defendants both at common law
When he comes back to/hold another Mr" FitzPatrlcks 16a Abe 6611 Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. MacLennan y. Stewart—J. N, Black (defective system) and under the sta-

no comes back to/hold another Clarke v. Bartram and O’Kelly mines for defendant Motion by defendant tute' and 80 wlth hesitation I
session lie w ill see the I futility of a part, and perhaps the greater part of —Plaintiff in person for motion. F. E. tecum to thé rçgltsrar of deeds for the enter the verdict for plaintiff for $650
policy that he is unable to realize be- ... b fh. ln Hod gins, K.C., for defendants. Motion for leave .to issue a subpoena duces and coets- Thirty dais’ stay.
cause he has made a portibn of it de- ion to the lumber camps by pl,alntlfE for an order for further, east and wesf ridings of York. Order -, . . . . .
_on„ Q^H ‘ . rjta* educatktfi to the lumber camps examinatton of defendant Bartram made. . r. Divisional Court
pend upon the action of the Lnited an<j other hives of industry which come and for production of a book called ' . Before Faloonbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J.;
6tates! into being on the fringes of the wl'der- | the petty ledger, which is admitted to Judge's Chambers. Riddell, J.

He might also watch with extreme . t> .1, not =n ielaboiate education be ln hlB Pœsession. Judgment: Look- Before ^Meredith, c J Boudy v. Sandwich, Windsor andinterest the conduct of the United ïtStlZÎZTb“ « “e Poings U seems ■ that the Re Bunting?^^ Lifelns. Co.- ^«tburg Rai.way Co^eA. Moss.
. . «* 1- , tnt ls a a ’ CTy ’ , 1 defendant should make answer to F. W. Harcourt KuS . for infants Mo- for defendanta J. H. Rodd (Windsor),States at the Mexican border at tins yond reading and writing, the means questions 23 to 30 in his depositions, tion on behaSyf jnfWto foTwe to for Plaintiff. An appeal by defendants

moment. Mexico to-tlay is practically to acquire further information and to Discovery as to paragraph »-of'state- .pay $588.75, jnl'snfs’. *are, oT iasurahoe from the judgment of the county court
and before all the world under the su- communicate with distant friends. m.eni «dal® is reasonable. So much money, Intp Cotirt, Ord^r,made, . <>f Essex Of Jan- 8. 1811. Plaintiff’s ac-
venAin.v of the United states it «v l, . menas. of BarU^m.s bCM>k as is copiedvinto Rex v. Dagenais-M/J.'Ô’ Connor, k. tion was to recover $250 damages for a

1 f 1 United States. It may Beading tents, such as are used at the company's book should-be pro-. C., fot defend a iiUÎMotion by defend- horse of plaintiff’s, kiUed by a car of
disappear as a state and nation in the Gowganda and Porcupine,are multiplied duced. If it can be limited to this, that ant on return Qf, habeas corpus^ for an defendant company, which accident

thru the frontier region by bright uni- i ?an ^ done. If not, the book must order quashing conviction. Enlarged was alleged to have been wholly caus ___________
x-evaitv u,0i, 1be Produced as it is. The plaintiff Is until 21st Inst. ed by defendants’ negligence. At the MAY MEET IN STRATFORD 1 gathering «Mk. . „ tfl

ANGLICAN ADVANCE. . elslt> men’ ho volunteer thelr 8er" ; entitled to see that the entries in the Re Biesett—W, E. Fitzgerald, for ad- trial plaintiff recovered judgment for _______ If the r!fsid5nt«8„e 'Î® Stra-ttord,
At the recent census of the churches vioes and lake 15011 in the rough WOTk tympany’s books have been correctly ministre tor. F. Wi Harcourt, K.C., for $200 and costa Defendants' appeal ar- LONDON. April 18.—The Synod of range to billet the can ar*
At tne recent census or ti e churches ^ raUway constructor, the lumber transferred. Costs of motion to the infant. Motion by administrator for gued and judgment reserved. x Huron wh.-h ,hU L - dlericaJ delegatee, I

the Anglicans showed great and, per- ^ ^ . . ... defendant in the cause. leave to pay money and deposit deben- ! Wingrove v. Tawse-J. A. Mow at , 0pens thLs year June Frelchtse a«w».™h . =■ „
haps, unexpected strength. The vestry ' ‘ Clarke v. Bartram—S. R, Clarke,'j tures in court. Order made. | (Guelph), for plaintiff. H GutbrleÀK. 13’ 11 ,e llkely' wlu convene ip Stfat- The «earner GlemU" i*****#" ,6ep*
meetings just held conflnn the lm- U'e T”' J1," , C°?' Plal°tlff‘n person. F. E. Hodgins, K. Re Gillbard-E.N. Armour for exe- ! C„ for defendant. An appeal by plain- (®rd Instead of London. For years the loaded ^itocoîlf^^oL^^

. . . , fidence and respect, and help them in C., for defendant. Motion by plaintiff cutors. Motion by executors for an or- tiff from the Judgment of the oonntv gathering has been held here but tne aeronnri TOm Uartvego, ranpression of vigorous vitality given by study Md cWn rocreatlon. Ifor an order for further examination I der «* representation. No order at court WelllngWcff FehlO im bishop ils the power loth to 6^gt e^gap V Uwa/ eeet"
the statement of mere numbers- In- 0n • v H th_ .... and production of documents. Judg- Present. . ' j Plaintiff, a farmer of Fusllnch, by his the time and the place of meeting, and bar thrown apparently a sand
creasing revenue, new buildings and Y ... . f , ™^nt: the present stage I do not ! Re. Fortun.è---F. W. Harçourt, K.C., action, claims $500 damages against , <*wlnS that the general caused the nUshan

. v , . . . . words without a twinge: Had it not think this can be ordered. It would i for t infants. Motion on behalf of in- defendant for entering litvm * synod to to be head here in September in She hereeflf
enlargements, and fresh parish actlvi- foT the Godsend (nature's warn- ®eem that the plaintiff must first es- fanta for ,leave,„to P»y ™°ne>" lato land 24 Let wide ninniag along Ye 116 hae «>neldered it wise to move tile , bay U 3414 conttnued Into ths
ties were general,y noted at the vp- , , of an outbreak of U-bltoh the right of Crawford to an “«g executor». Order Me Md alleged to be 4rt of _______________________________ _ •
tf T', llf v smallpox, diphtheria and typhoid, and against^Bartram" as^braw0 WUn v. Algoma Cental Ry.-W. > °f “J*

U is satisfactory to know that such that the public feared an undertow ford's assignee. Any further discovery ! RroUdfoot K C. for app’icant. F. W. Jh^“b^ ^ p^rt^unfv ^
a district as that of Holy Trinity to that would endanger themselves, the W»uld appear to be merely consequent , who'bSVrillned th! we^terÎTLu^f to^d Y

”0t, be neS'cct«t- The parish now employers and men might have gone be 'dismlMed YhYsts ^o^def1'’ / ity for an order for payment of money Cendant denied plaintiffs ownership
lhc udee that of Grace Church, which to the devil for all the interest a large in the cause defendant out prmrj; rn him. Order made. the land ln question and claimed
ls moving north, and a new parisli i section of the nubile takes i„ 1 Clarke v Trethewe., o t> m. i , Re Robson—D. C. Ross, for mother: that It is a public highway. At the
Ïueathèd b Ï *\Tt °YT 1>e* h°USing and eanltaUon of °?e c^fo^dèfe^danT' iLknWîï' tion^by WherYîY’orter^YYtin-' tainV^nd^Ictton^lsmtssId’wUhl

queatlied bj tlie late Dr. Scaddmg on or the education of the men.” h “ Motion by plaintiff _______ out costs- Plaintiff's appeal argued.
Trinity-square. St. James' Church A perusal ofthe report cannot fail of defendant. R.J.Yth'ewevYffor I AlinP VHIt ~ Judgment below set aside and judg-

House has been completed and the cost to arouse interest in this useful worn, further production of documents by NATURl rWILL CURE YOU Jît Î?1" pla!btlfr the
is being made up. The splendid edifice and should induce a liberal attitude of b,"V Judgment: The action is appar- Of Kidnev Disease Aided bv Father comt scale wi t h a setTffte the dJ! 
for St. Paul's will be finished this year mind In those who can afford some Wh « °f 7 Snt^of Te ta £twî?n

St Clement's has decided to erect an- Uting for their brother’s keeping. Mr. j pledged. The right to redemption as " 7 Çouqty court costs and division court
other new church, and St. Anne's will I Fitzpatrick has advanced large sums against these, defendants is denied be- —— CCR^ith K t v to-i a
build a Sunday school at a cost of $45.- | himself to keep the work gotng.$5812 of ! securities iT^f.ertlon® admittéd> the1 Kidney troupe is one of the most dis- plaintiff. J. TV.n<McOullough for' d^
000. which has been repaid, but the work j with fu!l notice S plaintiffs righfs^ °f mankind, and lead, fendant. An appeal by ÆilffTfrom

With all this activity and expansion I 6tm owed hiln *1S9« at the beginning of ! J. L. Ross. It does not seem that an v 1° backacfhe, and rheumatism. This is the judgment of the county court ofBishop Sweeny has a right to Y ! ‘he year. The corporations bear testl- I further production is n»Y ,i ‘he importance of the work York OUDec 20 1910 An action to.re-
mihcf a ritioi j* , mony to the good effect of the work i Present, nor until the plaintiff has done by the kVineys,—work which must cover $110-26, claimed to be balance
substantial assistance and co-operation upon the men in their employment, so ! a judgment such as asked for The' prcfeed nor»udly to insure good health, due on the building material supplied
in the completion of St. Alban's Ua- ! that the whole community benefits ! real question seems to bo whether the A very proportion of civilized hy plaintiffs to defendant. Defend-

from tlie movement. ; defendants can retain the difference ! PeoP'e.have some form of kidney trouble, ants denied claim and counter claimed.
.. . .....P | between their advances to the nlaintifr ' sometimes without knowing that their At trlal the action and counter claim

small one fof such a large and Wealthy With this finger ; print business in . Crawford and the $25,000 paid by Ross : ma.lady is of that nature. Many obscure were both dismissed with costa Ap-
body as the Episcopalians of Toronto, operation the modern criminal must I for the assignment. Motion dismissed ' Pains can often be traced to diseased ,leaJ 9-rgued and dismissed with costs,
and there should he no reluctance nor see that the only way to succeed is i wltli costs to the defendants . in the kidneys. . Hall v. Shlell—J. L. Roes, for-de-
hesitation about furnishing the where- with clean hands. . " . ca,u®e' _ , These organsare the filters of the body. ;e“d®a,V olWK C' ^^kay' Plaintiff.
«ritv.nl t^ a........................ • _ C .hambers-9 erland v. Zielaski—G. H. Their function is to strain out of the blood Ar>, appeal by defendant from the

— ppI' 1 diocesan centre ---------------- "—- bed g wick for plaintiffs. McG. Young and eliminate through the bladder the judgment of Middleton, J„ of Nov. 20,
worthy of the dignity and importance] TRUE BILL AGAINST DELINE. K.C., for defendants. Motion bv plain- worn out tissue and other impurities 1910' An actk>n on Promissory notes.
of Toronto. ' I ---------- tiff for a judgnicnt for possession. Mo- gathered bv the blood in its course A,‘ ,tb,err ‘rrlal. Judgment was awarded

tion adjourned until 20th inst. Affida- When the kidnevs become congested p!alntlff for *2801.18 and costs. Appeal

«iissssta^BsssÆ ,rrn"bot “ “•
■ -^«’SKr&as ‘’JKASiruwjssrs

j ed ,in the joints and tissues, causing the r>ttawa or any intermediate points, do
agonies of rheumatism and frequently you tpake a long down town trip to
affecting the liver and other organs. “1<> Fnion Station? That 1s because 

Father Morriscy, the famous priest- b^ve--n«t-,tritd fcbe direct sea-vice 
physician of Bartifxvgue, N.B., after much frcm l116 C P *h -Vorth Toronto station 
research compounded a remedy which . " . Tonge^treet^ Train carrying 

! marked hand m hand with Nature. His ^ OV
' doCtrine, iustified bv thousands of cures , Ti e îXorth Toronto station 

waj that " the need\ not a paîchToS TEFJFfSL* 10 pm' Ton
relief, but a treatment that will enable Zkpt lt v^riv,^„thrOU

Yvver' y ’ accomPUsh rhcir intend- icn Station, and may cost
. . „ , . When returning this convenientYi J ît® Pres5nP‘lon» No- 7, assists vice will land you . at home before the

Wr°r,k vl?orous'y and dim- through train is in at the Union Sta! 
mate the harmful uric acid from the tkm. "Time saved to money earned "
Whole system. In the form of tablets, *ome money the next time von
A0. i is easy to take, and will effect cures travel. 
uheré other remedies have failed. Do
Tdt ‘"■’f "ith kidney disease, but take John F. McCann Burled
‘ ‘ 1 ablets, the treatment that has The funeral of the late John Freder.
P^.6*5 s° successful with other sufferers. ick McCann ton-k n'ace yesterday mnm 
c ° 3 bo*.,»! your druggist’s or from in« at 9 o'clock from St. Franc's' 
rather Morriscy Medicine Co.. Ltd. Oumch to Mount Hope Cemeterv- Tlie

nv»*» of reoulem was chanted hv Rev William MoCann, . Rev^ Father M 
boid. and guaranteed in Toronto by: Whalen and Rev Father xtw—n,

Ibe Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spad na Rt. Rev. Mgr. McCann and ahoîô in 
Ava and College St. ; Hennessey's ' Priests were in the * W
Drag Uo.. Ltd.. 107 tenge St. ; J. W. I The deceased 1™ JTl Ti' 
wood. c-or. Car ft on and ’ fafiiament
•'■■■■ a’«> 776 East .Que n b'l : W T L< v lsLof Xexv v^*e. ” 01 °tlawa.
Fear ce, 1631 Dundas St. : also 18$; D:n- Mother Alnhon*.«^’ T0n*

: »'“* c“" gw'si^sriiajr^ "*«•
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thedral. The task is comparatively a

V
MAIL ORDIBuk^asïd oui^nV*16 jne*’ h"4 we know Zam- 

uuK eased our pain and cured our sores Per-
Haps it would cure you. too. if you tried It?”
"tSKt“ S*f”**'•“"»“'-to.h»
The speakers are the children of ,gave her ease. Then the
Mrs. L. Webster, of Seymour St^ "0rC® ,begfn to he*1» and 
Montreal, and the mother adds t,nucd tbc Zam-Buk 
weight to their appeal She says:
“ My little girl contracted scalp 
disease at school Bad ga herings 
formed all over her head, and not 
only caused the child acute pain 
but made her very ill The sores 
discharged, and occurring on the 
scalp we feared she would lose 
all her hair. Sue was in a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Buk,

J1: a b-1=5~ïi

g£-2£5
jg saur s

J

JOHN', PETERBORO, April 18.—(Special.)— 
The grand jury, at the owning of the 

unN.ivnu.hJ «Prtagassizes here to-day. brought In 
with the cut, liable , aS-true bill against Hugh Define, charg-
•with Lie <?. I. R. over, tht; rounded ed w:ith tlie murder of his wife in

last September.

nROUNDED CORNERS.
Toronto will not be S3 to&

corner, but it #s to be hoped that the j Belmont Township 
conférence between tin mu y or and the i JuStl<'4’ T.xffzd is presiding, E. Mere- j 
company's representative will have ‘a | ^ «^‘^^rejvnjtrosecuur.

improvement is 1 Special Coronation Sailing, June 7th. 
badly needed. However much the cltv ■ Owing to the continued demand for

| accommodation from Montreal to Liv- ; may benefit the c . P. R. will also bene- ; erpoo! in connection with the ap- 
jPt A fine broa.1 front on a wide corner : preaching coronation of King George V. 
will afford better accommodation to its al,d Quetn Mary, the White Star-Do-

,i_____ ' minion Line hss arranged for a special}..t on > tl.an the present stingy allow- coronation sailing by its twin screw S. 
ance. The question of cost should be S- "Southwark." leaving Montreal Jui. 
adjusiable, and if more space is re 7' Tbis "1,1 ®ive vis.tors an oppor- 
oiilred in i h— hniiain, ,v. ■ , i tunity to get comfortably Sett'ed inquired in the building there is always London before that Important went.
room at the top. and as the S. S. "Southwark" is very

——------------------ ! well and favorably known to Cena-
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT BY dîans.her att a« 4ve accommodât! n an l 

COMMISSION. low rate win no doulit attiact many tu
Government by ..igh-cia-s ,mmle ] t»a|tc the trip v.-ho were becoming dfc- 

, . . minis couraged because of the heavy 1 ok.ng
sions, we., paid, must come in this Pro- reported by all lines for sailings at 

jV vince of Ontario in tlie case of cities, that time and the rapidly narrowing 
and we believe In the case of towns c*1°'ce hi accommodation, 
and townsiiijis also. The City of Ot
tawa to-day is a flagrant Instance of 
municipal misgovern ment caused ehief- 

* ly by aldermen without experience and
f municipal foix- cos.'.
i t..i::g Of.a'V! .

to-day in the way < ; aiuii.cipal good
riment is the work done by the assistent

we con-
t ,. . ... „ , .JH'treatment 
In a short tuneshe was quite htaled.

“ My tittle boy sustained a seri
ous scald on the neck. It set up 
a bad sore, and quite a few things 
we tried failed to heal it 
him ease. Once
to Zam-Buk, and we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm m drawing away the pain, 
and oon healed the wound.”

1

Have You$1,400?
!

Ipractical issue. The

50 ÏE
VIf so. it is in all probability the 

result of saving.
or give 

mote we turnedMany people 
who have earned sufficient ill the 
past ten years to be possessed of 
several times |1400 are

Conti
you less, 

ser-
!.• was the pow 

duty woe nr 
air, but by 
same thoro n 
where w e 
same virtuei 
that has be* 
build up a i 
material wei 
when he sav 
million» in 
that no bette 
few millions 
educational j 

Sir James 1 
toast, and re 
tlie old sdngh 
gatherings w 
for "early a 
fancy of the 
tlsh pluck, tl 
adversity am| 
cumatances li 
which, all the 
day. He emj 
Of the impçrii

to-day
without anything to their credit. 
If any of these hpid begun ten 
years ago to deposit evèn ten 
dollars a month with us, and had 
continued to do so each

£h

«

free box
8e”d as 1 Cent 

-tamp for post
age, and we will
mall trial box 
free. Mention

)V month.
there would now have been at 
the credit of each the

10
-=um of

$f*437.?3.
If you are one who has neglected 
your opportunities, begin now. A 
deposit of One Dollar will 
an account

)Assistant for Archbishop.
Owing to the continued illness of 

Archbishop McEvay, it is thought to j 
be likely that an assistant bishop will 
be appointed for the Toronto Arvhdio-

TIp many duties the.: can on';
• as bee 'i

I mthis.Montreal, Quaopen

Canada Permanent
Mortgage C^rpor?.tirr:

TOaj.iiO S’., T ,33X10

•riftlr-ir? any »rJL
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THE SALVATION ARMY 
EASTER CELEBRATION

Great Solemn Assembly and Feast ôf 
Trumpets Will be Held in the Massey Hall

On Good Friday Morning
April 14th, at n o’clock.

This meeting will consist of special music by the Massed 
Bands and some striking Lantern Scenes illustrating the 
Atonement by Sacrifice.

This service will be precedèd by a TRIUMPHANT 
MARCH of all th? CITY FORCES, in which Ten Bands will 
take part.

A Mammoth Praise Meeting
also will be conducted on

Sunday Afternoon, April 16th, in Massey Hall
at 3 p.m.

Massed Bands—T. H. Q. Staff Band, and Male Choir T 
Y. P. Band.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLDN îilms^j

ting a perfect * 
labié exposure. ^
F the deepest iNi 
[he detail pos- ■

T V ; jj-
L” on the box. J 
kmd size, roll W 
|ng tank.
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APRIL 19 igir 9
ESTABLISHED UH THE WEATHER THE CURSE OF 

se&îrMZi THE NATION IS
been fine thruout the Dominion, except
In British Columbia, where1 rain has A AIIATIH A Tl All
fallen heavily in most localities. lelINX I II* II TIflM

Minimum and maximum tempera- wVHV ■ ■■ Sa I iVll
turea: Dawson, 18-1-41; Victoria, 38—52;
Kamloops, 40—«8; Calgary, 26—66; Ed
monton, 21—68; Battle-ford, 22—5$;
Moose Jaw, 20—58; Qu'Appelle, 26—64;
Winnipeg, 36—64; Port Arthür, 32—44;
Parry Sound, 24—54; London, 27—61;
Toronto, 30—64; Ottawa, 2*6—46; Mont
real. 30—46; Quebec, 26r—44; St. John,
30—46; Halifax, 30—62.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to freeh Southeasterly to 
southwesterly wind»; some shower», 
but partly fair and mild.

Superior—Fresh winds; showery.
Manitoba-—«Fifte; not much ch&ftgse iri 

temperature.
Saskatchewan—Fair and mild.
Alberta—A few showers, but partly 

fair; stationary or slightly lower tem
perature.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Wonderful
Values

Id
u

falling fiai V

DutchA. E. Ame» dt Co, Offer and Recom
mend fer Subscription $800,000 

of Preference Stock,
ma mise _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

--------- m mb « MflMH,
5yi5$555Bc—, „,, S&3?sSS| sSSi
the kidneys, ruins digestion, I, the Th n » I ?"tor p" C”-’ M®tted, Meemw. A. E.
bW?dBU°n 0f Rheumatlsm, poisons the Thru—City Pursues Short- meui “grefe I tog'totte/t'ê’;? «îf* <** the toHow-KSJKSfSSSt anw p.n=,-suburbs ssysütdsIfâEl

«wSrssr'.scs'A^ss^ — %

of the body, |s secreted by the liver NORTH TORONTO, April 18.—(Spe- «marktble case: I Jo *“ offering, at par, of $800,000 of 7 j

«SSStfeSS'SîtiK S -was « *'-« sSÿr’ySiSpSSsms I tZnUTttSXTS&r**
*»»«*.. uu. ». n«ri.mSIUK :"•* >”■ issirSi‘grSA,Ki“sri I ""w. „
XWreVl?tUlarly’ Md Con8tiPfttl«n is th« — <* Mr. Warren, whose Proper- - ffi 1 ! £*î££f the Mlowll«

"Friiit-fl.,i>ro. - <v, ty (Ml the north side of Woodward- w'^^Lr^r —'MMy.6,eldv*î ‘hi3, time I , 'The company has a large eamlna I
medicine, will klwlyt euns^onstlna1 ‘ü rigbt Jf1 11,6 llne l’h« Par- decided to to to the homitat*1 feJfen1 I an.d * Y**? capably managed.

crKeHth“ n u»n tltv CTÜn-ln; *»* WW road at the point indl- I ' 3’ *¥*&**. «TXi, or '

“Kïts? s€’rss:kr 7 I EEFX8,
MasRsvsjrausK. I Hgu^asrtsflsa' ta tee the removal of Mr. Warren's big ,b,e ®ured-1 decided to try them. Theflm 1 f p .°f assets over liabilities being
poultry house, cuts thru Ma fine or- ! hïStS5!2Lb‘?,Y,ht i™m,diate relief. My I “W *£**“»« company’s whole cep- chard and runs close proximitylo «ft&SRI

Ms fine residence. The question of set- pell *nd have a full head of hair I can ■ „VÜ7*»J,are*’ *°odwlll, etc., which .r.____ . . ,tiennent betweem Mir. Warreh and the "tf that it wu entirely duetto I n®yjbbhe^®”' have considerable value. than in any Other beverage
town has hung fire a Iona time ,he “** 0,‘he thiticura Remedies.” I The controvertible feature of the .. . „ *
the la.tfer k< —tn, (Signed) George E. Jefferson. ■ PT^fercnce stock Is very valuable in , 8 Çseoa is s perfect store»stated that $60)0 Cutleur* Hemediee ire «old by drottbt, 1 view of the common stock commenting kwee of vitality, reste ring and

aiâ-3-S Bssasaagà S^lèi
assraarts.1*!!? <— > I.aa;■ ..........................................................*-c~£gg-faKaag. %srz }?.“,’Ki,=*,»ts;SwLts | » ms

opposition, ^ the the price quoted does I 1 time been selling around 130 with1 the
eeern to be a pretty substantial one. 1 common around 115. The Burt Com-

"Withdraw the Ne Temere decree” 5ut t“la 18 the Browing time in North P** P»hy profits are not stronger In rela
is the demand to be rairr-i ja every m?' ... , _ ^ 4” jt" capitalization than those of

” every Mr. Thorne, Vlctorla-avenue, north th« Russell Motor Car Company, and
Protestant community. In Canada, side, appeared before the committee ! w» do not regard the prospects of the
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. with reference to his prcqxrty hnmedi- ! °ar company as lese favorable than

Every Protestant denomination „.m ately .-opposite to that of Mr. Ussher, 1 U”66 of the Burt Company. The car ;
, „, y 8tant ^nomination will and whkh. in the event nf the exten- ! company Stock ,1s going on a basis of I
mnfmiHL!"e,Prtl8^ta'U<>n ln the Beneral «Ion of the rood beyond Victoria- ! 1 '.per cent, dividend on- the common,
committee to be organized by the pro- avenue, require to be expropriated I while, so far, the Burt Company has 1
visional committee appointed on Mon- The original intention of the counci' 001 declared more than .a » per cent I
u Provisional committee will * and that for which the bylaw was !^îe- >We tMnk that the course of'
be ^called at the earliest convenient Passed, does not go beyond Victoria Prices for the Russell Motor Car Co.
date this week, to arrange a elmul- and tho the matter was Informally dis- ,,lte,y t1) be fairly closely In
taneoye campaign thruout the whole cussed, nothing was done ln the mat- n6 ^th that erf the Burt Company
country. ter. To the north of Mr. Thorneeuga^ i — — securltle*.”

_ It was stated by an evening paper is the property of Mr. Garland. When I ._ Sxtbarcrlptlon books are now open at
that the Anglicans were not represent- any further extensions will take place : — — ----- ■ ===== ‘he ofpcee of A. E. Ames St Co., 7 and
ed on the committee. The Church of ls a matter of speculation ndonle alwavl, nro„s nr *,jnB-st., Toronto, and
England Is, however, ably represented The committee wrestled for some association! wî» have eve^grwt" 251^1^ with fht”i4°” the 

v„n ,Üea8on« for Elation. **' *Ct°T °f St' Îm?€,^L °f Pe'namlnS «-cause after next Monday's concert" Sïe &s^
,, enerable Archdeacon Cody procosed Th»*" ' hlch at present conflict The tickets are being sold at the nom- ing to Invest are advised tn cona in
the toast of "Education In Ontario '1 n-m __?eBbrai committee ln Toronto ^ *£?'B*** city names,and ln which the in- niai figure of 25 cents, and the boys their subecrintlnm eeriv 40 sen<f *n' 
and he thought tt not unfittinTî^t ’a p^t!™€/OT th,e «-oPcrâtlon of the ^“tilon of the free postal delivery ought to have a bun“ev house a J «ubecriptions early,
representam-e of the church h^ .,den^"atl0I” tliruout the re«d'er «m>e changes imperative. Douglas Is president and W. G. Law
h-d8?1 t0 do ®°' Bowing of trumpets of tL, focu” th* sentiment ^ "ae thought best to wait'over until rei#e .secretary-treasurer, and the
Hr»Hbeen a^ooiated with Jubilee cele- ? M on,the Otta»a gov- |be full meeting of council, when the leadership will be under J. M. Daw-
brations, and they had a right to in- ?, nme,nt' ln favor of a uniform mar- mayor and all the other members will «m. .
thaf® lltu<i trumpet blowing on ÎÜLmih m , P80” ,!lal?<1' A »»od deal of re-nam- A report was current around town

f After fifty years it ,3,1 1"? “PL""111 forward the re- }”* "Hi b* nee»«tary and residents to-day that the town council would
ovfrhL.dhP be, neceasary to do a Httle of the Toronto Ministerial As- living on the streets and avenbes a'r- not endorse the agreement as arrived
unîvm®thods and Ideals. The to every-: member of the ought to get in touch! with the at York Township and the Toronto
were nt i» the teachjnB Profession CS, Kt n »e down at the town hall. B»rial Trusts Company with respect
ttonll A^tiîï«apa,rt’,an<1 the ^ '*atcl nis,ht tr> the f’fiariee vo-m- the $15,000 which the latter require . _
in l în had Justified Itself ,lhe W orl(1 tbat th» movement would ™*tee which followed and Was presld- fc6 the condition for going thru the Continued From Page 1.

--nth^Sfbroy8ht ,them together. °n a national scale, and would be ^ tner bT Chairman Mti-stôn, a good cemetery lands. The ground for the -------- — ■ ___ _____
rvis* -Pokt?1?118, ot government may continued until the decree was with- many accounts were dealt with and re- statement was the fact that the width P6**’ to ail Part» of the world
ant dftm^r^Ue<?U^ati<>ri' iju^ an ignor- drawn. coI2Kîp|totlçd^<)n to council /çr payment. of roadway, the statutory 66 feet, ini4^ue^-\Of trade.
?overn*mpn^n! , ia danser. All sound ------------- --------- ** tot o^other routlhe work TMas gone was not wide enough in view of the r>, A tlme a8ro» the John Deere
zenshM^ an elated ciU- SKIN SUFFERER TRIED FVFRY mm-Z4tb,/S5, betPe<m the two com- depression at one point of 12 feet, and of Mollne, Ill., rcor-

^a,red the archdeacon. uVtnY- mltteee and Other incidental buelnees. that the roadway would be narrowed 5i?‘nlzt£rtTÆ>k ®* W capital oif no less
manner^and Just THING—THEN D.D.D CURED a bUdy-,tîine for the town down to some 40 feet at the cutting. *5“ ^°^,00° ^ actual money. This

?overn<T Simcoe i util u,u,u. VUnLU council to-morrow ndgM, | The story has no foundation In fact. bought out the We*t-
gested the " heP h® flrKt auB- ------- _ 9"® thlM; tltey did to-night was to Mayor Brown and the town council *od. Falrdhtid Company of win-
vend tv Tt wa^bl'5hnIfnt of the urn- This was the experience of Mrs Geo. r?C(>mn'€nd °n to the council the pur- are a unit in their desire to push the an!L«.are now e*J°y*1W the ex-
his great dav ^h^fh0” Ryer8°n and ^e™an of Orangovlllc, Ont- She wrote a Burroughes adding machine, cemetery road to a conclusion, and ^ t,hat
etiexSidl evKmto ^ey ?wed tMrf,n January. 1910: v»ne wrote a„d this too will go thru. The buei- while they regard the price, as does fomblnedr with this wealthy competi-sss’-“Fi""1c^si'srSi'sas,'» ffssssA- •* - — » i—aLssstasM.»-*^^

Xv^e^H^ho^cfpe‘''"f' d^r%u "ffadvertîsem!« beW^^,,^rded' ask®d> M3.000, will do little more than

always be good liut : " the paper, cent for a trial bottle of In tbeckvmï^fa^ commission meets build the cemetery fences along each

devised. that côuld ^ j turn of the eczema. I consider I am rates changed te telephone ment require to be done by the trust.

certaln,y was a bleselng a Its5^ 4®
frot "^. '«Ul^k3$SS>2i1fKlS: 5* ^yarr^o^leC°en,Cce^d-theAc1r4nt!

ytars ot Dr j "e a"y sk!n "■=««, w'mTm'Î. conn^Uon wlthTe maulr’to ton-’ rs'ooo0"" l° 6X066(1
Hodglns^wlth the educational depart- •"■tartly soothed and the Itch relieved crete form. Townspeople can maier- Th.'iim. am ^ n Î 
^kt-i Ailution having been made to at once when a few dt-ops of this com- . i*Hy asslet by a plain statement c*f the • dll'y*daiîylnB has gone
technical education, Dr. Colquhoun T°und of Oil of Wlntergreen, Thymol facts personally. Councillor J p p«t- f the parallel road is to go thru,
trU|hnî*te<1 that the teachers could con- I Giycertne, etc., Is applied. The cures terson of telephone Main 4745, offiee^l- 1 iuî>P<wnhlty. mU8t n0t be
thmiphtVh'^ "luc!l to thls question. He atl eëem to be permanent, too. dresa, or North 2438, residence, is chair- hlehwAv^».an®the4 thru
mi»^5ht that Dominion Government For tréé bottle of D.D.D. write mert << the committee, and telephone T^nt7v,.!ii KnK the city, North

wel1 devote a portion of Its the D.D.D. Laboratories, Dept- X 49 «ubecribfr» who feel themselves ag- b,V thJmJtt ^ p,flct9ally handicapped
tibAh«^{?!y8r3 t^hndcal education, Colbortte-Street, Toronto. grieved, would strengthen their owm bv!5 . * fi»1 f' 'Hie city has

kad Premler Whitney's assur- (For sale hv »n x hands apd tlie committee's by a retiteî Pï? assistance in the fight for.
Î5**;**** $e would Interpose no objec- : _______.SSlfta-) of facts. That many Inequalities exist wlth the north-
tion to suoh an expenditure In Ontario. X YEAR OF STRIKE *8 wel! known, wMle tee rates and w,e8ler.n d^tr101 and has thruout shown

Veterans Reminiscent. rT • ------- E' charges are practlcallx prohibitive but J?t^?r lnabiUty t0 grasp the situation
AlTvnn3fran8, rePreSented by R. LATROBE. Pa-. April 18.—Ton thou- cort'cr<ite facts Src what the railway f!iafhPi ? Thru<mt the
Alexander and Secretary Robert W. sand . miners, with tb»Jr n-lvc. cornmiselon wants. town there Is^onlj one opinion as to
Doan, who had both been connected children. Paraded the streets nf the *<-ond annual concert of tee ï{îe" i^rDt °f f(re8lfht manlfested by
ÀteLX?$8^tl<?n Mr. boA>uShs and eommunlt^n t^e Ir ^wth, TPronto Citizens' Band take! the larger municipality.
meelfn^ nf 4?,0ke 0f 016 mtd'-winter, win codl fields of Weetmti-riaVcoun Place In the town hall on Monday even-
teîthf?,? v“y years aeo- and of the ty to-day, in celebration of « ™L”: ln* "ext, and judging from all appear-
wlnwhHe HeS ^hpassed away fidelity to tbeir unlons-a year of mrik! th14!,aC,e to ** t0° Ema11

e„v ?aissgi5. -IP *■ «• ='*>-~=h-. t„,„„ ,„„rpor„.

5S^A2SJ*S,rSÏ5Sâîi,3É- K11t SSSS" ly L‘"’<” a°Jk‘ '

S!i0rin^üuto^metiMg0Vs^held' "hi! I “irton L‘ind Me^-a' CT^rle/'^te!6 An addre8S Was glven laflt evening at |

HJs plea that the country should paÿ j ^and'f enlnî^ÜL ^ '*y and J' M' DlLWe«m' the latte! 0,6 Labor Temple by J- G. Donoghue, ;
the teachers for what they give, met j màk|n5- ‘ * 8 UP t0 merry- In a cornet solo. The band have prac- on the subject of
with applause. He believed the teach- 8‘ Used most conscientiously and towns- Workmen.”
ers were doing their whole duty In the i " --------
inculcation of moral standards, but the 
public mu*t not expect tee teachers to 
overcome all the disadvantages of her
edity. environment and home training 

■Mr. Doan spoke of the North York 
Teachers' Association of 50 years ago, 
and produced some of the documents 
from the archives of that date. He 
trusted they would be. all imbued w th 
a conception of the responsibility m- 
volvied in the highest duty etitriisted

“Frult-a-tlves” Alone
Cures Tills DiseaseES Limited Init, Toronto 

re*L Ottawa CleanserFancy
Linens

u,«dl.T85S JlRà-SS»

PSS5N Broken lots, 
pieces at half their regular prices. 

LOT ONE—*
Containing H. S, Drcwnwork Tray 
Cloths, Stand Cpyers. Battenburg 
Pieces and H. S. Square Embroidered 
Centrepieces,

Regularly $1.00, for 8»c.

and slightly soiled oom-
THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
40 29.73 8 W.
46
M 39.70 11 S.W.

8Ç',m.............................. 43 29.60 12 K
„ ”eaf> uf !»ay.. «V difference from aver
age, 1 below; highest, 54; lowest, 30.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Time. 
8 n.m... 
Noon.., 
2 p.m...
4 pan...

STONING UP ENERGYmalt$,j 
ely for

y Ltd,

There is more nourishment
•nd «ustaining power in

EPPS’S
COCOA

LOT TWO—
Tray Cloths, ita Cloths. Pillow 
Shams, ln Drawnwork and Batten- 
burg, S. B. Scarfs, etc., etc. 

Regularly $2.00, for *1.00.

LOT THREE__
H,. S. Drawn Linen Tea Cloths. S. B. 
Covers, Pillow' Shams and Scalloped 
Embroidered Centrepieces.

"Regularly $3.00, for *1.50.

u April 18 At From

|.6££$S2sFvrnessia................ Moville..
Finland.....................Dover..,.
Minnetonka....... London
Canopic....................Gibraltar.......
Pr. der Grosse..Gibraltar...........
Montezeuma.... St. John....... .

. MARRIAGES.
WI6NER—WOODWARD—at the chap- 

|}°J St Pauls Episcopal Church, 
foiTVJ,1.1;' on Tuesday. April 18, 
niii, Letlt-la. youngest daughter of 
CÎ4*- R- Woodward, to Charles Le 
Mar V» lener of Toronto.

deaths.
1 T Markham/Afl Monday. April

?4,,am Wilfred, beloved 
husband of Margaret Pett. In his 56th

Funeral from his late residence 9
2 30nr)>o'8wett Wednesday, April 19,'at

t,0 Norway. Friends and ac-
tiatlon C6e please accept this inti-

»yY^7°v.n Monday. April .17. 1911, 
re.nh ^e h. e, 5 -Hospital, Toronto, as 
result of accident, William Alfred beloved husband of Mary L lfred" 
Feabuy, aged 48 years.

susnsu!please accept this notice. rlenas

"BETEMEBE” BATTLE ON 
FROM COAST TO COAST

New York 
New York 
New York 

Boston 
New York 
...AntwerpARMY

ATION STRIPE GINGHAMS Crusade Being Energetically Or
ganized as Dominion Govern

ment Will Soon Find.

‘Specially nice assortment of 
tone stripes, 25c.

two-

Feast of 
isseyHall

lôrning

MULL MUSLINS
French printed—splendid 
shades, "50c. '

range of

Only One 
Quality

bread

TOMLIN’S

CHAM BRAYS
Stripe and check zephyrs, ginghams, 
otc., etc., 18c, 280c, 25c, 80c per

by the Massed 
llustrating the

VOILES
White and plain colors; also chintz 
designs, 35c, 40c, 60c. Kemley

LIUMPHANT 

en Bands will
FRENCH PRINTED 
FOULARD SATEENS

i Very choice assortment, 80c aad 40e
per yard. EHiEF-™ on the 

In na-
will

FRENCH CAMBRICSting
and that the 
best satisfaction 

guaranteed.

for Blouses and Shirts; all 
plain and fancy stripes, 40c.

colors. very
à

SPRING MILLINERY BIG PLOW WORKS 
FORCED TO Will

asseyHall Full range of all novelty designs for 
spring. Including special 
around the SO, *10, *12 mark.

\ values

Male Choir, T.
LACE GOWNS 

(Shaped) Coll. 3561
Special inducements now ottering in 
handsome shaped Lace Gown 
terns, black, cream and white, ln 
Brussels, Chantilly, Escurlal 
Alencon makes, including Black and 
TVhlte. Sequin Net Gowns.

*10, *12, *15, *17.50, *20 to *40.
Very Handsome Reel Irish 
Gowns, *50 and *00.

»Pat-ldioce.se to Stratford,
I that place can ar- 
r clerical delegatee,

|nd in Eastern Gap.
envoy le, a freighter,
| from Oswego, ran 
I noon of fthe eaet- 

apparently a sand 
I the winter sea that , 
b. She freed hereelf 
kl continued into the

and

OPPOSITiOITB
Lace HEW WELLEFOULARD SILKS

Handsome French Printed, in all 
shades, double widths.

*1, *4J15, *1.50, *1.70 yard.
&£!!JSSg&£3! «n may atoT^ eaîd tWt Tl^unî ! Z™‘ left Continued From Rage 1.

i^Elü BUSiüi -
,™.Free Tride Cry Last Cry. nature of Its shifting sand that H could
The pressure at tee west for lower nev6r be made aafe and satletactory 

duties and even free trade he* accen- for a harbor. y
tua-ted these conditions, and made it This opinion was aJso voiced bv 
impossible tor these people to get help DeW. Carter of Port Col borne, 
from financial quarters. Th*re has ! knew Jordan Harbor to be a bed of 
?!^lan'"detect and peculiar position , quicksand. Otte autumn he left that 

TÏÎ!6 f°littol5ne an<i others | harbor with a depth of twelve feet, 
î,he*| low®*1 duties. It has and on returning 1n tee spring it was 

1 no Canadlan firm can live eo filled up that a tug drawing six feat 
&*^^™d.C?m,>ete with a Un,t«d could not enter. * ^

AnnthArwWic.w-> , municipality should be Impressed upon,tht^ fect.that the s°veiinment, and he hoped they
kMlsTPre i l a wouM not find themselves in the same
wlte them ''It^ha^htilT t*18?6 situation as the fruit growers who
Juncmtr anytold they were too late.

genti!!n«nn?Li,t ^?n8'” declared this He/Per, Custom. Broker, McKIsnon 
gentleman. The Single Une does not Bonding, lo Jordan st„ Toronto.
Interest the agents, who must 
full line to make 
margins.”

Kdrvard O. E. Folke*, president of 
refUS"d 10 ma,<*

SPRING COATSx

In variety of fabrics, including 
serges, coverts, tweeds, broadcloths; 
In navys, fawns, greys, tans, greens, 
browns, black.
Special Values—*15, *17, *20, *22, *25 
to *40.3

He

LADIES’ SUITS
Full range of fashionable fabrics and 
shades ln extra tailored, silk-lined, 
splendidly finished Ladles'Suits; made 
to fit and give satisfaction, *18, *20,
8-2. *25 lo *50.

< Tha voice of the

% 10:

PRETTY WASH 
DRESSES

1 7

.

:

I
Replenishment of stock of Colored 
Wash Dresses, in voiles,

edtt
marquis-

ettes, dellanes, ginghams,»ham.brayg, 
cotton foulards and other dainty 
to-date fabrics,

*3.75, *4.50, *5.00, *5.50 to *12.

carry a 
money on the small An Invitation to Ladles.

to call and see 
542 Yonge- 

Style and price will Interest

You are Invited 
Rutherford’s millinery, 
street.

up- ADVICE TO UNION MEN
any you. 1367

MAIL ORDERS . CAREFL’Lt Y FILLED.

Coleman’s
Wrapped

know Zam- 
kores. Per- 

tried it ? "
batment with this 
kase. Then the 
pal, and we con- 
-Buk treatment 

k was quite ht aled. 
r sustained a seri- 
heck. It set up 
luite a few things 
P heal it or give 
I mote we turned 
P we were not 
It acted like a 
\ away the pain, 
the wound.”

JOHN-CATTO & SONA “Laws Affecting i

I Mr. Donoghue spoke of the import- I 
ance of the Lord's Day Act, whereby 
men were not compelled to work 
Sundays and no prosecutions could be 
made under the act unless with the 
consent of the attorney-general.

The speaker also dwelt on the subject 
of picketing, which was against the 1 
law. During a strike, no strikers were ! 
allowed to picket the house of a strike 
breaker. Intimidation was anot: er im
portant piece of legislation coming un
der the criminal code; that is that no 
man can compel another to do any 
thing against his will or show violence 
in any way.

The speaker was "strongly averse to 
unions becoming Incorporated, as when 
they were, they were liable to be sued 
for the most trivial offences, and the 
unions were thereby responsible tor 
each man Who was a member of toe 
union.

55 to 31 Kin* Street Enet, 

TORONTO.
on

EDUCATIONISTS REVIEW 
SO TEARS OF PROGRESS

Give
The Kiddies

ï —and watch them thrive.

Full of gluten and care
fully baked by expert 
bakers—our bread is ideal 
food for growing chil
dren.

A postcard or phone 
message will bring an 
obliging driver to your 
door. Our phone number 
is Main 4372.

1

Bread
to mortal man. - - -- -

Inspector J. H. Smith, president 1887, 
related some amusing stories of Dv. 

, - Hycrson, Dr. Tassie and Dr. John Rae.
was the power of adaptability. Their s- F- Lazier, K.C., spoke for the trus-
duty was not to build castles in the tecs' He asked for the location of the
air, hut by the continuation of the ivopoeed technical college ln HamJl-
same thoro method that has brought us Ff°*- Alfred Baker undertook to

, where w e are, tee practice of the defer his remarks, considering the late 
same virtues and the same patience lFl V11 ,the centennial célébration, 
that has been displayed in the past W.. . “e aoped many of them would
build up a nation based not only on “S' „ c
material wealth. He had remarked Controller Spence was also pleasantly 
when he saw the vast surplus of 30 .wUmorjL,is an<? Etirred the laughter of 
millions in the Dominion exchequer ~ audience by a number of remlnis- 
that no better use could be made°of a He thou*ht the 12,000 teachers
few militons than to hand it over for prov nc® represented an incal-
educationai purposes. culable power for good, but they had

Sir James Whitney resnnnri»* ti-,» not yet received the recognition to
toast, a^ recalled manv mem ^ whJC.h thty were entitled. They only
the old singing schools and r?ctved ln salaries a sum equal to

id”tombeth^ ^at^eanrLtofoina 'S'thî
"FStetts- ».

ss&rts rH F?Kr,7? sb£»® Russ'^ssr',h-
of the imp-rial relation, and ceedlnge. La"g bl n< ’ ClOSCd Ule ,>r0"

Clean—well we have always made it 
business to have everything about the 

place clean and sanitary. We wrap v

Continued From Page 1. \our
5

1 x-

“The Limit” 
“Snowdrift”

t
free box J

‘Gold Crust’Send ns 1 cent 
'tamp for post
age, and we will 
mail trial box 
frea Mention

In Business Sixty Years.
Charles Pardons, wholesale leather» 

merchant of 79 Kazt FTon'-c-f *r t Is 
to-day receiving the congratulations of 
his friends on attaining inis a.nu 
He is hale and hearty.

Mr. Parsons bas been in the business 
60 years, and for tire past 60 years til 
his present premises.

11 .JO Bay St.- ,37 King W._ 
Main 740 Main SSS711 orthis. i ear.

.64 King E.- 563 Bloor W.— 
CoIL 1843

784 Yonge-
North .487 and “Gluten”

Three kinds to suit any taste, we know 
this would suit you.

Main 14*0“Milk Lear
Bread

446 Spadina—
CoIL 64

I4«* Queen W.— 453 Kmg W. —
Park 479 Main 59,9

309 Roncesvalles 355 Broadt lcw— 
Park 4108 North a6.t

%

Prepare For Rainy Days.
Hundreds of unclaimed umbrellas, 

all kinds and descriptions, will be sold 
at Henderson's auction rooms, April 
-0, to the highest bidder, without re
serve, as well as many other articles, 
such as trunks, valises, suit cases,
m!ï£î%,î'*'“ra'6teld”' '"'"t-

ê
fm-

Phone Coll. 3645 for SamplesV 1

il

î
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WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 19 1911 'to THE TORONTO WORLD
AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.INLAND NAVIGATION.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
HORSE SHOW

^^.YORK LOAN SACRIFICEROYAL

Alexandra
Mat.—To-day axd Sat. at a. to 

THE Evenings at 8.10

CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER

A Bright, Energetic 
and CapableCo., Limited

362-364-366 Sunnyside Avenue
WOMAN- Grind Trunk Boute.

FIRST SAILINGS.

i«a US*i
rannA?|Wi” So“nd' A»r11 19th. will be . 
Uo” s I # account of lce condl-

Da'tes of llrst sellings will be 
; nounced later.

AND

Military Competition Poi.•anted to solicit orders for an 
Article that Is In dally demand in 
every home—salary or oommls- k 
slon. Apply

Box 40, World, Toronf^^F

.NEXT 
WEEK

'The distinguished Canadian actress,

- _ MARGARET—_ ,

flllfi IN "cbeen
fill U UII STOCKINGS'’

SEATS TO-MORROW M an-
ed

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO-
LIMITED

GRAND trunk route.
Sailing, from Sarnia for Sault and 

Port Arthur. Î.30 p.m. Monday. Aiprll 
24th. and Thursday, April 27th, and 
thereafter every . Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday. Sailings from Colling. 
Wood 1.20 t>.iA„ and Owen Sound 1145 
p.m. every Wednesday and Saturday 
commencing Wednesday, April 26th ' 

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or the' Company, at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood.

?

1 In the comedy Valeel:
A GPNTb to handle a quick soll^r with 

first-class premiums. Sox 71, World.
w J ■

ed 7
S

A OOOPIÆ of flrst-clase convasaér* ■ 
Who want to earn $100 per week. Give «S 

ei l>erience. Box 85, World.

I> ; Only Mat. Sat. | Prices 50c to $1.00
Porcu

vances
day, thj 

tent a 
the Nc1 
fponsib 
tire go It] 
supply 
evome, ai 
gradual!

PRINCESS

MONTGOMERY
AND STONE IN

“THE OLD TOWN ”
0r%ï?BS£iàh

SEATS TO-MORROW
FOR
^KATIE DID”
k'SuSl VBoTcBHKyc^lr ,Bdia-;
. . Twins, "Madame Sherry." etc.
■MIG CAST, CHORUS, PRODUCTION.

MATDiee
TO-DAYr T7UKST-CLASS FARM HANDS wanted, 

A1 for British Columbian Hop Yards, 
situated at Agassiz and Chilliwack. Per- 
manent employment; torty dollars per 
month with board. Apply B. Clemens 
Horst Coi, Agassiz, immediately.

•;.v’

The • 
Musical 
Comedy 
Seusatlou

ed
APRIL

25th to 29th
ed?AUCTION SALES. I■ i Bj IF YOU are looking for the best pre- 

mlum proposition In Can Ada. one that 
■rpea,s to everyone, apply to Sellery. 
Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ot-
tawa. 'MHHlBfl

i

Company 95 Membership
Tickets
(admitting all 
times)

:: ■: ed tf

I IGHTNING ROD salesman wanted, 
saiary or commission; give references. 

J. J. Marks, Barrie.

The r 
w as a 
Mat, the 
of the 
Holling 

' ever, tf 
rled to 
on the 
from tli 
week.

The s 
holders, 
eeeurltli 
ment, a 
first bu 
Selling , 
off-set t 
cll.ne fol

Jds. M. Gaites*
Musical Comedy Novelty, $5

... • ' : ■ : • . *GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
Over $15,000 Worth of High-olass

ELECTRIC
i—AND— .

GAS FIXTURES
All of the Latest Design

Comprising Domes, Newels, 
Pendants, Brackets, Crystal Fix- ! 
turcs, Cluster Globes, Library 
Fixtures.

231i*. m I
HfEN WISHING passage to England V, 
DL or Scotland ami return, apply F.

Queen West. SI
--------- ------------------------------ , $

These beautiful detached solid brick houses will be sold 
at a sacrifice on Wednesday afternooi, April 19, when our 
men will be on the property to show you through.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
...... I HE--------------1

obtainable el 
the Secretary, 
12 Wellington 
Street East.

Farnsworth, 1198of "Three
fXFFICE BOY WANTED-Buslness or 
vz shorthand course given for services. 
Elliott Business College, Yonge and Alex
ander.MARITIME

EXPRESS

Reserved seat p 
at Tyrrell*», 7 Ki 
Afternoon, 50c 
*1.80.

Ian oven to
ns St. E. 

to $1| evening, 78c to
LOUISE ►rrow

edPrices from 65700 to 6SCO) each.

GOULDINC & HAMILTON, 106 Victoria St
VX7ANTED—Good cornice, skylight and 
” general sneet metal worker, capable 

of taking complete charge of shop, splen
did opening fer the right man. Apply by 
letter. Strictly confidential. Box 426, 
Osl awa, Ontario.,

HOMER PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CONTRALTO

Plan now open 
MASSEY HALL

For Concert 
Thursday, Apr.20

I Price» 50.75, 1.00, 1.50

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. WJANTED- Lathe planer and Blotter

house, 98 Rlverdsle Avenue. Phone Park

TheLEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Dally, except Sgtrrday, fer r little ch 

stocks w 
of Instar 
ment. I 
Its ueua 
advance, 
ing helm 
the new 
price for 

The mt 
Inclined 
feeling t 
wae felt 
movemer 
m a nd w 
■tfhere a 
perlenced

You Want a Lot 
in North Toronto

düchestbi QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AMD THE SYDNEYS

IX7ANTED—Young clown as an assistant 
VV for magician; with or without ex
perience; state remuneration. Box 28, 
World.

! 1863 ed 7.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

isipæsH sssæmm
saw. .and one who understands running 
mitre saw and band saw; also yard men 
wanted, who thoroughly understand 
hand.Ing lumber, and thoroughly under
stand handling horses; steady work and 
good wages the year round to the right : 
kind of men; no one using liquor or #fa 
cigarettes need apply. Apply, with refer
ences, Box 71, World. ____________ ■

SITUATfONS WANTED!

From North i oronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa

When driving, motoring or 
riding, you will And a delight
ful road up Yonge Street right 

Ideal root for a suburban

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON- 

NKCTS WITH
l

—ALSO—
About 2000 Eleotrio and 

? Cas Globes

to the 
homB0YAL MAIL STEAMERS

THE MERRY MAIDENS 
Thurs., Fri-, Saturday Matinees. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD
vs. Baltimore, 

conjunction with the

f,Tl Worth Parkdale ... 9.15 „ m
Mate." -SS'

lv p°,rth, Toro”‘° p.m.
Lv- Peterkoro ...................... l”
DaUy, except Suada y—Will atop 

— ** Westmouat.
Ar. Montreal .
Ar. Ottawa . .

Passenger*
Sleeping C

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.i LA CELEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY I 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag- ■ 
gage, etc., to steamer's dock. ■ 
avoiding extra tranifer.

I1
TO FLOUR MILLERS—A successful 
-L salesman and introducer of new 
brands desires the representation for the 
Maritime Provinces of a high-class mill, 
who wish to enter that trade, and who 
are prepared to go after It In a thorough- I ; 
ly go-ahead and business manner; this K 
8 an exceptional opportunity for a good 
hill. Address, In confidence giving ca
pacity and grades, to "Yaght,” care of 
uls paper.

Making in all the largest and 
most magnificent collection of 
FIXTURES ever submitted to 
the citizens.

Opening games, Toronto 
to be shown In 
tegular show. PARKt

■ A SPECIAL TRAIN
I With through sleeping and din- 

, ■ Ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular» apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

SI King Street Bast.

JheE inlsh^ha^on "wrestle 

826 to anyopHtayi'iig^Tnlnutea*1 f0rf6,t

. 7.00 an.
.......................4M am.
may remain In

ars until-8.00 a.m. ACTIVfThis park is private, exclusive1

31 —ON— TJOOKKEEPER—Competent, all-round 
D office man, desires immediate en- 
er-gement;, well recommended, energetic 
and willing to be useful any capeclty; 
wages, $12.00. Box 73, World.

I III !From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

U.02 a»m. nnd 10.30

r,i?ity 9I*Fe’ 16 King Street 
Phone Main 6580.

The Greatest Interpreter of ediSalome Friday the 21st AprilMARY 

GARDEN
Dovercourt Land,

Building A Savings Co, Ltd.
FOR RENT.

ve rixKtis, water*

ampton^a venue? E^on.^' U Roe'

Son-TYNDALL AVE., 9 rooms, all 
Improvement, Immediate posses-

streêt 8‘ W" Bla°k * C°'’ 25 T»ront0-

I À: P-m. DaUy. Commencing at n o’clock sharp■l ■ ARTICLES FOB SALE.
Shaft oned- —AT-

No.149Church Street
(Opposite Metropolitan Church)

The ‘ subscribers are favored 
from MESSRS. BENNETT & 
WRIGHT, who are giving up 
this department of their busi
ness. ,

The entire colle-:tion will be 
on view day previous to sale from 
2 till 6 o’tiock.

Every lot offered will positive
ly be sold without the least re
serve.

34 Adelaide St. B.
Telephone M. 7281.

rvc YOU intend to get a launch this 
-L* i-asou? If so, see our 18-ft. with 3 
b.p. Price 8250; or our 21-ft., with 8 h.p., 
double cyllriuer engine. $400.

anil assisting artists at FeelMASSEY HALL, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL

Prices—$1, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 
front, $3.

east
■We have

also a few second-hand launches and tor 
that new rowboat you can't beat our 
prices. Jqtten'a Boat * Launch Work», 
Hamilton. ed tf 5

26TH
s Balcony

1 S' Plan now, open. A FARMS FOR SALE. A deeps 
Bickell A 
tile shaft 
Lake Mir 
feet, and 
out the eri 
ie about « 
wall had 
average a; 
the ton, 

Shalt Nd 
feet, ad 

way dowi 
well undi 
buildings 
men axe j 
supplies d 
this force 

The deed 
agement 
with their 
weeks ago 
developme 
sued to pd 
ie being 
to being d 

- basis, and
-s best inter!

A
i

co°verient, . Portion suitable for 
wmk m^klnJ- B^ance choice garden asoll 
^ il! sell whole or part. Thoe. Hartley 

66,1 tele$>h<”C c<m*)^ctlon

TjiOR SALE!—-Large pulpwooo tracts In 
-1- New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36. World, ed 7

\Next Sailing ■1SOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WB81 LAND REG L DATION S

"ClOR SALE-Veteran claims In New 
*■ Ontario, Box 34. World. ed7

T'lVE HUNDRED neatfy printed cards, 
L bi’lheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tell, 

phone, Barnard, 36 Dundee.

VJEW AKl SECOND-HAND bicycle»; 
AN lowest prices lu city. Bicycle Mun
son, 249 Yonge dt.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
•nd Csasdlss Port» to Hoya! Edward, Wednesday. April 

from HaUfax, N.S., for Bristol.

First Sailing From 
Montreal

iKWIH’b 
BIG SHOW

IDA CRISPI
AND

MARGARET 
BENNETT

Next Week—Irwin's New "Majesties"

l»th, ANY persi.n who la tne sole head ot
Ilia î£ n:l}r• mlle over 18 yean
old, may hi mestead a Quarter section
toYïirk>minlon land In Man!-

for the dtotri tL Entry by proxy may 
,™lde Any agency, or certain co“. 

dltlone, by father, raotb’i, .ion, daurh- 
tor.^brother or aiaser ot intending noiue-

Çutl«w-—Six months* residence upon 
•nd cultivation of the V-d in eacbof 
three years, a homemeauer may live 
Within nine miles of hti homestead on 
e f»nn ot at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lather 
mother, sun, daughter, b-other or «U-

certain district» » bvnssteader In

ft.00 per acre. Duller,—M *iat reside up
on the Homestead o pr«—emotion six 
months »n each of anx ^e»rs "rum date 
2Lh?m5eîes<1 ectjl (Including the time required to earn homestea-l patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader tfho has exhausted hi» 
homestead right a.u* cannot obtain a 
pre-einptlon may en«er for a purchased homestead In certain districts. Price 
$8.00 Per acre. Duties.—Must reside alx 
month» In each of three years, cultivate 
$’00 00°f** and er6ct a house worth

_ . W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister ot the lnterler 

B-—Unauthorized publication or 
this advertisement will not be paid for

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA 216 ed-7seisa lalnrm 

Hr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS FARM® WANTED
ï® BENT— Perm, one or two 51 Wo^l rtd ac,“. near lo-onto. Box

i p»ofi
Royal George, Wednesday, May 3rd, 

and fortnightly thereafter.

Full particulars on artpllcation to 
any Steamship Agent, or

H. C. BOURLIER,
General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 

Streets.

si the
SHEA’S THEATRE /"ILL1 MANUKS 

V7 gardens. J. :
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. im for :awns and 

106 Jarvls-tsreet, 
edVti

OSes: ro IsnuMnU hrM, t*»*, XI.Matinee Dally, 23c I Evenings, 26e, 
fiOc, 75v. Week of April 171

granh°"Hme *‘sf, Sisîersv.the Kineto- !Bte^ëufrma^"1- N$Xt Week-

Sale at u o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

Auctioneers.
Telephone M. 2358.

ARCHITECTS.
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 

YsckUsf Crains Is Hems, t»i 18, RMlUrr—•> ROSE, COMB REDS, pen headed by 
i* «Pedal prize cock, Heepeler
snow, 1910; mated to large birds, proper 
*” tLpe5nd. c^lori eF6$. $1-25 per 15; $2.35 
per 30. H. A. Bchmldt. Hespeler, Ont. ed7136 ,4 - H*)TBLB-

H'SiS'SJSE- îSSTdS.’SS:
ed; rates moderate, J. c. Brady.

HiÎTtR ll,'ER,■ HÜ1!”0
@»>.«5srsL.r -te
mÏv ^"Chester Engineer.May 20
May 6....Manchester Shipper ..May 27 

M eekly thereafter. 
Accomodation for a limited 

Cabin Passengers. Apply to
R. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Wellington St. East.

6234 articles wanted.
"ATORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 

erçmte, cash. A. N. Hett, K«ng-St. 
East, Berlin, Ont edTtf.

0NTmioJi?,^AND OBANTS, located and 
ocat5’1* purchaaec tor caab. D. M. 

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toreo-

.

CHARLES W. CLARK
Acknowledged C.J. TOWNSENDHOLLAND-AMEHICA LINE-1

MEDICAL.New Twin-Screw steamers 
tons.

Ballings Tuesday, as ner sailing list- 
APRIL 23 
MAY 2 ..
MAY 9 . . .

of 12,809Press as \L T°rk

on the Continent
jh BARITONE SOLOIST IN THE

REDEMPTION .
Massey Hall,

Prices—50c, 75c. $1, $1.50 and $•’
. Plan opens Friday. April 21st.

5000 DRS Colfege-ffrae1?Un 01,68868 ot

LEGAL CARDS. " .

number of

ASto................... RYNDAM
v ............. POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM 

<lan,t twin-screw Kotieruaai. 
t?n*. ryfl«ter. one of the largest 

marina leviathans of the wvrId.
R. M. MEM,VILLE, ed

General Paaaenger Agent. Toronto, j,t

ed7j Xprll 23th.

Rose Trees, Plants, 
Shrubs and Vines

V?T^RA^, ORANT8 wanted—Ontario 1 
»» Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulboiland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

XNTANTED—Veteran claims to New On- 
tarlp. Box 33, World. edT

136 "DAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENTîtr" 
X> Barristers and Solicitors 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney,%ountv^ 
York; T Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
K. -ckenzle, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont!

Ore From
Pacific Mail Steamship Comaia?

toyo risen kaisha co.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Hhi!ippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia,

GRAND Mats* s"- 25 & 50
OPERA In Hie New Muaio Play

HOUSE The Joy RiderNext—Hanlon’» Snperba."

of "
PORCUîj

Our Man ll

from the 
and W. R 
day, know 
ir. the ÇrlJ 
as. follows] 
$367.60, No 

The sani 
and quartjZ 
copper, h'u 
tine sclilsj 
•orné» of tii] 

- The Tlnl 
have be<-‘ah] 
«an to IvJ

GEORGE SIDNEY ed
A Direct Consignment From 

Holland to be sold by
St. Lawrence Rente to Enrope

LESS THAN FOUR 
DAYS AT SEA

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
••Laurehtlc" end ‘•Megantic*'

Large»! and moat Modem Steamers
In the Canadian i.'ervlce. Luxurious 
accommodations for First. Second aud Third Cla... second

Sailing in conjunction with the.
Popular Twin-Screw Sleamt ra 

Teutonic — Canadr- — Domlnlot.Carrying One Clnu CnlHn pa“"n- 
gers (called Second Cabin). Com- 
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages. lr°

Apply Company's Office
H. G. THORLEY, P.A..

4t King St. East, Toronto.

vetera 
Box S/"SURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE 'Z Macdorald, 26 wueen-straet East &

TpRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister «a 
T licitor, Notary Pablic, 34 Vict^Ho 
«reet. Private tniu to jSkn;

I
ed? ' j.Nippon Mam

Siberia .................
Chinn ...................

April 26 
• Mey 3 
May 10

edtf
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

r" mÊr CEMENTTETC^ci^hM stona I 

Cnl*8, y&r<le» bins, or delivered* best quality, lowest prices, PromnT«2e Ü 
vice. The Contractor*» Supply To 1 r M S«
Tel. Main 6869. M. 4224. P1 
iznt. e4g-

'*

AUCTION
- ON-

Thvrsday and Friday, 
20th and 21st April 

at 11 a.m.

MISS RHETA FERRIS R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto 
laide Street..

taka; notice that Tne London &
I Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with the

rendered. And further take notice th»i the said The London & LancLhlra 
P.ate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister Finance for the release of It” ,ecur, 
ties on the twenty.ninth d»y of M», 1911, and all policyholders7 opposé 1 
eueh release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Ftof
Ky\fnM°.rybeime th6 8ald tw«n‘>-ninth

F 6̂adryat,9Ï?.r0nt° thlB 22n<1 o,

ALEXANDER MACLEAN 
Secretary The London & Lancashire 

CanaVt * Indemnity Company of

and Ade.
136

ASSOCIATION | TO-MORROW 
HALL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
mort gagks.

'îîFW?i.*î
I EVENING tiooked for American. Canadian,

«ntic and Pacific
Ac

Plan open at Heintzman & Co’s new 
piano wai'erooms. 197 Yonge St”6W

services,

R. M. MELVILLE
ROOFING —" Si

ed
- GALVANIZED IRON * "SCeilings cornice,; etc Dof,» 8'. ïïetal 

124 Adelalde-street West? Uoug,a8 Br.«L-
**l,r'*^ Ageui, Cur. ioronin -_ .

BOY Massey Hall

SCOUTS' I Frya-V'Xpril >9"Tickets from any
SCOUT

AKT.
cd7NO BETTER. STOCK GROWN

C. J. TOWNSEND CO. 
Auctioneers 34

136
J. LÜ. * «S&ssgjs.sssss

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
flailing from New York Every Saturday 
Co unit,la .... April 22, May 20 June 17 Caledonia .... April 29, May 27 Jun! •>]
n„UnreS.S a May 6. June 3. July",
California .....May 13, June 10, July s
uponWr^uUe8sl,rat6d B°°k of tel

1 F\ Webster Co^ K*n^"and”Y St': 
8ts.; S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide"!1

Toyntd

licâ t^er ,... j 
Can. Cycle] 
D0111. Cannl 
Dom. Can. I
Doble 1........J
Coulagas v.l 
Dome Ex..J
Foley ........1
Gt. Northerl 
Q.-Mcehan I 
Mex. Nor. il
Foley ....... .1
G.-Meefian I 
Hargrave .1 
Hettinger .1 

, Kerr L.,ke 
Little Nip.. 
McKinley . I 
Moneta ....1 
Nlplssing I
Otisse .......1
Ptarl Lake 1 
Preston .... 1 
Rocheetcr .1 
Standard ..1 
P. Canada 1

FLORISTS.DISPLAY edit
N^LQuemqUwr^i8 f°cr„Sr5'NlgA6*^69^

PHD*'TING. 11

STORAGE AND CARTAvR.135tf

bricksPROVISIONS SCARCE-IN FEZ THand Cpac8“ngîlj Removing

les s sr-*'EDUCATIONAL.
Mproccan City Closely Invested by 

Rebel Tribesmen.
■

BT5®8 ^^^lo^ronouae;;
offend buatoeas atattonery.^ xSgtUpper

Canada
College

-w»4
âDIVIDEND NOTICES. CAFETORONTO FIRE BRICK COM PA.1/ 

Manulacturers ot
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made o! 
pure shale. Also Field Tile 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimic»

Phene Park 2833, 
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

jFEZ, Morocco, April IS.—Caçt. Bre- 
mond, commander of the

»
sultan’s

troops, made an attack on April 13 
on the Cherada tribesmen, completely 
1'uut.ing thenVafter killing 40 and mak- 
tiig eighty others prisoners. Couriers 

having the greatest difficulty in 
gelling thru the lines with despatches. 
Cine was 
Shot.

Ail round Fez the tribesmen under 
different rebel leaders

BEAVERNo^rssr’L,d-

Mln'es 1 Limited °h B^ver Consolidated 
jsiines, L/inilteu, has bc©n declarp/i 0m^
IS payable May 15th. 1911, to share’hold- 
ers of record April 30th. ifil Thl 

Company will be
days ^Inclusive"1 1$t l° M‘y

H. E. TREMAIN,
The managemenetCrw!as.rhy'uredai’,tinctlv 

understood that this Is not a raênfiï
?err,SlU%tve,rdleyndd1Vldend- ^ "

their
for transfer Immedatelv ln
ferable at Head Office5 ' s,Snt0CTk tran‘,•

1.3,5,1,3,6

rYMt BROS., dinner 20c. 2fc ,nrt —.
V Every day. all you want to wt”*-ed ___________patents.

F^H8^Te°uY,?l^Mf%^o'55
onto, also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg I^ "Th°r-r.Patent.?' dom*5ttc and fori I 
«Rn. The Prospective Patentee’* mailed

________ e»7

j
ed-7TOO EASY ON WHITE SLAVERS PATENTS AND legal. "

a re

ar.V
Fred Bi* Feth^S

Expe'rtT” Head'office "Royi6f Bank8!! MUd
U>6. 10 East Kln^,yrîLBa"k Bu|M-

captured by the rebels and

"The penalties administered
SPRING TERM BEGINS white slavers', ' stated Rev. R. B. St

U| ■— _ ? a r; n an open Ietter to Sir Wilfrid

WEDNESDAY ÜSSL3» £ WJ ss
i of t^CS”n, aM termination

He praised Judge Denton for 
cent action in giving two 
“s aver." only deploring the" 
the law would not allow 
tence.

to nig, iv East King-street— 
Brancnes: Montreal, Ottawa WhfnîÜf' Vancouver. Washington. ’ WlnnlPeK.

_____________ ^VS8AGE^
are stationed,

and owing to the closing of the lines 
qf Investment about the city, provi
sions are scarce.
Fez are idle.

vee treatment 
onge. Phone. 3K 

ed7 , JPROPRIETARY MEDICINfr

R^Frm ^ o.^'e8r wfor?d”»8fan^:>e
Dundas-stSer^iy»^

Many residents of 
misery and discontent 

are rampant and it is feared that se
rious troubles within the walis will 
result.

APRIL 19th
AT 10 A.M.

I DeminAT"\S8AGE__ (Scandinavian)—Instruction t
~,r"..glven- Madame Constantin. 90 Bruns» 1 
wlck-avenue. Phone Co cge C478. 367 1ICHEE RUNG TONG

NOTICE
Beaver ........
Bailey ..... 
Coidagas .. 
Coronation 
Buffalo .... 
Dome Ex.... 
Foley-O'B. . 
Créât Nor.. 
Gauger Tali 
Hargrave .. 
Ilolllngci . I 
1-it. Nip. .. 
Pelerson L. 
Bight of Wa 
Preston .... 
Bio Jan.
Bo- tester . 
Swastika ...I
Tisdale ........ 1
Vlpond ...”1 
W et 11 an fer 1
Gould .......... 1
Trethewey, ‘ J

=Boa: tiers Return on the 18th his re
years to à 

fact that 
a longer sen-

ÛMiss Rheta Ferris' Recital,
Messrs. Heintzman & Co., 197 Yonge- 

street. report tliat seats are going off 
exceptionally well for tile dramatic re- 

. . cit.il to be given by Miss Rheta Ferris, 
in Association Hall.' to-morrow

• _______ house moving.

H°NelsonItif*Irr0 Tnd ral5,lng donc. J.
Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeL edT

_________HERBALIST.
ALtX,o.c';S teBm^Liv^ÿmi

g£Ma S^ESET

PITCHERS.
HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A.

theAm?mkOTICE Ulat A meeting of ail 
s£te?v trl? ot Chee KurT, Ton, 
held on Free Masons) will beRev. S. T. Martin for Quebec. 1911 « l™£ck£k pm^t IS ■fcgr1.1*

,Jea« P'peSbrt6r)_ Yesterday agreed to X'-lder T^'^reet, ups^rlt ^to
release R-a-. S. T. Martin.' now pastor S - , ,aa e of the society's pre

fer of the Sttv- tsviflt Presbyterian c ,„r;.- ^ \ î9ô'19"^ . Tork-slreet. Toronto,
commit- I after the 2St;i of this inô-.-h it- « ' ' ?. c "n™ «he agreement for the

wer;. appointed and meetings wiV * tin will m. , ?" Mj '' i". ,» f same already made w'th
at OIK price j be held every Tuesday at $.15 p.m un- iv ‘n <•-"abler-' Dnte^ïf-r nd IIaro-'l Sue: Ing

‘ m: May 21, at the same institution. 1 May. 9 ’ u” Uto ®r*t_Sana*F 'a | 1 loroulu' »^E.
^ ^ K» 18-. U' President.

rpHE ontariom^rkfT
Weri. John Ooebefco5;«^ua«n

_____ uvebSH

Principal

E. PULLANHouse of Providence Picnic.
A meeting wag held yeseterdav even

ing at the House of Providence, In 
with the

Different

even-
y ‘ne Mis- Ferris will he assisted by

’• -liirvls. lencr: Donald MacGre- 
• i 11 ■ Roland Roberts, violin- ! -Victoria 

i>r. Ilartey Robb, pianist. All 
■ats are re- rted

S=s.=s==s
j quantity too ,:mail in the city Ca- 

/f°to 0JtKide towns.
I —4693. Adelaide

vvnnr -t ;,A” pivnlc: ed7Ua
3

•SbS

We Make
ALUMINUM

tee if 3RASS, BRONZFCAST,NGSR°SfCKr
THE CANCAn*Y°UV Patt6™s.

He CANADA METAL CO Ll™,» ^
toronto.c0;'

t
00in cents.

Biione Mai.-,
and Maud g*s.

TOBACCOS and CIGARS.3V 4
28ÎU A1® Kiüæ, -i-Phone M. 1646,

*■ 12$ Yonge it reeftit

11tf"$

Boston New York
3 TRAINS DAILY

9.00 a.m., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p-m. 

ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE.

B.®0 AIL DAILY
through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Bleeper to Bos
ton.

Chicago Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m.. 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m. .
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRAXdK LINE.

3 TRAINS DAILY
8.00 a.m„ 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE.

!

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST .

Ask nearest Grand Trunk A&ent 
about "Homeseekers* ** and “Set
tlers' “ Excursions, or address A. E. 
DUFF, D.P.A., Toronto. Ont. Toron
to City Ticket Office, northwest cor. 
King: and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 4209.

.GAYETYHll
burlesque a vaudeville

CANADIAN NORTHERN

JlfVNTl 
OYAL

burlesque

SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEFS

Canadian 
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

GRAND TRUNK system

t <

H
>

/ /

*

IW
ii1ita1$

m
:
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
m THE TORONTO WORLDBLP WANTED.

--------------------------------- U»|

fht, Energetic 
d Capable

APRIL" 19 1911

Early Bulge ir ^
f i

iWay^to
The Importance of DelorolLOW PRICED porcupines

for t?eaJk$. 8h°W,n6 a11 the ^«Ptae properties, can be had free

I
f

MAN ■

Porcupine Stocks Do Not Hold 
Early Display of Buoyancy

solicit orders for an 
t Is In daily demand in 
e-salary or commis- ,

M
) lianilJe a quick seller with >
? Premiums, Box 71. World 

ed 7 *

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.Wein »h*t ^nayVbetcanedh1h*r§ew*ck<^î>0r»tini1»®* 1lî, U*e Porcupine district exist

«“ - “ « !^»*s;5,i.uÿ,:r.«sr.Téï
mites north. . - i

40, World, Toron
Yduos of Gold Miiiueïisues Sar When iiquidsHon » Resumed 

by Tired Holders—Cebalti Comparatively Unchanged.
two Commission Stock Brokers

23 Melinda. St.,. Toronto.
Phone Mam me.

m.-a»**. »*« 1. “The . trous est and meet
renal.teat rein yet uncovered |a 
the entire Pormplne district U 
on the-Powell property,- sererd- 
Ins to Ri W. Nonrlagfon. This Is 
the centre of this pertlcnlar sec- 
tien.

pf
World Office,

Tuesday Evening. April 18.
Porcupine stocks showed

at the opening of buslneea to
day, the advance being to 
tent a reflection of the 
the New

fc of first-class convasssrs 
t to earn 1100 per week. Give 
lox 65, World.

SILVER market. ten
Our business is strictly that of 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on comqilssion. 
promoters, and are in 
identified with

good ad- le*wJ
li vances5S FARM HANDS wanted, 

ih Columbian Hop Yards, 
gassiz and Chilliwack. Per- 
iiymeut; torty dollars per 
hoard. Apply E. Clemens 
Sassiz, immediately.

m vm

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST
Phone M. 3*48-8440. • Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

PRIVATE INFORMATION

im If?;Affff. «b- We are nota great ex- 
mo ve mertt on 

York curb yesterday. Re
sponsible buying was in evidence for all 
the gold mining issues, but the floating 
supply of securities

flu ir
no way 

new flotations. 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests of our cli
ents to serve, 
respondents iq ail camps and at 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
eveiw Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your 
our mailing list.

2. Although thle part of Delore 
was originally designated aa 
rylng poealhle strong ore values, 
conditions at Sref dld not permit

&New York Curb.

JtSéf «t ./Ve
——IpISiü
gradually declined. ' [%' *’Jow 1 "May o£

The net result of to-day » operations to 10%; 'D^we ’3 to 3u ?<‘p.1*B,nK- 
vas a number of losses j
nf ’thc t ranglnf fron' » Point in some & hT*:h ^ar'i 50• Hollhiger/ 9 to
of the cheaper issues to 28 points in 5* low 9%. 400; Foley, 2 l-i< to

i - 1

«-ih? i *w* » »• w.wî.’t jp-1

from those current at the end of laat ; —,__
wtfk. d of lMt Standard Stock and Mining Exohang. EM

The selling to-day came from tired Cobalt Stocks- gelI Bu_ Eter
ruasvtisr Es, «r*"™"" “ &

beliing of this nature was sufficient to Oobalt Central '
H ,*afiy buoyancy, and the dé- Cohalt I,ake ...

clfne followed as a natural outcome. Contagas ......
e Cobalt» showed comparatively Srovm serve 

litUe change, and trading. In theae r?AteL ...........
sttsarAartett ET»"*- 

s3^»sa"s sbîuS"

stUlne 88 high as 5%, the buy- Hutieon Bay ... 
ing being formulated on the idea that Kerr Lake .....
the new financing warranted a better ff Kœe ............
price for the shares. Utile N Ip feeing

'?a1rk«t during the afternoon was “anev" ®®vase
Inc ned to depression, but the general NiHeainv . .............

t°neb0f optima, and t N^a^c'otla" ..............
.twet, When" the- liquidation • Ophfr ...............

movement had run its course, the de- Otisse ..
nmnd would improve to an extent Peterson Lake 
where a better market would be ex- RISht of Way ........

Rochester .........
Silver Leaf .........
Silver Queen ................
Union Pacific ....... .
Timlskaming ....................
Trethewey ...... ...........
WetUaufer..................

Porcupine—
Apex ......... .....................
Coronation ......................
Hoi linger .......................
Moneta .........................
Pearl Lake ....................
Preston East D...............
Porcupine Tisdale .......
Porcupine Imperial ....
Porcupine Central .......
Porcupine Canada .......
United Porcupine
Viporid .......y... ... ■
West Dome .......

edT ftb
L—>,looking for the best pre- 

xisltlon in Can&da. one that 
very one. apply to Sellery. 
•ept.. 228 Albert-street, Ot- 

edtf

—f
of the eaten sire development 
work already expended' -a few 
miles farther norfi. r

We maintain cor*zMëfUg.
in PorcuX^Yeste^sv îxi>erlen,cî’ actin* under our instructions, is now j
]S5hdS«rJs ^TheSk rrir¥J ?e ***'*%«*£* wSiSuJi

r»tmW

t»»,y, *~r*T_=. m , *• At. the approach of the
” / ter weather aome-rff the beat 

J* Ing men In the country

ROD salesman wanted, 
om mission ; give references. 
Barrie.

win- 
mln- 

I were
rushing work to determine vaines
Xu",;* ^tet^p-tLï0^;

spring “opening op” Is expected 
to reveal sensatlpaal values.

23*
name on 

Private code 
books and market guide furnished

[ING passage to England 
Hud and -return, apply p. 
198 Queen West.

»
Y WANTED—Business or 
course given for services. 

s College, Yonge and Alex-

b»o

A. J. BARR <a COMPANY CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to onr Main 
Office, 64-66 Broad St., New York.

as 4* While the valued throughout 
23 Tisdale Xre dednltely known, De- 

lorn la still In the Initial stages 
a* regards extended development 

‘“r1"* Pewell and Niagara Properties, work, EXCEPTING THAT IT 
- , * *hown on the north The DOBS POSSESS the SAME ORE

» ^sstea.sa'js •au,$*$.ls8 •ssss^°" ** ^ do,b j,-F gaiggasayaga - •• j*. '3™ they will be”mlt,d.7 %tn Wl“ «mmen.nrable, whereas In Tlsdal.
5 j • ■ ..................■■

t■iIed
. 43 Scott Street

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
}ood cornice", skylight and 
i:.eet metal worker, capable 
pleie chan ge of shop, splen- 
ir the right man. Apply by 
y confidential.

.... W4 

....2.3U 

.... H»i

4v
2.20 <

D'Box 426.
8rio. is;y We Hare Recently Opened an 

. .-2 Ofdce In---- --MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY7.60a the pianer and Blotter 
tccustomed to locomotive 
anadlan Locomotive Corn- 

Kings ton. Ont.

.3.80

Î A, esa^iHr** -"•.'.i’te's.tessfT.y

« asasSSSffHHÊ HÉVra
i» WSsÆKivyt 3Ætaaa8^teiiàg4ia.

,.tockb wm^v2.6 ,Coenbt eeka;> erwards «

« PORCUPINE - - - COBALT Porcupineed 7 .7.
l

oung clown as an assistant 
clan; with or without ex- 
b remuneration. Box 28, 18

Ahd are now ln a position te
renard In 0*^1, teteM informatisa 
regarding the camp.

Correnpondeaee Solicited

110 984- .6.30

JOSEPH P. ÇANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

TELEPHONE M. 1416

[y large Toronto manufac- 
bfcern. general good-wor».ng 
[; also one who thoroughly 
eaking up lumber on swing 
who understands running 
band saw; also yard men 

| thoroughly understand 
kr, and thoroughly under- 

horses ; steady work and. 
e year round to the right 
no one using liquor or 
anply. Apply, with refer- 

XVoMd. M

.4.60
1

.1.60 1.67 edr
FLEMING ft MARVIN. 8 

11.75 14 KING EAST10.60
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange
310 LI'M# DEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4028-8.

12*
IS

m
10 ed-72

' 984 9

5*4
5 4 E. E. PUGH & COMPANY,

Subscriptions, can ^eW ^ Ynrk.c.ly,

FBEDR. JOXES * CO- 
631 Traders’ Ban» Building,

of any* reputable broker.

•Hipertenced.

Porcupine Gold Fields2

PORCU PINE
Real Estate For Sale

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 1S3

ACTIVE WORK DOING 
IT PEE LIKE MINE

...... 2% mIONS WANTED. 60 . 68
95 89SR—Competent, all-round 

n, desires immediate en- 
II recommended, energetic 
i be useful 
Box 73, W

93 90 Purchasers of recent Issues have, made handsome profits. .A 
prospectus of the Porcupine Gold Reef Mining Company, Limited. 
** rt,<r *or me|ling. This stock will preoent >ne of the grot cot 
opportunities yet ottered to the publie In Porcnplae.

SEND FOR ONE

>. 19 18
any capacity ; 

'orld.
3S 36

GLOWING REPORT ON 
SWASTIKA PROPERTY

9.08
Bewick-Moreing C 

,. Take Over Rea Mine
P0HCUPINE IMPERIAL 

GOLD MINING CO.
30 21 o.FOR SALE. 62 SOShaft on B Vein Down Twenty-five 

Feet and is in Quartz For 
Entire Width.

37 mt
tend to get a launch this 
It so, see our 18-ft with 3 
I; er our 21-ft., with 6 h.p.. 
r engine. 8400. 
ond-hand launches and for 
*vat you can’t beat our 
i’s Boat & Launch Works, 

ed tf

9 s
1020 J. M. WALLACE, Stock Broker«H 3SH

We have ......... 1.12 1.10 The Impel lai IsEnsrluh Capital in One of the 
Largest Porcupine Deals 

PutThrn,
pyt -thru

- —^ «SlKSilS C225S$" c*M5
He dlr-tor, ofWs*„,l«, Mining l£i"*r"c£

Company met at their offices on Mon- solidated Çold Fielffs ôr 'sduth Africa, 
day night and received the reports of consisting of 320 acres In the heart of’ 
Engineer Lamb, who had been commis- i5alfi. TÇ^Sbip, and adJOinlng.Rldge-tr sasas’Kas-aass.^;at Swastika, and to act as consulting taken over by the Bewick-Moreing 
engineer of the property. people of London, England. 1

w POrt °f fglneeT Lamb Wae a coul7b“fada*b£, f^rng The6
glowing one, and showed that excel- announcement that the core from the
lent results were being achieved in the ^ltïï°nd. dfln on the Property, at a 

.winze from the main shaft at a depth ffo^in ^feet;lassa-v«<i over
of 180 feet. On the advice of this p.^m- f-tV w'n J0,0*® ton’ the. pr,ce must 
inent engineer, it was decided to start nir.îà^e^l a arg,e one’ A shaft has 
at once with the Installation of a larg* been 8ljnk. to a depth of m
er plant, and one which will be suifl f®! ’ wlll<>h. 1*vel valuable ore has 
dent to develop the property to a d ec»vcred-
depth of 500 feet. y a ..Th® taking over of-thé Rea prbper-

Mr. Lamb during his visit to the mine f thJf1''V30r.?°Tatl6n, «™Pha»izea-the
ordered that the staff be doubled, and îi1Ï?* ®ng)ish capital is becoming 

i there are now forty men engaged on mo£e heavjly Inferested ih Porcupine 
the property. - . as development goes on In the camp.
, ^^rlng tiie last month four nerw '

-Afternoon Sales - buildings, consisting of an assay office, !
Bailey—500 nt 474 non =, iv. ^ ° bunk houses and a storehouse,have

1600 at 474, 1500 at 5 *000 at * ^en erected, and It is anticipated that
auttie Nipissing-1000 at 4, 500 at 4. iff» ^ufon «an^lyUte^ ^

S^l-er <r'?u--*° at 40%. 500 at 40%. Another gold brick will be turned _
’ ?£ £»Swï?i toTLS‘iM,«!i pwid*r “*»•««’ «f c,„„„

ïgwtSBsSBSStf#.**1- - &*&l42£fSrSSiWf" ■£ Cl'*rl*red c?- Leey« por.

5%,' 1000 at 5->i, Ô00 at sti a- The Swastika Mining Company hare -- AineTica
Wettlaufer-SOO at 93, 500 at 93, 200 at ®»*nfdDuP office« In the Canada Perm- ■- Amenca’
. ’ "W at ; anent Building, 18 Toronto^*., at rwmp ............... " --------- —

Ko\â Scotia—100 at 12. t 68 and 64. > Jatnes Clark is in charge of PORCUPINE r-TTv ai ,- _
,«Pr®.at« ^orihern-^OO at 19%, 500 at 19u these offices. He will have numwous Om- Man i-r. v, IfT ’ lu-~(From
500 8119%. BO) at »%. ^ f*- splendid samples of ore from thT mine time ^ JiVVort^-W!tft- ihe-depar-

Tlmiskamitg—15 at 70. on exhibition, and wfil be nleaLd tn Tüf e,0f M n,affer Krank Cavanagh of
Hargraves—500 at 18, 500 at 17*. . show these to shareholders of t^om- C°" t0*da-v- F- D.

PORCUPINE STOCKS. pany and others who may be interested the Pm^otn^'h ^ ?t,1law' becam«
—Morning Sales.— in the Ontario gold mines. • with n. "e Î’îad. of ?,te compajiy.

Core.nation—ldnn « ,«*. ..  ................................ Vth Engineer Lamb of the Swastika
at 35%, looo at 36. 1 vl *' 10m " ■ l!- ■ ' > j ^ consulting engineer. Former.Fore-
... Dojne Ex tension—200 at 53% ion ,t man DarrOW acts for McMurrlch at the
*-.%, 1(0 at 56%, 3000 at 53, 100 at' 55% 3%, - m^S®'
?’ °5^1’ 1(f “t 65%, 200 at 56, 200 at 56%! DI AAM UAUk Am Prank Cavanagh goes to Washing-
‘*'8 66. 1000 at 56, 500 at 58, 500 at 57, 500 RB I EH II W* 1 ^B ! ton, D.C., to visit a brother and froni

OIBB,LL,,,50nlS“^^S
U°hle—10 at 3.20, 100 3.22. All II- . *«* * 1 , He '^ve» a host of warm
I'<Mey*O Brien-lO at 2 J, 300 at 2.30, 200 .411 *■119If I PAfiTIIIAni friends here, who are sorry to see him

fin >V3-« 2p::0, 300 *l 2-22' 100 at 2.20, wU llBf I Ï wflTill6ill leave- lo* Mr. Cavanagh stands at the
îm a «.?* 3-10, 10° at 2.06, 1(0 at 2.05, , very head of the mining profession
MS o m aL:'*' „1(£ aA 1W at CD EE I ?nly as an engineer, but also as a 'geo-
aS m "itat 2:;0, 20 at l8’45’ » rKfct ! L°Bist, and a- metallurgist. The most

Hoibnger—100 at 9.30. _______ | peiuv '^th ye* °Pcne<i On the pr0-
Moneta—303 at 23. r* , ,. _ Perty came thru Tils work during the
Porcupine Tisdale—inoo at ». Remarkable Résulté Produced By Hew last month. . Chas. fox
ÎS3.ÎWdS£Æ g; „ v^rtabl. Imtmat Wittont 0»

S7, w at 47. 306 at 36, 400 at 36. 250 Ih â! Of Mercury or Potash.
"^Swastika-iono v. son tau. resul,s oI mercury and potash „In th« advertisement of J. Thomas
m «■«%. 290*at 5 SUa&CVi, Zt fiSTfe. StimsTed JrM.^°rday VVorId’ the
-A 601 at 56. 290 at 57. 10» at 57 poison back Into the ay,3 o2-L , d Pr.eUminary expenses of tiie

staudard—1C00 at 33%, 1000 at 33% 1000 and smother it for several Porcupine Northern Mining Co. wore
at 34, 1000 at 31. K00 at 33, 2000 at 33".’ m jJ| rears. Then when you think **V« as $500.000. This should be 1500

lpond-50» at 54, 500 at 54%, 100 at «%. ’"if ïvmnin®™?1^’ S!tlfui roercury —a> mere difference of 4499,500a^.f â i7: V &f6 youpond thM yourlwMi’hara a ^mpqsHor or a proofreader.
56%. 20-3 at 5ft. 300 tti 57 ^00 at 57% m It l skJ' hee" mttlng sillhie while. Your ,1>ut a Mg sum of monej#îbr a mining
5*. B. 60 day,-m at BL ^ ttes^sTSSnda» an2 CC'TPAn3" juBt b#®tonln» do busing

w’”^cr, SL- .i^3rE®J5SSS ~ aaaxaaAJ*" »
gte&mwiîi T ** **' IQOTBi.d’ftLS&.'ES ROCHESTER ADVANCES
Donie Extension—200 at 35%, WO at 65%, k*B/A£l'n«st Inevitable. Medical a”

900 at 5:*, 500 at 54, 200 at 54 , * 2™ zthorltles admit that this Is sa
lloilingei-ioo at 9 0S, 10; at 9.06, 100 at ohbüî, ,new ‘reatment, called the Mine i* Now in Funds
Co. 100 at t).03. Phbao Tre -ment. Is purely veg,.iable. contain- Are Keen for the
Porcupine Canada-500 at 1 10 500 at m",eral P°lso“ whateverTno ‘ f0f the
pcrfïpine entrai V'^e announoen^Tmade late last

at “* 500 at ^ ZZl, Z?1, a^angements" h^e ^
Swastika—150 at 54, 500 nt 54%. 1000 at The wonderfu? TVassèrmanTœt dth« nnW hin^a Me ted for the purchase of all the

64% 30 at 5Ci, 1000 at 54%, 50» at’54%. lox) poison test known to scientists, has proven that t ea*?py stock of the Rochester Min-
at u4%. B. 60 days—16m at 58, 1500 at 58. been completely purified by the lvg 90’’ brought a better demand for

1.200 Preston—160 at 36%. 505 at 35. treatment. __ the shares on yesterday's market
Pearl I>ake—100 at 51, 100 at 52%. life and*5e«tl^05^ of Y011*Preetous Orders were quite prolific during the

700 81 38 1000 at *’ mercury SdS ^tnmon'lf day’ a?d ^ ^lce reached S^Altho
Vlpoifd—3X1 at 515, 50» at uv an * p!j^tcr|he- Write today. Send your name an$ J1,0 Pa-ftlculars have been given out by

54% 5 4’ M at y4 *’ =°® at ?^r^l,hînarcom,ï;h •L«scr,E,‘!oo of pur ease to tIle company, it is understood that the
West Dome-60 at 2 ». 200 at 2.26. 100 at th*y^îrtîK*^!.* SïïîfJ^nlbsSlute^ptoS? in th« mine

2.08, 100 at 2.10, ^lOO at 2.03. firmly sealed paofcage, s full ao-day trea£neal ti-. S that a ,ar^e Portion of
300 Ftdey-O’Brien -25 at 2.10, 26 at 2.10. sbsolutely free. ’ y ireaunen» the underv.-riting was taken At 10 cents

a share.

ene of the Important 
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the 
Imperial at present ibw

. » 5
24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,54% ’ 54 

5414 64
CAN.Directors Hear Engineer's State

ment at Regular Meeting— 
New Offices Opened.

ed.........2.06 2.02 purchase of
price.

tiie shaft on “B" vein at the Pearl Standard .
Lake Mlp.Jng property was down 25 
feet," and-ttot the quartz showed-thru- Brtiev-iodo^T^^iTjI.
out the entire width of the shaft, which 1000 at 4%, 600 at 4%,1000 *’
Iff j^ven feet, while the hanging
wall had not yet been reached. An Con.-lOO at 4L 2000 at 41. 200 at
average assay ran about 410 in gold to ,

,v

COBALT STOCKS:

54
-Large pnlpwooo tracts ln 
arlo. Newfoundland and

ed 7

2.28 BUY AT MARKET 'Porcupine Town Lot Investment
to«t, offer») IrYSrd lm7.,^oiSbnISitv "“'«““‘"ff op,or.

railroad station churches hosnitâl K^Lt-ei081 orJtt®ber yards, near 
GOI^BN CITY la the main bustoesi PordcurpTn0erder’8 off,ce’

Write at once and get full Information. P

36% 34'%
World.

t
It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company in Por
cupine. —.....

Communicate yvifn your broker 
dtt.ee, or the

—%■Veteran claims ln New 
ox 34. World. 3eed7

at 4%, 1000
[RED neatrj printed cards, 
r dodgers, one dollar. Tell- 
f, 36 Dundss. ed-7

fit

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

Shaft No 2 on the Pearl Lake is down ! eo^y^Tat 500 at »■ B-
va^do^ aM thS at 13%.

■alii , "he.new bunk house Is Gifford-500 at 4%.
hiîuAirÜ.. lr Wa/‘ and a" the utnér ■ Qreen-Meehan-Kkx) at 3%, 1003 at 3%,
buildings have been completed. Sixty Z(*> at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 2000 at 3%.
men are working day and night, and Great Northern—100 at 19, 1000 at 19, 500 
supplies for four to five monttw far i at **%•

‘"f'^^that^e'man: j 300 at ^
-with their anri“nc^kfAtlntiun7d“me j 1 1'37' ™ at
,1 ,arC ^gaging In aggressive | Kerr Lake—100 at 6.30.
development and that this will be pur- I Nlplsshig—ICO at 10.56, 50 at 10,70 
sued to prove the property. The mine ! OtIsse-2000 at 1%.
is being well managed, and the work i U^hester-2000 at 5%, 1C09 at S%. 1000

?«,î?V“s,ïïtmSL^StolK S^iTii*.^

at 67*' 100 at 68, 100 at 6*’ m at 6?v‘’ 1000

SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
es in city. Bicycle Mun-
Jt.

edtl• anu learn for lawns and 
Nelson, 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

editf TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont. ®T Exchange Place 
New York

- * Z/S. We Issue the best oaner ouh- 
I.shed devoted to Porcupine A nnetei 
card will bring you a copy free. 1JS7

REDS, pen headed by 
ecial prize cock, Hespeler 
ed to large birds, proper 
it: eggs, $1.25 per 15; *2.35' 
hmldt, Hespeler, Ont- edT

n

DON’T READ THIS >

jES wanted.
)NTAJtlO veteran land 
>• A. N. Hett. K^ng-ste 

ed 7 tf.

unless jou are interested in -mining stocks and'fw .,. „srÆïïr r wis - .as mk
A. D. BRUNSKtLL & CO.

Standard 8tock Exchange BullcUng. Toronto
PHONE ADELAIDE 868

Our weekly market letter is a guide to investors.

D GRANTS, located and
urchaeea for cash. D. M. 
la Life Buliuing, Toron- 

ed7 ASSAYSjWERE HIGH Engineer Cavanaugh 
Off to Other Fields

RANTS wanted—'OoteH?
located or unlocatetl. 

L McKinnon Bldg. ed7t£
Ore From Cripple Creek Goes as High 

as $1232 to Ton.
■ V

[eran claims ln New On- 
| 33, World. ed 7 PORCUPINE CITY, April 15.-(From 

°ur Ma” Up North.)—Rock brought
f.ndmxV1CDthcee Cl*,<n* S?, O- Laundry 

R- Cowan’ ln Whitesides to- 
as Nos- ,8841-S and 1352 M, 

' c’P, Greek belt,.gave assays
S36-f tri ° x-S:' 1 ssmPle $389 20; No.' 2
$ mV50, ^°' 3 *60«-30, No.- * 41232.90. 

the samples show a banded schist
cômXT/Vith fine Pyrltesofhonand
vopper, but no visible gold. Seruen-
s me er"!,,1 a|)pearB occasionally in 
some of the samples. -

The Timmins-McMartln sv-ndicate
al'if ^f,°mLe terested and will send a 
man to look at the leads.

MONETA«inbdred Ontario 
v stata price.

veteran 
Box Sit. PEARL LAKE

GOLD MINES
1...... UNITED

ed?
PORCUPINE MINES, Limited PORCUPINES’ MATERIAL. f i 6} , ASSESSMENT WORK

performed by Contract, 
guaranteed.EWs4224, Park 2474, CoIL APEX _ , Our work ha®°^ven°2

I Jîniü Imats first-hand knowledge of 
■ conditions that enables us to offer

Sale,
opportunities

ed-T

i Attractive Properties For
i ones that

for profit.
Ha» high values, 
ffood management, 
and 1» located in

ed7 PORCUPINE MINES, Limited'FIN G present real 
Wfite u*.

I HOMER L. CIBS0N ft CO.skylights, metal (. -13 
Douglas Broe,. V ‘

IRON 
ices, etc. 
* West.

Prospeotusee for bothCom- 
panles are now ready for 
distribution. Apply to d. 
L. Mitchell & Co., McKinnon 
Building, Toronto, or to 
any other firm of brokers.

PORCUPINE SOUTH PORCUPINE. ONTARIO.edT Chas. Fox.
*

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.Toynto Stock Exchange _
Open. High. Low. Cl.

Cun. Cycle.!:] 92% 97 "
Dom. Canners 66%
Dom. Can. pf. 91; *
D°b.ie......... . 34*3
Couiugas .......  7io 7i- ;
Uome Ex......... 56 56%

,I:,0le>. V,........... -'25 233 210
tit. Northern.. J9%
G.-Mcehan ... 3ft ...
Mex. Nor. bds 68 "lolev .....
G.-Meehan 
Hargrave 
HcMingcr 
Kerr- Lake 
Little Nip.
McKinley 
Moneta ...
Niplssing
Otisse ....
I’ea-rl Lake .. 53* 53 
Preston ...
Rochester 
■Standard .
1-. Canada .. 110 110

•RIST8. Curb.
In the richest, 
busiest section 
ln the district.

Bought at the mar- 
ket now it has 

great speculative value

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
17-19 Manufacturers’ 

Life Building
TORONTO

a King fit. Went

Sale&Bcaver ....
Fy««-8 wreatiix
Pn mi SSilet?B 3"69. U 
S7« N1«ht and Sui- 

1E7M- ed?
-------iv

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
COMMISSION.

100
91% 97 156

!10 SOLD ON
6

19ING. Wc bave a limited
to tenu

700 amount of money 
on Porcupine Stocks.7,600

1.970DS, wedding annouoce- 
Part?* tal|Y cards, 

ss stationery. Adams, 
edTtf

not
32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

TORONTO -
600

1.509
6,009
2.655
5.709
l.."00

J.L. MITCHELL & 00.. 2C0 245 205 210
36* 3;,

17% 17% 
902 905

!
texts. 3% 3%

13 20
0Î9 939 W.T. CHAMBERS & SON

j Members Standard Stock and Mining

STOCKS 
Mala 3153-8154

IAUGH, DENNISON A 
ing. 18 King West. Tor- 
eai. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
;nts, domeestic and for- 
RCtive Patentee** moiled

A CORRECTION.630. 1004% Hi 1 
1»7 157 l’r6% 157

1079 1070 ÎÔ55 1055 
1%................

THE ANNUAL MEETINGi 5,300
Exchange.

1 C-OBALT and PORCUPINE 
; 23 Col borne St.

700
•j-.- of the Shareholders of150e9V Phone 7374-3-6

Cobalt Silver Queen,Limited |^|
will be held In the board room, third 
fl00^. Tradera Bank Building. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, April Stb, ran at 11
o clock In the forenoon, to receive the 
report of the Directors for the past 
year, and to elect Directors for the en- 
suihg year, and for all other purposes 
relating generally to the management 
of the Company s affairs.

(Signed)

Toronto. April lp. 1911.

-, 51% 52
38-68 38 36
5% 5% 6% 5%

33 34
mo -m

700SSAGE.

NotMattie gives treatment 
near Yofige. Phone

- 3i :-l
ed7 i

!Dominion Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. 
■■■• 39% 10% «% 4i)% 
••• JH 5% 4% 5%
... ■">;% "àc%

LORSCH St CO.ndlnavj^zi > _ Instruction 
e Constantin. 90 Brun»-
16 CO ae £478. 367

Sales.Reaver ...
Hailey ...
Oonlagas 
Coronation 
Buffalo 
Dome Ex..
Foley-O'B. 
tirc-at Nor.... i:i=a 
Gauger Tale.. 19 !9
Hargrave .......................
Uplllnger .........
Lit. Nip....................
l’elerson L.... 9%
Rlglit of Way ... 
Preston ...
Rio Jan.
Ro< heater 
Swastika 
'iisda'e ....
VI pond ...;
Wettlaûfer
Gould ........
U'retliotey

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 cjtf

J. H: STEPHENS. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

109 jMOVING.

1 PORCUPINE MAPS
?0ie-u& Murphy. Cripple Creek Dis* 
tr-ct Maps, Quebec, etc. A. c. GOUD1H 
A Co^ 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg edtf

36% 36% 1.000
20-I

p and raising done. J. 
rvis-street. ed7

36 Toronto St.56a
20)b Buyers

STANDARD PORCUPINE.

Porcupine shares Were 
strong ln yesterday's market. Several

500
5 6 1,00)ÜALIST. Louis J. West & Co.;

o^Ür'>ara Standard Stock Exchange
^1“ c,Xf hAND cobalt stocks.
11- Confederation Life Building.

Standard18b
1600arm Cure.Alvet s Nerve 

•tism, Liver and Kid- 
Omtnjent eu; es pH 
sores. 169 Bsy-strc

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS-------4b
1,000

3 10b
DR.A.W.CHASE’S OEa 
CATARRH POWDER ZOCa -

from*Montre came
thfi?1 iffiS-lnÏÆ Trr^e,h^e

7- «Bsteiwink SSfSÆ: tfs^r7^

37 37
106% 107

36 37 I
106% 107 10
.............. < 7,500

:::::::

edtf edCIGARS.

Who5: tie and Re
2-* Y onge-street

iSh
11*** A UK At. Barrister». Notarié».
VP t%. teSK? ^,nMatl?.f°n-.Mb

100a
edt 2b GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

TT WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor 
M°2.wfi,,da tSueceasor t« McFadden A McFadden). %,

10

i. * U
»

Porcupine 
Stocks .

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

• •

English’», Limited
-iîte.î'-îffssis1 *

50 Victoria Street

w/SK ISeVïïï^an,
solicit your orders either for cash 
on margin or on our easy monthly 
payment p an. Write toi- book et
“You anti Vonr Saving,.-' '

LEACH, DUNHAM A CO.. 
Manrheater, N.H. ed7
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i i EariSharp Decline in New York Stocks—Prices off 2 to 4 Points
1

1I **

THE CANADIAN BANK | 
OF COMMERCE

imperiil bmk mmMexican Situation Used As 
Basis for Bear Raid on Market

BRITISH CONSOLS. geickGOVERNMENT, ‘ 
MUNICIPAL and 
CORPORATION 
BONDS.
Our lists oomprlss oarsfulty ss- 
Isotsd offsrhers of ths above 
securities, affording tne Investor 
from « psr cent to 0 per cent 
Interest return.

CmiSFOMDBNCE INVITED.

y April 18. April 18.
Consols, for money .... 8118-16 81 1
Consols, for account 81 15-16

head OFFICE. TORONTO. 13-16
I I1 81 15-16 CHICA4 

boyish d 
later thi 
price of i 
to be to 
oete find 
way froui 
hours bej 
come wai

Alttio 13 
tbe seilin 
month mJ 
of severe 
July. PrJ 
So of the 
quick soil 
whole, q 

, between 1 
like oown 

In corn,! 
half of u 
was equa 
cast of ni 
eastern d 
ated frqm 
at last ud 
were sted 

Oats wei 
seaboard.

. S#%c. Ctos'
provleiod 

to selling 
/ showed a 
r and lard 1 

mdre.

.

£»*M0l Paid-up ...
Reserve Feed ........
Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued
n*V.VVb!T 5»,«WTjmrt of the World. 
Special Atteotloa Given to Collections.

* SAVINGS

L
M

:tww

Tractions In London.
Prices for the various traction Issues in 

the London market were as follows .* * 
April 12. April 18. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Sao Paulo,................. 184 165 lb4% t«6%
Rio-......................... 10654 107 107',4 107%
Mexican1 Power ...... 84% 85* 84 85
Mexican Tram...............12154 12184 120 121

Railroad Earnings.

. 5JM 8,000. oo 

. 5,787.000.00

. 5,787,000.00
SIB EDMOTfD WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L., President. 

, ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager. .
1 ■ 1

Deadlock on Wall Street Broken by Sharp Decline in Price*— 
Toroato Market Skews More Activity. CAPITAL, $10,000,000. REST, $7,000,000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES ISSrf open market to-day, £400,000 was ob
tained by the Bank of England and 
the remainder secured for India.

London Market Irregular. v 1
LONDON, April 18.—Money was 

scarce, while discount rates were In
clined to ease off to-day. The Bank 
of England bought most of the $2,500.- 
000 weekly South African gold consign
ment

The stock market opened quiet after 
the holidays, and prices were Irregu
lar thruout the session. Mexican Is
sues were weak and declined t 1-2 
points on unfavorable cables, white 
home rails closed weak after a firm 
opening. Oilt edged securities and oil 
shares were firm.

American securities opened quiet and 
steady, and during the forenoon ad
vanced on light covering., Later sup
port was withdrawn, and the market 
declined and closed

money markets.

World Oflkse,
Tuesday Evening. April 13.

A ready decline In Consumers’ Gas 
shares to-day was an unwelcome Inci
dent on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
which otherwise was steady and In 
Instances firmer.

Offerings of another block of gas 
stock did not meet with a good recep
tion. Recent transactions have been 
around 198, but with the sale of only 
a pant of the new offering, thé price 
fell as low as 190.
poor investment demand and a scarcity 
of funds with same financial ioetltu- 

, tiens was. acknowledged to be the 
cause for the décline on the stock 
price.

With tills exception the market was 
generally firmer. C.P.R. and Mackay 
were easier owing to weakness at New 
York, and the Mexicans were offered 
down, but without business.

Good buying continued In Map’.e Leaf 
common and preferred, with the latter 
nearly two points higher. ,■

South Americans were influenced toy . __ ...
London, and sales were made at frac- discount rate. 3 per
tional reduction*. Zo fo?P“ho?t blî|s 2R°Tr ralen,'n

Canadian General Electric was in de- York call money,*' hlineijt*■»% Der cent"” * 
I maud, the trig*» price touched being 110. lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
I The market showed more all round ££nt* Call money at Toronto, 5 to 3tt 
activity to-day. and offered some in- j ^er ccnt-

j
i

■Wood, Gundy & Co. issued, by the Canadian bank of Commerce are the most convenient form la | 
which to carry money when traveling They are negotiable everywhere, 
self-identifying, and the exact amount payable In the principal foreign coun- | 
tries is printed on the face of every cheque. The cheques are issued la i 
denominations of

DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all -, Decrease.

Branches of the Bank throughout the P*nver * Rio. 2nd week April .... I 3,*» 
Dominion of Canada. 354® Texas & Pacific, 2nd week April.. 34,00b

LONDON. ENG. TORONTO, CAN.

$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.

In connection with its Travellers' Cheques the Canadian 
merce has issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those about 
to Travel,” which will be sent free to anyone applying for 1L

>

AUCTION SALE OF STOCK 
OKS POOR SUCCESS

■
Bank of Com-An immediately

188

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
Offering of Consumers’ Gas Com

pany Shares Called Oft After 
Part Had Been Sold.

f

FOR OUR CLIENTS
We are keeping a complete record of the various Porcupine 

stocks and reports on the properties. I The widespread demand 
for-the gold shares means higher prices. Hollinger and Foley In 
the high priced issues, and Dome Extension, Vtpond and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Receeasy.The auction sale of 10,000 shares of 
Consumers’ Gas stock yesterday at 
noon did not meet with the success 
which had been anticipated by the di
rectors, and the sale was closed after 
7700 of the shares had been disposed 
of at prices ranging from 199 1-2 to

I Bee
points, wl

Chicago J 
Mtoneapol 
jjShith J 
WinnipegR. H. TEMPLE * SON180.

The bidding at the opening of the
sale was responsible and the early lots , _ . . .... .___
were well taken. The initial bid was , duoements to speculative traders. j
198, and this was quickly raised to 
199 1-2, at which price the sate was 
made. From this time on. however, 
bidders displayed considerable apathy, 
and as the successive lots were put 
under the hammer, the crowd showed 
a disposition to waver.

A number of blocks of the stock 
changed *hands at 199 1-2, but the price
quickly declined, and by 1 o'clock the Transfer books at annual meeting of 
bids were becoming scarce. A number rj.8.' Steel show- many Important 
of brokers were present and several of changes In holders of «took, 
these submitted around 189 1-2. Tnen . * « «
the sale was stopped, and a conference guto-treasury gained $907.000 from the
was he.d with îhe .company h officials ks Monday, reducing tile cash net 
présent, as a result of which the an- ,oss aincc Friday to $421,000. 
nouncement was made that no bids ' » • •
would be accepted for less than 190, Thirtv-nlne roads reporting weekly MONTREAL. April 18.—Richelieu, 
and, that wheif all sales at that figure ~ro6e {or flrst week o^April show net D’e*mtt United and Steel Corporation
brawns" mad6' lhe Sak' WOuld 'be with' Increase of $180,537, equal to 1.43 per on, t.116 Montreal
drawn. cent “took Market to-day, and in the early »

The, result of the sale was consider- , * * m : *ra|dl,ng showed stren^rth, tho later I
able of a disappointment to the coin- B RT SuV/Wav offer to be made for- was reaction. 7
îw Wh« had anticipated nlSly to-dav, and seems likely to be furnished transactions of 2115

• that the offering of the stock would favored bv 'cltv officials above inter- sharee to the day’s turnover, opened ait 
so along with the usual rush. The Suffer , 120, and under good buying advanced
average lor the whole sale works out " • • • • 1 to, 121 1-2. later reacted to 120, with
at about 192, which is the lowest aver- w Ha~n»h expert, appointed last saJe at 120 3-8 and 120 1-4 bid 
rige figure since 1907, when 9000 shares 1>y Aity '0f Chicago to Invest Iff ait e Poo- at cIose- There was good 'buying .hanged hands at an average of altiut L to faXVflat * Detroit United, which advanced to

rate of 77 cents a thousand for gas. ■ 'kJïL“'a,at, 70,V2 and 70 3-8
. * « °ld at the oloee. Steel Corporation In c P R • 226

wvre-K' previ,>UB. 8a,es yf Sa» stocks Aggregate operating revenue of rail- .̂ “n,der 8W>d buying Canadien''iwt'iu.tï. 108 ...
vu $ fuut vi no ..ncn roads of United Staites for Jamiary wa« eo^ ^ later sold off to 59, City -vairy com........... 38 37

May -8, 1903. sold at from $ >i 5 057 017 an increase of $4,248.771. Op- an*1 dosed easy, being offered at 58 7-8, do. preferred ....... 99 96
to 209. ^ ™ 144 677 476 a de- ^th 58 3-6 bid. The reel of the Hat SSSeptomf ... 192. 19154

t< I1W.000. Nov. 4. 1903. sow at from 206 ’ j^quteL with price aa a rule *

ave,rasTofJa»e 3#’ 1^°4’ *°M at an ! Washiwgton-Chairman Snlzer of the ^ tS°‘ ;• Ï.I

to 209 ' .................... at from -11 afternoon said: “The Mexican situation zw * jr f "*'* ’^1 • -‘iS^ ’«% 'Si

$250.000, April 3, low. «old at from 18 Æ’ '"nt «f*Cotton Markets DbS: Tefegrsph^:?::: .f & * 5
2011 7-8 to 200. not be thought of except as a last re- , —   ________________Duluth-Superior; <..1.7 83 8244 83 8254

jxmsr - “ » — S& 2SA?Jr6Srj2.’Sra! « ::: »,
nJTft.Srt.a ï,St is« S 2 ;<Î7” "• m fc. “ 5* £%

$250,000, Jan 19 tens „,ta , » of lives and property and respcnslbili- ' Prev. " -Loudon Eiec’trL................* Y
205 to 202 1-4. ................. r°m ties beyoed the comprehension of tho May <?<*£ Og«n. HUA Mackay co.1,mo0.'"7 92 9154

1500.000, April 6, 1910 .old at from mc>st far's^'ln? klnd- July .............. 14.'t3 14 76 14 « 147$ 8$ Preferred ....... 77 ..: 76 76
203 to 198. ’ SO'd 01 f'°m . ----------- Octi ......... 12.99 ÜM u” H’S Maple Leaf com...u. 80 49 64 50

The range of quotations on the stock ! ON WALL-STREET. Dec. .............. 12.81 12.83 12*7 &« kS M SP.TSSM. ” **

■'iar'S ’’îsioleôg 1908 1907 119* ' Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fo.l- Cotton Gossip. Mex.'c"? Z’lTp
.. 207 20751 *55 '-OS 1oy9 lowlng: Tll€ break *" 8t?cka Was, tJ’° . Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- Niagara Nav,
..198 195V, is', 1^ S sharpest since the break caused by fng at the close: ' W Northern Nav.............

” 1 “ 1 ' “°° the Interstate commerce decisions. Is Bui .sh activity centred In the : late N. 8.,Steel ........ 98 ....
the worst over for the time being? "»ntlw to-day, September, October and P«- Bùri t*te.4551 4654

- r*ÆLîraansrriî ^s~pr$s ts.-smss; æJbssua.

,s»» sr«-No, ZJtSS . X Muc, SSSH&puss.-vss-ixSf ,SS. m s m
by tbe dectsionsbotrhriftW“ l!lt0 confusion was made of the differences between altho they at one time sold into new high Quebec L., H. & p,.................... ... ...
merce conttnisslon^ ««Lr'.w51**',, con)- the new and the old regime in the Mis- «round lacked snap, owing to the heavy R. & O. Nav..;;........... 11954 118 ... 1205»
in the frelgij, Va»e“ , Wa. „ rallr?ad8 souri Pacific management and reports ‘‘quWation for the account of large Rio Jan. Tfa.-rr.v........... 10854 K*54 107 146%
las there h.-i-n sùch that the Kuhn Loeb people intend to ^nss. Jherstura.to l«4e is brtogln, oot Rogers common............. 183 178% •- 179
Vt^Tr, to-d"yîe «r. resign from the directory. This was Sa t° tire* movem'em a lLss“fa1S: Sa wye?™ A«lsév  .............. ** »*»
LumstTiv es' \'m age of a variety of elr- reported to be due to the unwilling- oiahle showing in the near future South- do ‘ preferred V 
erfcctwe raill" ‘ëSS8",ïï‘e » i"’1'1 and ness of Mr. Gould to abide by the pro- ern selling is*again appearing Ind it ïs Sh L. A C Nav'
aroused from' tht^letimrEv"18^* Wa! tnised agreement. We have no facts, doubtful if local operators care to absorn Sao Paulo Tram.

s& jfeyr3s&35 r5TLsr«irAur«i&s EHBsl HF'-'Fr f
S% T'i: r - dllv“ — 28 2 SMSRUSr " *" «S ;F 5?fsT;1 ’ ‘ x» • Missouri Pacif .«*. Lehigh C’hnrle^ Head A. Co t a R Ron-! —______ rLor' ^ .....x a.l^y, Nortnern Pac.tlc Nor western t naries Mean & vo. to K. K. rion . Toronto Railway ...
American Smelting and A mat Conner gard: Market to-day opened dull and I Chicago Gossip. Tri-City pref ......
ranged from one to three points Some lrre8ular There was considerable bear J. P, Bickell & Co. received thi follow- Twln cl‘y com.. 
tf ,1;e specialties were heavier losers. Na- talk on the Mexican war disturbances, log at the close : . Winnipeg Ry, >v
thmal Biscuit lost and M.nueupolis. but this was indefinite and had little 5V heat—As a result of to-day’s oper-
lit hn„SaUli', s,t- ,,5Iarie 4. In the Influence, until after the noon hour, wheat- the May price is l%c S°nLReserve
, lst half-hour prices rallied somewhat on when a sharn selllne movement set in !?weZ’ July ltes than %c net decline, and Da ,Rc^e
r verlng, but only a small part of tho w/len a sharp selling movement set in. the Sept, a slude lest ti an 54c lower than Nlpisslng Mines
Misses were made up. " carrying stocks down from one to three Monday. lhe,e was an evening din In T-ethewey ............................. 90 ...

The Selling movement began in the first P»'nts. London was an active buyer, prices for all months followed by d “ ■ 5-Banks- .’ .
hour, and was directed chief y against taking 25,000 shares, about over half cldedly strong swell before midday and Commerce ....................... 221 220
i I S*0-’JriPacific’winterboro and the Per- of which was Steel. Crop reports con- then a mod,rate sel.mg panic in the Dominion 
tended th^rnnMfiwo0, success Which at- tlnue uniformly good. Stop orders market the last hour, from which there Damilion 
, 1 he m-o'cment agaiust these stocks wer- caught in manv cases which in was but moderate rally on closing trades , Imperial ...
caused the hears to widen the scope of ?.ere caught in many cases whlcn in Thle wheat trade is paselne thru ! Merchants’ .
their operations, and during the second tî1e absance public buying helped usual period of attempted liquidation on Metropolitan 
":'ur trad,n$ Uie whole list fell off the traders in their bearish efforts, part of holders for Mav who9have faced Mclsons ....
;,;,arph . |T he numler of shares dealt In Closing was at a small rally on short serious loses la their* ’lines for « lnn° Montreal ...
fnr thJ™i l-!'lr wa.“ usr large as the total covering. We should look for a fur-' time, and the tactics employed in trv- ' Nova Scotia 
during life revtindJrnnf°,fhi^ter^y' aud thef slump to-morrow, upon which '"k to get out gracefully^ afld without 2Ua,Ta " 
ket wuts actîve? ?be"day’s'^uslnras6 being stock» ml*ht Profitably be bought. of holdings makes It a hard Q •
m.e Of the heaviest nf the year. A num- J P Bickell & Co. from Finley Bar- Û tefks as ff^th^'worst^fh10 ***??' Toronto 
her of stocks, including Mo Pacific. St. rell; The deadlock In the stock market m«nt of short-/m îlîrmm!hthe Punish- Tra<Jers.
Paul. Lehigh Valley. New York Central, was broken to-day by a break which oVer The trade Is ""SI1", "Î •*< Unlow .
^"£ïCmSfÏÏ,frA.^"lr- ^trrhor,., brought in liquidation of speculative waTch the teghuLie news L .t'deTe’o^
touched the 10Vestdprlfes of the yea/ , rl holdlngs Thc market quadrupled In «»' the harvest prospect In the northwest >fLrlc,ultu,ral ^ian 
decline induced considerable Uquîdàtlôn, activity, the leading Stocks falling 2 and southwest. . Canada Landed ...
"Wing to the closing out of weak bull ac- to 3 1-2 points, with Reading and U. , ----------- rvnTrai r4n»d«........
counts and selling by pools, which hate P. weakest, and these stocks found Erickson Perkin* e, . „ Colon’al invest
oer&in“industrials' ' man".ul«t:on of levels 1 to 2 points below those struck Ing • PerktoS & C°" had t6e follow-

The chief factor "in to-day’s market at>- foI,ow1lnS tllc interstate commerce Wheat—The market opened steady to Gt' West- Pcrm •••
p<*arcd to be the Me x I ran situation Until oomrn*ss*on s refusal to ffrant freight J. 6 (ss.er. and was very erratic Hamilton Prov 
’o-day the street bad not been disposed rate increases. There was a good deal „V,eaL.Vone eaT,yt_ bein6 inclined toward Hurcn & Erie
to view the situation seriously, but tbe of long selling, but also a lot of short L,ifiKnefs Jt?*1 ,the market became over- _ do* P-.c- l*-
tenor of the latest news enabled bear selling, and the technical position of wl,,n movement took place Banking
traders to obtain effective support from the market was strengthened con.id ' Brad»uee< s stuttinent of a de- London A Can .
tills source for the first time. The dav's frL“ ' -trengtnened consld- crease in the world’s visible of 3,986,0X1 National Trust
flews front Washington war accepted * as . bushels was issued. This action In the Ontario Loam
an Indication that a mure acute phase In , , I’jLa wa5 followed later by an entire do- 2,1 P-c............
our relations nitli 'the -outhern republic Gold Bullion In London. I codapse, w.th the May deliverv leading Beal Estate ....
was at hand. Mexican Issues- were not LONDON. April IS.—Of the £500.000 ;'be decline, which In that future ivï» Tor. Gen. Truste
materially affected, however. South African gold available in the from the high point of the session Toronto Mortgaf

There w-as absolutely no cash demand Tcrorto_ Savings
— 1 ■  ............ ! f°r wheat In. this market. Muscle mav ■ Union Trust .....
nmmnHBeBHBHr , « temporary Influence, but It can-

• not be a permanent one. Supply and dfe- 
mand have always eventuallv been the 
price makers of all commodities, and -wè
f "*111 Prove so In de-
ttrmlning the value of wheat

Corn-Thé market was firm" the great- 
er part of the session, prices showing 
^ fractional advance eariy, hut breaking 
later cn sell.ng by locals and la sym
pathy with the decline in wheat The 
fact that the corn afloat, which was 
loaded during the winter, has finally 
chared and been pooled as ' shinments seems to have had ah effect upiSTSe 

, minds cf some as Indicating demand 
Surely, no thinking person t-xpected 
corn to be unloaded again and put back 
into Chicago elevators.

Oats—Prices advanced early with tho 
Strength In other gr^isn .add on covering 
hy sfccrta, tire advance however. al£ be? 
lng loot later In the session.

4Ve see no reason to bull oats.

Phones ML iese and 5170 10 MELINDA ereilT
Mem bora Toronto Stocfc Exchange. Eatahllahed 1860.

E.
The Uvi 

to %d hie 
week on 
on corn, 
wheat. Pa 
higher.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
— , • fMaTn0^,^' reJ£n exch^

American stocks in London steady, rates as follows; ' eport exchange
—Between Banks—

.. _ . . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Londop— Capper cloee: Spot, £33 13s ■ • 1-64 dis. 3-64 dis. 54to5i

M;; future*, £54 6e 3d; advance le 3d for steÊÜoVyfis gx* 15-W 9tie 1m? 

Dotn- : Ster., demand..9 T-16 9 15-32 911-32 9 13-33
Cable trans....954 9 17-32 9 13-32 9 16-83

—Rates In New Tork—

WALL STREET POINTER0.

Members
m j Toronto 14took exchangeHERON & COunchanged, to 1-8 up. :*

SPECIALISTS Winnipeg] 
follows: l| 
northern, ] 
northern, 
northern, 3|

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES11

Information and Quotations Request iffActual. Posted.
• 484.25 486%
. 483.65 . 487%

Mexico!) L. & P........ . 92 9054 93 gay,

Porto Rico............... .. uuL i 29?
Prov. of Ontario ^Quebec l TvvTüh ^ •••

-Morning Sal.
Rio.

■ iSSSR
136 @ 107 
z*TOOO ® 100%

Sterling, «0 days sight. 
Sterling, demand ............ 16 KING STREET WEST,TORONTO STOCK MARKfcT. TORONTO

Wheat—
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET Receipts

Shipments
Corn—

April 13. April 18 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos com.............
do. preferred

i
*

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN PORCUPINE STOCKS

Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence laefted
Receipts .

R^t, . 

Shipments

« -a a
do. preferred .................

B. .C. Packers A................
do. b ..................................
do. common ........... ...

Rtohelleu, i gell Telephone ...................
* rtf otic Burt F. N.- com...................

do. preferred ..................
Can. Cement com........

do. preferied'i....... ...
C;C. & F.* Co., 

do. preferred
Can. Cepeal com ...*.........................................

do. preferred .......... S3 84. 85 84
^n. Gen. Elec.............  107 10644 ... 109%
Can. Mach. -pref.:::.. 9254 91*4 9354 9W* 

226 .ft ... 223*4

1
»
II •*

Miodeni bulMInya could be ntllliefl 
J*r-. light ’ manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to seours a de- 
sirablo property on easy arms For 
full particulars apply to .

A. iyi. CAMPBELL,
U RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Mato DSL

JOHN STARK & CO............... 9» ...
... 52% ... 3254
.............. 14654 ...

:: §* % i»
9254 2354 22% 2254

. Maple L. 
64 ® 51 Mackay

Mexbsks or Toko*to jtock Exctuxes 
Main. 781

10•5 93% Wi50 l•60 94 S6 Toronto St. UH Bi•16•2 »3*i *2 Past week 
decreased 3 
ed 1,429,000 
638,000 bush 
decreased : 
creased 637, 
ada, decreai 
in Europq, <

m 94% •20! 96 Cqn. Gas. J. P. BICKELL * CO
Members Chicsgo Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondent* ,of
FINLEY BARRELLUk CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «ton

no 9554i 2com Tre280 @h'90 «34 196
Tor. Elec. «

Dom. Cotton.. 100
................

M.L.H. & P.. 99 ... ,,

540 @> 13*54 
f 1©54 . 
@ 1.33

Winnipeg. 
60 ffi 19654 Du 1.-Sub. 19,000

1,00010 7182 126 167 20 8354 2,000
-Gen. Elec. 

126 @) 108 
» # 10854 •

Nlplselng.
2 @ 10.80 

40 @ 10.60 
10 ® 10.75

CltyDairy"Pac. Burt. 
6 © 46 NEW YORK bTOCK MARKETMs

5 i38 a Grain in i

Wheat .... 
06rn ......
oats ............

Contract :
Wheat...........
Corn 
Oat* ..

H 36
E6%•1 *01*9 9$ 95% 1Erickson, Perkins * Oo. (J. O. Beaty), 

26 « 3244 “ We8t K,”8-etreet. report the following 
4 | g% fivetvations In the New York market;

MU.. Chai. .. ?48h" k?W’7«’ Sa>«u
AmalBMtP's"' 27,4<m

•6@ m\p: CAnnfrs! ^ ^ % %

St. Law. - ^ ^
10® 90% Am. Loco. ... 37 37 * m
--------------- Amer. Tel. ... 14554 14614 145 146%'

Anaconda .... »■,* 27% 3654 36% l 
138^108% 106? 106% if

Burt. 
46 ® n:

Steel Wke.
'10 11644i

*78 121
■ . •6 ®l 92if Packers. =Sao Paulo. 

60 @i 16354 
77 ® 16954

Bell Tel.
80 @ 146

$150.000
Finest Block of Land 

< in the City

5-’%50 Saw.-M.26 @ 52*4I 1.609 ^Increase.
f PSckera B. 

15 @ 98 The Eu rot 
180,000 hushr 
lest week, 
crease et 708 
increase of 
•mounted Ac

Liver]
LlVERPoi 

lng was Infill 
over the bu 
fere and va 
Thursday. 1 
ed condition! 
Indicated, at 
pean visible 
week, and 
that, the ti 
wore under] 
amount thr- 
rScted to tb

'to)
Can. Land. 

V) @162

Black L. Î 
25 ® 14

Porto Rico. 
40 @ 6254

Impérial. 
13® 234

Dbto’n.
6 ® 240

Twin C.
25 ® 10854

ICO Centrally situated. About a acres. Sioo.oeo
bx«item“ ftJSSl** °‘ floOT 

34d

Ha t 9JU0Atchisou .
Atl. Coast -..........
Brooklyn110 *6» i04/*io* "liW
c.rx,-:;: 8» 8» » S $» _

St S S» X »! • -t-» k.,.

Col. Fuel .... so an* ‘»*9i 5 shares Trusts & Guarantee 'Col- South. .I! " W *2 !K ,| "hares Sterling BaWkt
Corn Prod. .. 18% u% m jg shares fionteoa Permanent Loan. .
C. P. R.......... . 2A,i/4 Zbbi 223* 224*2 i££; Ÿ Hasting:» Loan.*Del. A Hud... . * 4,t0u Special price fbr quick sale.
Denver ........ 26% Vala ’gay *.^t/ * * * "cAA. ’ ^ J. B. CAHTEH,
' do, pref. ... 68% mx Zfî 5°9 InTe»tment Broker - - <
Distiller, ........ £% 33% H ^ **-------- 1 -------------------------
Duluth 8. S... “ . * * ^

’ pref, ... 26% to% 2454 2454

Eooe i«s-'v::: %% é E ""rdo. 2nds ... 37 37 ’ 37* 37

^SStiFZ^il iff
V® tnéu ! Qt- Nor. Ore. 61% 61% 60% 60%

ClWin. i11*1?0*8 ................ 1-7 137 137^ 137™
46 8 197 i^er^r'-;:: 9% -700

Iowa Cent ............ »)4 »54
Kan. South. ... 3354 32% 3254 •"‘-IrinL HomeseekerT Excursions
f- AN...............144 U3 143 To western Canada (via Chicago) 1a-
Mr-kavVaI' 17Z* 1S9H 170 "iüôo certain points on Grand Trqhk , I
do nref'' " ......................... Pacific Railway, May 2, 16. 30; June 13.

Mex. â Ms.: uk aS ' /«“'w!’ Au*u« 8’ »!' September 7

M. K. T............. 32% 31% I?,. 5’ 19- Winnipeg and return, $33; Ed- *
Mo. Pac............. *;% ti% 46% 23 6oq monton and return, $41. Tickets good J
“'aAPm4 s- 17454 1A% “1.000 *’<Lr ®° fays- Proportionate rates to ;£
Nai^ T^a'"" « I°% '<S4 200 Principal points In Manitoba, Sas-, I
Vorfn’v “ " 51 61 800 katcheWan and Alberta- Homeeeekers’ • 3
Nor. Pac."!;:: 123% 120% «Sfc s’tm excurelon tickets will also be on sale
Northwest ... 144 i« 144* S’^2 °n certain dates via Sarnia and the
N• V■ C. ........IO654 10454 16654 1500 Northern Navigation Company Secure
Penna^ W........A 4 - S tlckeîf and Hlustrateff lÆÆ ’
pac.nMair:::: 1% Vtlï& n-$ e yDu«af2Lt-op a. «
PSAt W ^ ™ tonton Ont "1"1 T,MStoger ***** T°-

Press. Steel .. 32 , "sin ax»
m SS sfeel.......^ «JS*

aS i X mer1“ 22 32 »•■»

208 ; Rock Island .. 29 x
107' dn. pref ..............
795 ; Rubber ............ 4054 '40 ^feSlj^-AVv.^4 ,,2l/*
325 Sioss .................. ,—
1Û Smelters ........

127 South. Pac. .. 115%
South. Ry. ... 26%

!» do. pref. ... 6254 
135 , S.L.S.F. 2nd*. 40%I St. U W.
80 St. Paul

146 Sugar ........
25 Terni. Cop.

176 Texas .....
Th ed Ave

126 Toledo .......
pref.___

76 Twin City ...
Union pac. .. 17654

■I space.,200 ‘Traders’. 
1 @ 144 feox 70, World

1Can. Salt. 
4 @ 100

158% .f! 136% C.P.R.
6 @ 22654 ’

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

High ..
Low .. . m Burt. Cmi. Gas. 

3 191
58 191

8 181

36 ® .116% 
2 @ 117

175 W7
WALL-STREtT TRADING « 100 10654 396 to I•4 ® 121 

•5 ® 120%
V Z$2C60

z$4000
iro%V *60 Guelph, Opt.ICOto *4(X)

TTd°i sref! - 82% 9254 92*4 600

>s- Rî.1 ::: ,ÎS 5* ,3* «->............ 1

2.'A) ! Wabash ....... 16% 1654 1654 M4
300 I do. pref. .... 37 37 35 36% 2,000

J’iSS wZ;, CL,em••• «8% 63% 6154 6104 17» ■
1,300 Westinghouse,-^..............
2,14)0 West. Union.. 72% 72% 7154 ’71543to Wls, Cent. ... 67^ 6,54 67%

Woollens ........ 3354 3454 33-4 84%
bales to noon, 17a,600; total, 574,100.

La Rose. 
100 ® 4.60 

16 @ 4.66

Mackay.
3

•10 76

do.noo
•200

i *10 
•76

94%
94
96
96%

91%
6,30»
1.2U0 \

PriSteel Wks. Lto)Col. Loan.
9654 23 Crop Expe 

dltlone ao ft 
most Weal 
where an at 
and frequen 
plenty of sui 
I» preven tin 
growth and 1 
dltlone for 
last fall by 
been Improv 
lng u a vita 
•r than app 
that the real 
better than 
indicate.

31%31 70)51 •26 915496 Pac. Burt. 
45 ffi z46 
•1 ® 96

•to @ 92 
z$5000 ® 99%90

164 1 63% 16354 163l
60) » 
ICO 1 
20o t

69 Crown Rea. 
500 ® 3.21I Sao Paulo. 

50 ® 163%
*32% *3354 *334
92 91 92 ...'

133% 13354 13354 133-,4 
120% 1-0 ... 129

iNto. to)I N.S. Steel. 
SO @ 98

30 10.60 Can. Per. 
60 ® 170 :

—---------- Porto R.
City Dairy.- zI600 @1 88% 

' 6 ® 36 ----------------

.'.*.’ 10S54 iôê iv8% 
196% ... 197 ... Tor. Ry. 

26 ® 12054—Mines—
,.•■••3.31 ... 3.21 ...
..........4.60 4.50 4.55 4.50
........10.75 10.60 10.75 10.60

--------- !------  Cereal.
Trethewey. no i@ 8454 

150 ® 90 ------------ —
Dom’n. 
20 @ 240

Imper'al. 
14 @ 2 5.'Gen. Elec. 

22 @ U0
90 FbreiJ

BrOom hail'd 
•ary is as fo 

United Kli 
ere rather bd 
tlw. ]

France—Wl 
T here are eoj 
siring crops.] 

Germany—’ll 
favorable, it J 
Iona damage] 

Hungary—fl 
vere cold wed 

Russia—MuJ 
' ed lit the 001 

Ports are bed 
greasing sail 

Roumanie—4 
favorable. 1 
commenced. 1 

Italy—Crop I 
able, the weal 

Argentine—t]

Metropol. 
8 @ 1982-20 Tor. Elec. 

116 ® 133%... 219 340 ...
... 204 • 205 -04
235 234 235 234
.:. »»% ... 191

4
•Preferred. zBortdF.;

198 167
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.... 207 207

265~ 274 ^

Open. High. Low. C\. Sales.237 
230 22)

144% .*.*.* 144
150-4 ...

237

SStft ss: -r :::
c. Ccm. com. 22% 22% 22 22%

do. pref.... 87 - 87 87 87
J!an- pac....... 224 224% 224 224%
C rown R. .... 320 325 320 325
Detroit V ... 71 71 70% 70%
D. Steel Cor.. 60 60 59 59

good middling, 8 22d mtHxiii,-1 «II,*middling 7 BV . frA midcllng. 8.02d; low
........... dluarv 7'aid ThgOTd, ordlnary. 7.56d; or-

2,20» The sales of the day Were
of "toleb .600 were for specii-

............................ . a ’ u U™1 xport, nd 1 luded 73CO \merl-
i1^ 260 $.«'Pti* were 7000 ba.es, Incltidlnf '

li% 'IZ ! %y.FutUre8 -teady an! ,

26% 2654 1,*100
6254 625?
39 39

210 210

..................1S054 ,
Loan. Trust, Etc.—

... 135
ni no% irë% 1951/4 --

w E.cnp.T*x-P;;: ^.:014 6984
" Illinois pr......... 92 ..................

123% 120 Ü3% 120 M S P 4 S->

4.20T-

Ï130
2iV)« ;

6154
7.3%

aex-bonus ... 13774 ...
Maut. Power. 149% 156 
N. S. Steel,

ex-dlv............... 99
Penman com.. 60 
Porto Rico ... 62 ...
Quebec Ry. .. 64 .................. !"

4 <*>»• ■••• h» 121% 126 120%
—, Shawtntgan .. 113 113 113 U3
^ ïwtotciSy::.: 130

—BajiTc»—
Merchante’ ... 193
Mol sons ..
Quebec ...

•1\ Royal ....
• • Union ....

1.33 133 i«% iso 

96 98-4 98% ..........^*4 117 11754 ÏS.20Ô wllf Nlaf,ara and St Kitts rwte Î
118% 118% 116% 116% «oo ^ from Dalhousle, arri>ine Î

- 36% '«% $4 Z portly after 10 o’clock. Tb to 4l te f^ ^ 26 40» th« only boat on thte route until June i
*1954 IMS ■•' Vrt: tirtrt0!/ ?$mract t,me for the oomp’e- s
iwr ]??• 200 tlon of the company’s new bon» •i,h» ?

10854 108% ""iôfr! rilath<thele-’-T *lth° ,her’e ls a POMthillty •
173% 174% 66.50^] Wl11' be Put on ill
___________ I case ot a» extreme freight rush.

199 1199
188 188 "

'.. 134 134
115

200 200
160 162

2.117,... 146 145
9754 100ion 19%157 do.175 47% Uni131 131» .

185 US 191% 196 36176 170 175 176 mBonds— •5.. 139 ...
.. 238% 233
.. 150 .............................

-Bonds— 4
*15a Bell Tel............. 102 ...

Can. Cent........... 99% 93% **9954**90

Black Lake . ;........
Can. Norther., Ry 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop . 
Ladrentlde ...............

257454 ... 238% 239 41 ’NOW THESTERLING BANK OF CANADA

atVth whedA“DUaI G*neralPMeetingeof98harePhllidb<:>th days lnclu'

at the Head Office, corner King an? R» v q, ^0ldei*8 W,M be held
Rv j1, the =halr to betakena®nirm8- °D Tuesday’ Hth 
By order of the Board. laKe\at 11

596
*6,000

5,000
•os|

f * i* the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
| many advantages of appointing this Company executor. THE STANDARD BANK

r

! CA
The Trusts and Guarantee Company DIVIDEND No. 82

TWELVeVÊrCEnVpÈr ANNie-MHunn^,>,0f PER CENT, for
Bank, has been declared, "and" toat?them phCap 1 taI Stock of 

Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on ^fLb<4.pa!!Lable at the.
«•«y of May, l»lt, to Shareholders of record oVfh ,be l-‘

Bs; Order of the Board. record or the 20th of April, 19H.
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD.

Geaeral Maiy«er. /

the'Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

James J. Warren. Manafinf Director «36
K- W. BROUGHAJJÜ.

ÜNI0Toronto, 28th March, mi. Toronto, April 12th, General Manager.Leu.
.j

i

:

at The Stock Markets «a»

TRADiNG INCREASES ON TORONTO MARKET.

•World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 18.

Weakness in the New York exchange was almost 
ignored in this market to-day, the only issues influenced 
hemg stocks like. C. P. R„ which are affiliated with the 
larger ifiarket. Trading was in much better volume after 
the holiday, and strength Was exhibited in Winnipeg Rail
way, General Electric and Maple Leaf. The Mexican dis
turbance was not much of a factor, and none of the securi

ties of companies operating in. that country Were liquidated . 
Good all-round support was demonstrated in the quotations, 
with the exception of Conseumers’ Gas, which was under 
the effect of a new offering, apparently against an unwillintr 
markêt. for the shares.
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Early Bulge in Wheat Market 
Followed by a Sharp Reaction

4 30'oints
---------------------------7*~

BANK

do. Acadia ....................
do. Acedia, unbranded......................

Sugar Prices Advenes.
All grades 01 refined sugars were ad- 

vanted 10c per cwt, yesterday.
ST Lt

Winnipeg Wheat Merket.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close SekscripHei li,trwUl «pent 10 an. Wed.e.4,,,April |>, „i dm l( „ befere 3 hm_ MeeSlick Collapse in Values on Panicky Selling from Long Holders— 

He Demand for Cask Wheat.
Wheat- 

May . 
July . 

Oats— 
May 
July .

*3 83 91%
93% 94% 92%

33»* 33% 34 33% 34
34% 34% 36% 84%

Chicago Markets.
_ J; R Blckell A co.. Manufacturers’ ufe Build.n,Report «hejÿ^ltoetuatton.

Prev.
Cloee. Open. High. Low. aose.

93U
93%CE si; I

4 MEREDITH & COMPANY, LIMITED 
THE DOMINION BOND CO., LIMITED

CHICAGO, April 18.—An aggressively 
bearish stand taken by a leaorng specu
lator this afternoon tumbled down the 
price of wheat. The ciose was weau, %o 
to %c to 114c under last night. Corn and 
oats finished steady, w.tnm Vic eltner 
way from the figures current twenty-four 
hours before, in nog prouucts the out
come was 12%c to 17 %c net decline.

Altho May wheat suftered the worst In 
the selling flurry, the semi-panic In that 
mouth started with the sudden unloading 
of several hundred thousand busne.s of 
July. Prominent longs then began letting 
go of the earlier option, and tnere was a 
quick somersault by the market as a 
whole. During the session May ranged 
between s*%c and IMbec, with the close 

3 Vic 00 wn, ut 88%c.
In corn, offerings were scanty, the first 

half of the day. Subsequently demand 
was equany lacking, Kaine and a fore
cast of more, teuued to induce a better 
eastern call. The May delivery fluctu
ated frqm iSVic to 49%c to 43%e, and cosed 
at last night's level—49%c. Cash grades 
were steady.

Cats were offset by shipments from the 
seaboard. May varied between ii%c and 
SZVac, closing unchanged, at si Vic.

Provisions -were, heavy all day, owing 
to selling by packers, final transactions 
showed a loss tor the. entire ltst—pork 
and lard both 13%c to 16c, and ribs 2%c 
more.

thruout the entire country, which has 
been very beneficial for the new wheat

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
?r<,d.ute were 40» bush- 

of loads °f ha3’* and 3 loads
or straw, and several lots of 
nergs.

Barley-Two hundred bushels sold at Wheat- 
<0c' May ..... 90

July
Sept.

Corn- 
May
July em
s*pt........ aik

34%.C.L., PrestdenL iiger. .

ST, $7,000,000
LOUES

on the
•ï\Sfldressed

' t . Offer at 98g!>’■ 90% 87% 88% I
_ 85% 86 I
8«% 85% 85 Vi I

49V4 49% : 1
50% 60V I
«% 51% ■
31% 31V1-1
31% $1% ■
31% 31% ■

15.53 15.52
14.95 14.97

8.00 8.00 
8.10 8.10

8.62 8.52
8.10 8.12

to^-Two hundred bushels sold at 38c

Hay—Eighteen loads sold at 316 to $18 
for timothy,'and $11 to $12 for 
mon hay.

Straw—Three, loads sold as follows: 
One load rye straw at $16 per ton; 2 loads 
tonaheaf oat . 8traw at 314 to $16 per

^Dressed hogs—Prices ranged from $8.5f 
to $9 per cwt.

Market Notea.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 Chicago 

wether lambs of fine quality, at $6,76 
per cwt., also 14 spring lambs at $4 to 
*7^ each, and 40 dressed hoirs at $9 per

Grain—
Wheat, bushel .........
Wh^st, goose, bushel........
Rye, bushel ............................. 0 TO
Barley, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ......................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .......................

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alsike, No. 1, bush...........UlOO to $....
Alsike, No. 2, bush........... 9 80
Alsike, No, 3, bush.............. S 75
Red clover. No. 1, bush.. 10 60 
Red clover. No. 2; bush.. 9 30 
Bed clover, No. 3, bush.. 8 40 
Timothy, No. l. bush...... 7 26
Timothy, No. 2, bush........ 6 75
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush.......... 13 76
Alfalfa. No, 2. bush............ 13 36

Hgy and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Clover or mixed' hay........ ; 13 0»
Straw, looee. ton.>00 
Straw, bundled, ton14 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag .................
Potatoes, per bag....
Carrots, per bag..''....;.... 0 45
Apples, per barrel .......... .4 00
Cabbage, per. dozen 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy ...
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed. Ib............$0 24 to $0 27
Yearling chicken», lb 7.0 18 0 20
Fowl, per lb.........................  . 0 is 0111

Fresh Meat
geef. forenuarters. cwt...$7 00 toJ8 w 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .10 00 U» 
Beef, Choice sides, cwt.... BOO 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beet, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt 
Spring lambs,

&86% 86% 87%lost convenient form In 
negotiable everywhere, 
principal foreign coun

cheques are Issued In

«

$400,000 7% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
88

* % i 
a’-llfl I
to Sg
July .

Rib»—

some com- :*
'» »

Oat f-200 May With a Common Stock Bonus of 25%
to

;Canadian Bank of Corn- 
Interest to those about 

ng tor It 185 The Being, Paul & Corticelli Silk Co. Ltd8.12 8.13
8.26 8.22
is.70 8.62 
8.27 8.»

Montreal Grain Pric«$r~~'
M°NTREAL. April 18.—The foreign de- ! 

?ia"d for Manitoba, spring wheat was 
Poor at an advance of l%d, which flgur- 

PV buiheI u"der cost,
! oe’ta W6Te aJ®0 IVic per bush-
®r_0l,'t of llne' The local trade In coarse 
grains is very quiet. A sale of 10,0001
b^els °L*xt™ Y®' 1 <eed 0818 wae made |
at 36%c per bushel afloat May. There 
was an Increased demand from Eüro- 1 
pean source* for spring wheat flour, and | 
sales of some round lots were made at ■ 
an advance of 6d per barrel. Bran and] 

■shorts are stllfl scarce and Ann. !
Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 38%c to 

39c car lots ex-store; extra No. l feed, l 
38%c to C.W.. 37%c to 38c; I

2 ’ocal white, 36c to 36V4C; No. 3 local ' 
-toh34%c$C ° No- 1 locti white, etc j

,.£,,<,uc«¥aBlt<>ba «Whig wheat patente, !
"evpiide, $4.80; winter wheat 

patent*, $4.60; strong bakers', $4.60; :
rollers, $4 to $4.28; In bags, $1.75 j

Mfoo ^ barreU 1

Com—American No. 3 yellow, 56c to

STOCK EXCHANGE.
May
July

...$0 80 to $0 82h 0 78 ills (Incorporated under the Companies Act of the Dominion of Canada)0 70 >0390 38
I various Porcupine 
widespread demand 
linger and Foley In 
loud and Apex have
nd them, 
hange.

Receipts at Primary Centres. 
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
. 28 35 34

048
0 7$

CAPITALIZATION '
Chicago ...................
Minneapolis .................. 104
Duluth .
Winnipeg

Authorized
$1,250,000

1,250,000
1,000,000

To be Issued7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Common Stock 
5% Debentures

83 63 si$850,000
750,000
750,000

18 6638N 184 26S 213

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 

to %d higher than at the close of last 
week on wheat, and %d to l%d higher 
on corn. Berllu closed %c higher, on 
higher **ar*s higher, and Antwerp %c

MEUNDA STRUT
dished 1F4IO.

m -

Head Office: MONTREAL, Que.Members
into block ~

...".-..$16 00 to $18 09
16 00

Branch Offices and Warehouses: 
MONTREAL, TORONTO, 
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER.

Factories:
MONTREAL, ST. JOHNS and 
OOATTCOOK, QUE.

Winnipeg Inspection,
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day as 

follows: No.' 1 northern, 5 cars; No. 2 
northern. 43; No. 3 northern, 67; No. 4 

a42' No' 5 n°rthem, lfi: No. 6 
northern, 3; rejected, 6; Vinter wlieat, 2.

T ISSUES ..........$1 60 to $.
fioo0 90

"too" BANKERS *Lest *7 0 0 50! feed—Bran, Ontario. K3 to $24: 
Manitoba, $a to $23; middlings, Ontario, ! 

»horts. Manitoba, $24 to $36; moulllle, 1

Primaries.
XVbeat— lo-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

SS 3S gg
Corn—

Reotipte .......... 391,000 277,000 213,000
•—1>til'0W 416,000 436,000

Receipts ...... 3S6,C0i)
Shipments .... 310,000

World’s Visible Supply,
Bradsbxiet's estimates that during the 

past week the visible supply of wheat
£^1ie?55S>n3’¥6'00<>,bus,ie,s- Com. decrea-i- 

Jb?^.’000. husne,s. and oats decreased 
<H8,C00 bushels. Wheat east of Rockies, 
decreased 2.149,000 bushelsde
creased 637,000 bushels; U. S. and Can
ada, decreased 2,786,000 bushels: afloat and 
in Europe, decreased 1.200,000 bushels. 

Stocks of Grain.

TORONTO BANK OF MONTREAL 
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

.$0 26 -to $0 32

Trustees and Transfer Agente: 
ROYAL TRUST COMPANY

0 20 v; Registrars :
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY.INE STOCKS Montreal Dairy Market. j

MONTREAL, April 18,—A weak teal- : 
lng prevails lq the market for butter on ' 
account of Increased receipts. Eggs quiet 
and easy.

Eggs-Freah, 17c to 19c.
Cheese—Westerns, ll%c to 12c.
Butter—Choicest, 28%c to 24c; seconds.. 

23c *to 25c.

DIRECTORS
romptly. Correspondence leviied

' godent Belding, Paul & Co., Limited, Etc. 
D lOMETnA’ Vice-President... Pres deat Canadian Explosives, Limited, Etc.

EDGAR r, CROOKS, Esq..........................Messrs. Belding Bros. (Northampton, Mass.)

tark & CO,
oaoero Stock Exchak*.

* Toronto It.
10 00

8 00 900
6 00 7 00
8 00 10 00

bKELL* CO,
e Chicago Board of 

Winnipeg Grain 
[Exchange.
JfiAIN
respondents .ot
BARRELL'&CD.

kU Leading EzcluuigSB

»rers Life Building 
1 Yonge Streets «hu

6 50. 1 00 ■ ■ Montreal Previsions.
MONTREAL, April Ik-All grades ot 

remind sugar were advanced 10c per hull- 
dred pounds, making standard granulated

Drèseed hogs (abattoir), $9.2». !
hal< ^rrels, 100 lb*., $8.75. 1 

carrels, 300 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25 '
>Jl':LJ"t,7p?r|X,UTld"tlcrcee' 375 R».. 10%c; !

8'e2° }3e’ net (Phrchment lined), 10%c;1 
tube, 60 lbs. net, grained, tw-o handles,
m ^it,be-net-1W4C: t,n 

llLOO118’ 38

{âto jÉariiÉÉGtofc .U
pork, barrels, 3» to 36 pieces, $31; bean 
pork, small pieces but fat, barrels. $16.50.

..10 00 12 00

..8 60 9 00

..13 00 14 60
- 4 00 7 00each...

farm produce wholesale.
Hay. car lots, per ton..
Hay, car lots, No. 2........
btraw, car lots, per ton.......... 6 00 6 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........0 85
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 95 ....
Butter, store lots ........................0 17 0 M
Butter, separator, dairy, Ib. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids..,, 0 it 0 21
Eggs, new-’.ald ...............   0 17
Cheese, lb. ......................     i 13^ 0 14
Honeycombs, dozen ......
Honey, extracted, lb................

$12 00 to $.
îô'éô8 50Gram In store at Chicago April 17 :

To-day. Decrease. Lt. yr, 
.7.317,<XjO 92,00) 2,916,000
.9,622,000 153,000 11,862,000
.8,398.000 376,000 3,566,000

*

BUSINESSESWheat ....
Cdrn ..........
Oats ............

Contract :
Wheat ..............4,737,000
Corn —.
Oats ....

1 EARNINGS
. The Belding. I*eu! * Corticelli Silk 
Co.. LUnited, we* Incorporated under 

>7 the Campante* Act rftfi the Dominion of 
Canada, and has entered Into agree
ment* to acquire, hy 80 per cent, etock 
Interest and otherwise, - the following 
Companies 1 c: -3 . _
Belding, Paul * 'Oê., Limited... 
Corticelli Silk éompany, Limited. 

Ceeeade Narrow Fabric Company, 
Limited. ■ V;

The Cempnnlea-. control practically 
the entire output In Canada of ellk 
thread», et*.

BELDING, PAÜL A CO. LIMITED. 
—JJ'e Company wee eetabllohed tn 
1878, and has grown from a very email 
concern to Its present else. The Com
pany maintain» an extensive selling 
organisation, with branch warehouse* 
at Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

0 24 Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell A Com
pany have Investigated the nllnlrn of 
the various Companies, sad have given 
the following statement of earning» 1

0 28

\
__  13,000 1^44,000

..-.2.886,060 *$,009 4.725,000

...6,119,090 97,0.10 1,316,000
0 IS bar-

50.000 .,..360
ÔÜ‘•Increase. 0 10 Holding, Paul A Company, (Limited. 

Average 0 years to May
31et, 1810 ................. .1................ $87,133,33

Cascade Narrow Fabric Com
pany, Limited.
Average 0 year», May Slat,

1010 ..... ...... .....
Corticelli Silk Compaay,

Limited.
Average 8 year», May Slat,

1010...................... .

Hock of Land 
the City

Hides and Skins.
CnS? r8vieed dally by E. T. Carter & 

n?/5* Front street, Dealers in 
Wool Hldes, Calfskins and 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
no. 1 Inspected steers and
v=0Tv;s ............. .............................$0 09%to$....
’Xo- - inspected steers and 

cows ....................................
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, green.
Calfskins .......................
Sheepskins ................... !
Horsehldes, No. i........
Horsehair, per Ib........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

European Visible.
The European visible: Wheat Is 112,- 

180,000 bushels, against 113,336,000 bushels 
last week. Last week there was an in
crease of- 708,000 bushels, and last year an 
increase of 1,210,000 bushels, when * total 
Amounted to 97,000,000 bushels.

CATTLE MARKET HIGHER 
OH 1 MODERATE RUNj

id. About a acres. $100.002 
■ s. 80,000 feet or floor space. 
iy Utilities,

Sheepskins,
3,877.33C

Box 76, World
.. 9 08%Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, April 18.—Wheat-Open
ing was Influenced by advance In America 
over the holidays and firmer Plata of
fers and values were %c higher than 
Thursday. Foreign crop summary show
ed conditions less bearish than formerly 
Indicated, and lt Is expected that Euro
pean visible will show

47,061,13
0 07% 
0 08%

FOR SALE
& 1 Cum. Murray-Kay. 

ts & Guarantee, 
ling Bank.
i.n'.on Permanent Loan. 
& Hastings Loan, 
tor quick sale.

E. CARTER, 
uker - -

Total .... .............. $120 0(11.60
Light Receipts Cause Prices to 
Advance-Sheep, Lambs, Calves \ 

Easy—Hogs $6.50 Per Cwi.

0 08V.’ o'ii ESTIMATED EARNINGS0 11
1 00 1 30
3 00 I consider that the new Company 

will effect economies of at least 860A00 
over and above the average earnings 
ae determined by the auditors, and I 
would, therefore, give the following 
eellmnie of future earning*!

Net Earnings .............................
Lem* debenture Inter-

...........................................687,600
Preferred dividend.. 50,600

CORTICELLI SILK COMPANY, LIM
ITED,—Thla Company’s factory la lo
cated at St. John», Quebec. This Com- 
pney al*o maintain* selling organis
ation with branch warehouse* end of. 
6ce» at Toronto, Winnipeg end Van
couver.

0 33
Ô 06%0 05%I a decrease for the 

week, and this, together with the fact 
that, the world's shipments this week 
were under expectations, and of the 
amount the largest percentage was di
rected to the continent.

Gnelph, Out.

wertftlfcarloads^

1̂d ^ôr^s.6tieeP and 

Jhe quality,of fat cattle

93% ,93% 92% 92% 500
1644 7oit 74% 74% 07,WJ - *
19% 119% U9 119 L#00
'-6/4 105 % 1U% 1,7% ............
4»% 4.i42% 42% 2,8')
1»;» 15% 15% 1j%
37 37 35 35% 2,000
62% 63% 61% _ 61% 17,609

73% 72% 71% '71%
67% 6,% 67% 67%
33% ;.4% 33% 34%
IT),600; total, 574,400.

kers’ Excursions
nada (via Chicago), lo- 
I points on Grand Trunk « 

May 2, 16. 30; June 13. 
August 8, 22; September 
4g and return, $33; Ed- 
hirn, $41. Tickets good 
Proportionate rates to 

ts « In Manitoba, Sae- 
Alberta- Homeseekers' r‘ 

its will also be on sale 
tes via Sarnia and the \ 
Ration Company, Secure 
bstrated, literature from 
Ink agent or address A. 
k passfnger ager%, Tcr-

fonon3J •Sraln deaIers’ quotations are as
. . 1180,000

factory la located at Coatleook, <tne- 
heev It la controlled by the Corticelli 
Silk Company, Limited.

,western date. No. 2, was fair toPrime Crop Conditions.
Crop Expert Snow says: Weather con

ditions so far this spring have been al
most ideal for wheat. There Is every
where an abundance ot subsoil moisture 
and frequent showers are furnishing 
plenty of surface moisture. Cool weather 
Is preventing a too rank rapid top 
growth amj stimulates stoollng. The con
ditions for the repair of damage done 
last fall by drought could hardlv have 
been Improved upon. The plant la stor
ing u a vitality and vigor that is great
er than appears In the top growth so 
that the real crop prospect te right now 
better than appearance of fields would 
indicate.

w=dreaqSu,tchkeiyr^u^I 

UP, ex eh before the noon hour.
on account of the light delivery 

tfnu?nttlu7«Wurevqu^1 to these paid at the I 
f*t°clts lards on Monday for the 

same class of cattle.
* Exporters.

soM*raes foTtows* :C Two t{ 
tor local kllltof'aU °f Which were bought

Butchers.
Mntree bought tor the Har- 

til Com,6any t°ur loads of cat
tle, as follows : Two extra choice steers
iSa îwl Schofield Cook of Concord Out/
JKOw»S‘ucBClV ^rOUght on the market by 
v . r-or lésion, at $6.10 per cwt.;
butchers steers and heifers, $540 to $5 €5* COW*, $5.75 to $6.06; bulls. $4.60 ^

Milkers and Springers.
There were a few rood to choice milk-

aomeaUHmSJ"‘r??»rS~™,°re ,Lhan usual tor 
some time past—and pribes ranged at
from HO to $70 each, some six or seven 

selling at the latter price.
Veal Calves,

«,hinhUoJ°° veal.caIve» were received, ot 
^hlch too were bought by Wesley Dunn, 

,rte<1 Pr'COs as ranging .r.,m fc.lj
cwt*7 Per CWt’ °r an average of Kper

Sheep and Lambs.
C\T»a" ',ar?ibs bave. been more plentl- 

Tïii fal and wlnter than for Sev
ern ®®a®'ons-.s<) plentiful that they have 
sold at from $1 to $. per cwt. lower than 
a a*°’ 8Vt It was only three weeks 

v1 b.at.,s. Pet, cwt. was offered for a 
choice Canadian lambs: but since 

that time about 3CG0 American lambs have 
u |T°W*x on the Toronto markets, 

which arc selling at $6.50 to $7 per cwt., 
according to quality, after paying a duty 
îf ® P" cent, on the value of Yhe shlp- 

. Th*s hhs caused Canadian lamb 
prices to decline from $l to $1.60 per cwt. 
These .American lambs are nearly all of 
handy weights, Just what our butchers 
in Toronto like; and, more than that, 
they are wethers, and are worth more ou 
that account. It would be worth a good 
deal lt tills would only teach our Cana
dian farmers to castrate their lambs, a 
thing they will be compelled to do IT we 
get reciprocity, or otherwise be driven 
off the market.

Sheep, ewes, sold at $4.50 to $6; rams, $1 
to $4.o0: yearling lambs, $6 to $6.80; spring 
lambs, $3 to $6 each.

100 07,000

lurgleatoW8k.a^stoe2pîdnt«WhUe °r m‘Xedl S 83,000

6G) :
lf.li 7 Prospectus and forms of application may be obtained from and applications forwarded toRye—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

67c; Ior ma,tins'

Buckwheat—48c to 49o, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c; 
£?■ 2 ""'■.therm 94%c; No. 3 northern: 
92Vf*c, outside points.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.40: second patents. 

$4.90; stroug bakers', $4.70. •

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 57c; Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2. 80c to 81c, outside.

2tu

C. MEREDITH & CO., LIMITED,
99-101 St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

è

DOMINION BOND COMPANY, LIMITED
Merchants Bank Building 

MONTREAL

■ J

Ï Foreign Crop Summary.
BrbombalVs weekly foreign 

eary Is as follows :
Lnited Kingdom—The growing crop» 

are rather backward owing to cold wea
ther.

France—Winter grain looking well. 
" here are some complaints regarding the 
spring crops.

Germany—The weather has been un
favorable, It being too cold, altho no ser
ious damage is reported.

Hungary—Damage to the crop by se
vere ooid weather is confirmed.

Russia—Much winter killing Is confirm
ed lit the southwest, elsewhere crop ae- 
ports are better. Spring sowing is pro
gressing satisfactorily.

Roumanla—Outlook for wheat crop is 
favorable. The planting of corn has 
commenced.

Italy—Crop outlook Is rather unfavor
able, the weather being cold and wet.

Argentine—General rains have fallen

Royal Bank Building 
TORONTO

Citizen Building 
OTTAWA ® Prince’» Street, 

LONDON, ENG.
crop sum*.

■i
*Lj' cove' <90 each; 2 mlldh ket9-$4.80 to $5 per cwt No: they would

" «ta£-V, ,, „ hot be worth as much as the States
S«n iS? da v.10, hutchera, lambs, because the States lambs are cas- 

t- *?', 1 l°td,bhtche[?A Jl trate<i. and the Canadian farmers have
'k*;. e*fh- al I6-85 ■ 1 ,oad butchers, &o Ibe. been getting such high prices that they 
cacn, at «>.&>. would not take the trouble to make weth-

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO. April 18.—Hogs- 

10,000; markgt strong, mixed an butch
ers, $6.30 to $6.65; good •heavy, $6 to $6.50- 
Tough heavy, $» to $6.20: light, $6.36 U 
$6.i0; pigs, $6.35 to $6.65. ' *V
_ Cattle—Receipts, 2000: market steady; 
beeves, $5.20 to $6.93: cows and heifers. 
*273 to $5.90; Stockers and feeders, $4.10 
to *,.85; Texans, $4.60 to $5.to; calves, $f 
to $v. 10.

Sheep and lombs^-Receipts, 10,001; mar
ket strong: native. $3 to $4.50; western, 
$3.L> to $4.70; lambs, $4.75 to $6.25; west
ern, $4.75 to $6.25.

, °.n,tarl0 flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20 
to $3.2o, seaboard.

$0.86 to $6.99; clipped, $4.TO to $5.85.
*!»0*to'$£3?pte’43101 market ■wet

cows
it Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per too; 

shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.Cotton Exchange.

quiet ; prices six point» 
an middling, fair. 8.54d; 
-2d; middling, s.02d; low 

I good ordinary, 7.56d; or
be sales of the day were 
hirh =oo were for specu- 
. nd I luded 7X0 tmerl- ' 
leie ,<VX) ba es. Including 
Inures opened steady and

Corbett & Hall sold two carloads of êrs of them, 
cattle—tour exporters at $6.96; butchers' But wait until you get reciprocity, and 
steers and heifers at $6.50 to $5.70; cows, then you will have to fell Into llne and' 
$4.50 to $5. hustle to keep up your eud by preparing

Renresentatlv* Purr-ha»»» your Iambs, and everything else, so as tortepresentatlve Purchases. ^ ab|e to Be„ t0 the be8t advantage.
Wesley Dunn bought 20 sheep at $4.75 Yes; Just wait till you get the nlnety- 

per cwt.; 650 yearling lambd at $£50 per million merket some of the politicians 
cwt.; 14 spring lambs at $4.50 each; 260 arc tolling you about, 
calves at $6 per cwt.,- all of which are 
average quotations.

Fred Armstrong bought 23 milkers and 
springers at $53 to $70 each 
strong sold 12 cows at an average of $62 
each.
' C. McCurdy bought one carload but
chers’ cattle, 989 lbs. each, at $6.10.

Win. McClelland bought one load but
chers, 1025 lbs. each, at $5.76.

E. Puddy bought 109 American yearling 
shhrn lambs at *6.66 per cwt.; 49 calves at 
$5.50 per cwt.; 1C) hogs at $6.50, fed and 
watered at the market; 12 butchers' cattle 
at $5.26 to $5 per cwt.

Market Notes.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, la bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Redpaths 

do. St. Lxtwrence ...
do. Acadia ...................

Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ............
No. l yeltow, .Redpath's. 

do. St. Lawrence ..........

A TV Killed Entire Family.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. April IS.— 

Grant ltickert, a plumber, shortly 
after midnight to-day, attacked his 
wife and five children with a gun and 
ax, killed his wife and thaec children 
and probably mortally wounded the 
other two children. He then shot and 
killed himself.

Rickert feared he was going blind, 
and that the eyesight of Me children 
was impaired.

.. $4 70
4 30
4 65 X4SI
! $6 x:4 20 UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Lndon 
Tarda, were 29 cattle.

Rice A Whaley sold : Exporters—20. 1170 
lbs., at $5.80; 20. Uf5 lbs., at $5.85. Butchers 
—1. H<*> 'be., at $5.50; 1, 1020 lbs., at $6.50.

>7EW YORK. April 18.—Beeves— Re
ceipts, 824. head; no trade; feeling steady.

Calves—Receipts, 170 head; feeling
steady; veals. $5.7.5 to $8: culls, $4 to $5.50. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2900;

1 30 York Cattle Markets.Mr. Arm-ity Here To-day.
I the steamer Garden 
tara and SC Kitts r>uto 
lalhousie, arriving her»
I q'clock. This will be 
P this route until June „ 

time for the comp'e- A 
many's new boat, 'The » 
h there Is a possibility * 
ide’ will he put- on In 0 
hne freight rush.

Canada’s Live Stock Market mar-

ROOT CROPS -FARM STOCKUnion Stock Y ards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

^SteeluBriggs’

[on$^ed

*
6 '?mthJ;6thSataisd'if)a°lainh was vatoed at 

Y* ^he duty on that lamb would be $L75

dutdy ï?d art ^an8ha^ fl&cgZ
or? ratah1e^'t^Ue8avythey are l°° 8°od'

The duty on American butter is 4c per 
• b., yet we know ot one firm which has 
brought In 16 carloads this winter from 
Chicago, and there are many other firm» 
doing the same thing.

The duty on eggs is 3c per dozen, àntf 
K-l k£<?wLof °,ne Toro°to firm that has 
brought 20 carloads of Chicago eggs and 
sold them to the citizens of Toronto.

No wonder the farmers' wives were and 
have been asking how It was that Cana
dian butter had not reached the high 
prices of other years.

dome farmers have been filled up with 
the Idea that they are going to get high
er prices.

What would their lambs be worth to
ssy were lt not tor the duty? They 
would be worth just what they are sell
ing tor on the Chicago or Buffalo

*

MAS
:

aaSss s3£@3S55S~«ssa«i;
Sold by lesdlng Merchants everywhere In Csnndg

Steele, Briggs Seed Co

#CANADA 5
6

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reported selects, fed and 

watered, at $6.60, and $6.30 to drovers for 
hogs f.o.b. cars at country points. Hogp 
over 200 lbs., 50c per cwt. less than the 
above prices.

h and One-quarter 
3.0'th April, inst. 

yr annum) on the 
kr-ed, and that the 
fches of the Bank 
ansfer Books will 

both days inclu- 
Üers Will be held 
on Tuesday, 16th

* GROWS /
» VERY
* URGE

Lroots.
? h

4

J1 Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold : 11 butchers, ave-

sn.r.iii.rii vikt,
$5.50: 5 butchers. 960 lbs., at $6.50; 19 but
chers, 915 lbs., at $6.35; 7 butchers, 1000 i-e., 
at $5.36; II butchers, 90» lbs., at $5.25; 9 
butchers, 700 lbs., at $4.90; 5 butchers, 850 
lbs., at $4.87%; 4 butchers, 620 lbs., at $4.75; 
3 butcher cows, 1140 lbs., at $4.65; 3 but
cher cows, 970 lbs., at $4.50; 5 butcher 
cows, U10 lbs., at $4.76; 6 butcher cows, 
I960 lbs., at t$25; 1 butcher cows, 990 lbs..

s
* YIELDS W 

OWMWUSffi 
CHOPS. 7

*
«154-

li
VLL.

TORONTOcneraî Manager»
Ai ■ j LIMITED

WINNIPEGJ HAMILTON
i — - - - _ TORONTOmar-

»■'- -1
I

OBJECTS and ADVANTAGES
Botfc Boldine, Pawl * Company, Lim

ited. and Corticelli Stilt Company, Lim
ited, aa stated, maintain 
«elllng organisation», and have dupll- 

^ cate warehouse» and OWcce In Mont
real, Toronto, Winnipeg and Tnncon- 
ver. The amalgamation will mean the 
centralising-of'the 'Selling and nl»o 
wsrehonalng capacity.

extenalve

This will re
sult in considerable economies, and 
will, at the name time, permit ot a 
very large redaction in the inventor
ie* and open accounts now being 
rled. The ontpnt of the Companies 
will he standardised, thereby effecting 
increased economics in manufacturing • ■
coat».

/

car-

ASSETS
The rea! estate, building», plant, 

etc»* of the Companies have bee# op* 
praised by the Canadian Appraisal 
company during the month of March, 
1S1J, and the valuation ot each ap
praisal, I» $8142,800. ~The «mrplue of

SSS&tïgriîîSSK eThi"e,f.
»lve ot any valuation of good will, 
trade mark», etc.
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2L.SEÆPSOH25T B
DDADC Moderate to (reek S. E. to 9. W. wlndaj PRODS.—ehowere, bat partly fair aad mild.Closes at 5.30 p.m. /j H. H- Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Man.eUt^UMPSOM^gy ' L Store Opens 8 a.m.
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You Will Not Allow These Clothes 
to Stay in Our Department

SUITS a

Curtains u
ortains are perhaps more i 
item. Thej’ are more imp

,

11IIZ
on the street,

way, and might well be designated Signboards of our Character.
/i to t

I
*ri

Do not be guilty of perpetrating a serious crime by inflicting a pair 
of unsightly curtains on society in general, but get something tasteful, 
neat and not gaudy, and in keeping with things outside and inside.

7 Youths’ and Young Men’s Spring Suits.
Youths’ English Tweed Suits, in a medium mixed grey fancy 

Such curtains are here advertised, and the price given knocks the stripe pattern, latest three-butt on single-breasted sack, with 
legs from under that excuse you were going to make by saying: “Pretty nicely built shoulders, and long lapels, splendidly tailored in

every way, and finished with fine twill mohair body lining, and 
thoroughly shrunk; canvas and haircloth interlinings; sizes 32 
to 35................................... .................................................. 9.00

Jl ■X 0 \ 1il\ .A z
\ >il.v ! Milton ’curtains are so expensive.k I//

x<y/
■v y

of InNottingham Lace Curtains That Are Worth 
$1.35 and $1.50, Wednesday Per Pair $1.19

.4:1/ ' l Spoil:Wi Young Men’s Suits, made from a fine quality English worst- à
cd. in a rich dark brown ground, with self and fancy colored fffg: 
thread'stripes, two-button single-breasted sack models, with 

Just 400 pairs, in white and ivory, 54 in; wide, nicely moulded shoulders, close-fitting collars, and long, shapely
lapels: carefully tailored in every way, and finished with extra 
quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 32 to 35..............

v
pend
tion

m
& .!

..

>/i dictm
_

0V2 yards long; new design and exceedingly good 

quality, which will wear satisfactorily. There 

several new effects, particularly in the dainty styles 
k fasses__1 7 for bedrooms.

WCl w
1È*

W
i\ 12.50 AY

Young Men’s Extra Quality Imported Tweed Suits, in the .'T
new popular brown shade, with fancy self and neat blue thread Jj0 
stripes alternately; cut.ou the latest American three - button J 
single-breasted sack models, with natural width shoulders, and 
long, narrow, shapely lapels; tailored in the best possible manner, 
and perfect fitting. Sizes 33 to 36............................................... 15.00

E> ST. TH' 
Buchanan 
former wa 
something 
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^ before Mr 
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Boots Worth Wearing at Modest Prices Pyjamas and Negliges
200 suits Men’s Pyjamas, odd lines and samples gathered 

500 pairs Men’s Boots, selected patent colt with dark grey ooze calf and dull matt calf UP *° make space for new summer goods, not all sizes in any one 
blucher tops, also black vici kid and black calf leathers, single and double Goodyear welt soles P ^ne, but in the lot there are sizes from 34 to 44. Regular prices 
aud E widths; all sizes 5 to 11. Regular $4.00. Thursday.....................................................................2.95 $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. To clear .*

, ,

MEN’S BOOTS—$4.00 VALUE AT $2.95.

\

1.49
MEN’S RUSSIA TAN CALF BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $4.00 VALUE AT $2.95

1300 pairs Men’s Boots and Oxfords, made from Russia tan calf leather, blucher and button 
styles, single and double solid oak-bark tanned Goodyear welt soles, D and E widths; all sizes 5 to 
11. Regular value $4.00. Thursday........................... ... ........................................... ...........

WOMEN’S BOOTS—PUMPS AND OXFORDS—$3.00 VALUE AT $1.99.
1000 pairs Women’s Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, made from Russia tan calf, black vici kid, 

calf, patent dolt and gunmetal leathers; ankle straps, silk tie, blucher and button styles- all sizes 
21/2 to 7y2. Regular $3.00 value. Thursday....................... .. ................ ................................. . ’ ' '.^ gg

__ Men’s Odd Negliges, and several slightly soiled through handling. Regular 50c, 69c and
/ne. ror qmck clearance on Thursday morning Î 1

;29

Mats for Thursday
u00 Men s Soft Hats, colors pearl grey, steel, slate, fawn, brown, navv, bronze and black; new 

spring and summer shapes, m Alpine, fedora, neglige, crusher, telescope and dented crowns; eVerv 
hat new and of fine grade fur felt. Regular $2.00. Thursday your choice ,,............... .. 1.00

2.95

Ci
I;

25c caps* Adiuvsday8 ^00^c^0wn’ an(* Varsity Shape Caps, in tweeds, serges and worsteds.I
.15Girls’ Dresses of Quality

^ iàJkMSf
Little Girls’ Mother Hubbard Dresses, of fine pink or^^>£ JP

blue check gingham, in sizes 1, 2, 3 and 4 years, for, each .50 \)( V ‘
Girls’ Dresses, of extra quality, navy blue print with , _l)/‘

white dot. waists and belt piped with red, handkerchief ( V V*
pocket, sizes 6 to 14 years, for................................ »................g5 Z ' \ WjW

Junior Dresses for Big Girls, fine printed percale, prêt- jT 
tily trimmed, colors blue, helio or pink with white, sizes for > Z J / VL ^ 111
12,to 16 years. Each,...........................................................3.00 j fJ/ a

I

t

In the Mantel Department
‘fiT

We are proud of our showing of 
new spring dresses for girls. Style, 
quality and low prices combine to 
make this department the correct 
place for girls’ spring and summer 
dress outfitting:- On Thursday we 
offer:

1
( # ïor Thursday’s selling we emphasize :

One Style Misses’ College Dresses at.... 
Another Style Misses’ College Dresses at
Womens Raincoats at ...........................
Women’s Covert Coats at ..............................
And Women’s Separate Skirts at.................

Following is a short description of each:

• V) «

A 10.00J }

7.75à .. 13.75 
.. 14.75

Ml
j

6.00c

Misses and Girls College Dresses, in two-piece styles, waist is made with square sailor col- 
lar tnmmed wffff black aud white checked woi-sted, aud finished with narrow red braid a separato 
V-shaped yoke of shepherd’s plaid and collar to match trimming; new full-pleated skirt trim 
med around bottom to match collar. This comes in an all-wool navy serge and Is good vhjne

----- 10.00
Another smart dress is made in middy fashion, and fastens to left side from 

or self buttons, and is trimmed with black silk braid, neat breast pocket 
with black silk braid, pleated skirt. This dress F

Elegant Corsets 
Half-Price

tliirdfloofthC VCry bestcorset offerinSs of the season is part of Thursday’s programme

collar with gilt 
, Pn left side, aud edged

comes in a good quality navy serge. Special value
7.75

» Women’s Serviceable Raincoats, of heavv twill cravenette in a strip+lv niB{n fo:iA j , ,
on the r"1 ^

with—«a sseeeoSt st*eut wear, and is marked at the very reasonable price of .. specially suitable for pres-

^ w 'or' Check

; sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular ,Dt0 l,kats ar°und bottom, trimmed with self.covered buttons . b8"”8

i
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, extra long unboned skirt, finest 
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value $3.00 a pair. Thursday, a pair.............
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porters,

1.50 A Fifteen Dollar 
Tent for $11.95

mad.

Stylish Dress Goods and Silks m «Ve laid int< 
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/!
A
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This Tent is thoroughly well made ofnew- a spe-
he X ...... . — «»>' ‘I» spring, it ]

wid.Ch^rr.We^t " Dre3S SUkS: .^ «U tbo latest designs and 'coloring, 21 i, W»"

French Foulard Dress Silks, in a variety of shades. Per yard ,

French Bordered Foulards, in all the newest colorings, neat Persian border, 27 in 
yard..........................................................................................

!
I

;

......... 1.00

........... .75
Pegs and poles, $1.25 extra. - tfSCeT

MV:
■

Wall Papers
Drees Goo<U ** ^

Special New York Suitings, in cream, with black — to .1-50 u600 rolls Imported and Domestic Bedro

' stripes, in various widths of stripe; thoroughly shrunk. 
all pure wool, with superflue finish; specially adapted forrL n -t 
nits or coats. 50 to 56 in. wide. Per yard Ï.00,1.25, 1.50

wide. Pe •
m« -

Double-Wid|h French Foulard Dress Silks, in
and 42 inches wide. Per yard......................................

endless variety of shades and designs. 40
1.2-5, 1.50 and 2.09

an
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